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Sir· \\ i.' han· lht honor In 'uhmit herewith, for vour cmbid· 
eration and approval, our report of mining conditions .in the ~tall' 
of Iowa for tht• hit-nn ial pt•rio<l co1•cring the calendar years ]'1.!1) 
and ICJ27. 
\ 't·ry n·.,pt•ct fully submitted, 
D~s ~loines, lu11a, \pail. 1'12<>. 
\\'. E. IIOLI.\:-.111, 
R. T. RTIYS, 
L::uw.11m S11 n:xn, 
I o-.,·a .\Jm, I usputors 
REPORT OF STATE MI~E H\SPECTORS 
1 ·CIIt 11 c 'lie bttuminvus -"-'! "'"'J" Ji a '" 1' :able 
ponion of the United State' (of which Iowa i, a part) arc still 
in the throe- of an indtl'trial 'tru~glc betwo:cn Miner~ and Opera- ' 
tors. Because of this 'trifc the production oi cval in lvwa for the 
bicnmal period ju't cJo,ed. i,. the lowest in 01 er thirty ) car,, 
This extended period of idlcnc-• began April I, l'l27, when the 
:!.lmcrs and Operator:. failed to reach a sati,factory agreement. 
During the ) l"ar of 1927 ~omc of the mine' worked part time unolcr 
a tctupor.try agr<·cnlt'llt which expired ~larch .ll, l 112l'\. 
\\'hilc thb temporary agreement was in force a conuni5 ion wa, 
appointed consisting of tnl'mbcrs of both the :\liner' and Op.:·rawr~ 
official , who were to in\'e,;tigate mining conditions from thl•ir 
ditlcrent 1·icwpuint ... and meet in joint conicrence in February, 1<1.!~. 
to make tht·tr report and to try and negotiate a new working agrcc-
nwnl that would he mutually acceptable and ternunate the lnn~­
!lrawn-ont di~agrecment. 
\\'ll('n tht'y mct and reported their mutual findin~s there evidently 
wa~ no common ground that appeared equitable for a ha~ic: startmg 
point, so they once mon· rtitcratcd their former daim~ and tlw 
ronfcrt·twc clo•ed 1\ithout anything being accompli~hed. Thi~ left 
the coal indu't } in exactly the sune place where it bq~an in till' 
early part of 1927. 
Stt<h pcrit of uulu,trial idlcH<·-s imariat.l) kavc a tr.tin of 
lo,,cs and (Jther evils i11 their \\ake. that arc primanly in direct 
1•roportion to the len~th of time they continue, and later some of 
tl em arc eHrla,tin~: in their effect. \\'e would hc>re sn·k to ghe 
some of temporary a111l permanent nib a .. \\ c 'cc them. 
1st: 'There i .. the cnormott- and irretrie,·ablc losses of tlwusand 
o£ dollars in 1\ age~ that would he earned by the miners and mnw 
IJborers i£ they \\ere at work. 
2nd There arc 'imilar lo,,c, to the operators frum l.usmc's 
su pc!l'~i•m in not hein~ able t•J fill pre,;cnt contracts, nor negmiatc 
othus f•Jr the future. 
Jrd: l'urtinns o£ ~omc mines arc permanently lust by falls of 
roof in such proportions that make the co,t o£ their removal pro· 
hibitivc. 
·hh: lndu .. trics and individuals during such times buy coal that 
is 'hipped into the state and often, alas too often, they never return 
to Iowa coal. 
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5th: There is the untold_ and inmJea•urable suffering and misery 
endure<! by thousands of ch1ldren of all ages, from lack of 5UITicicnt 
foocl and clothing to ;1dequately nourish and protect their gr01110g 
hodies. The const~iu<·nt results from such lack, is that many of 
, them are phy-imlly defective hy an unclcn·loped body ami nund 
•luring the rc t of their natural li\·e,. 
6th; Ju•t as the head cannot -ay to the feet "I ha' e no nt't'"l! r 
thee," neither can husincss pro'11er. nor long continue, without 
labor·~ contribution. Thi~ is painfully evident in ever) time or 
industrial supprt·,sion such a, the prcsmt on<.'. Business through. 
out the state is more or l<•ss ~tagnatcd or curtailed. 
Whether such disagrc<·ments are necessary, or whether thcv can 
and 'hould he avoi<h-d, is a much dehatcd <jUCstion. They hav~ bern 
of old time, an• now, and it remains to he 'ecn whether anv S.111S· 
fnctory -olution to them can be work<"d out in the future. ·If per· 
rhance any '>chcme, or plan, is eventual!) devised whereby these 
Mruggles can lx• fo~t·,·cr avoided; the author of it should he hailed 
:h a hmdactor to sutTcring humanit). and a monument of e\tr· 
lasting praise he <'r<'ctcd to his memory. 
\\.'t• sinc<'rely tnht that the spirit of Wll'•ideration and l·ontcnt· 
nwnt, which ha~ so long pre,·ailcd lx:twcen ~liners and Operators 
in Iowa, will h<· 'l•t·t·dil) re,:orcd. so that prosperity and gOO<! \\Ill, 
~hall again domin&tt• the situati<>n to the benefit and satisfaction of 
nil parties conc<·rnl~l 
.\line ln•Pl"ctor8-
01Ktrlt t ;o.;o. 1- \\'. F.. Hnu .. ,:-.n, Offko and r~idence, 509 r·:. C1atlc 
St., !'hone 925. ('entervlll~. Iowa. 
Dl~lrict No. 2-H. T . RHYS, Oltlcc and re~~tdrnce, 709 N. Court 
St .. !'hone 574, Ottumwa. Iow.c 
District ;o.;o. :1 - Et>\1 'RD S\\ t:F.:.t.\. Oltlce, State House, Phone 
~topic 3, f:xt. H3: re«iden~e 261S Hl~:h St. Phone Orate 
2190 ; Ilea ~1oines, Iowa. 
St-eret:lry-J. H. Fa.\,K, Olrice, State HousP, Phone :\l:lple 3, Ext. 
143, reslllenre 2224 Hi~ St., Phone Drake 5377; Des Molaes. 
ICl\\ i.l, 
Till" coal pr01lul"linn t'onnties of Iowa arc: divided into three in· 
'J>l"ction tli-trich \\ ith an inspector living in each district. 1'he 
;hnit•" oi the in )><.'(tors arc to im.pect the ditTercm mine' of the 
state, and to sec that mining OJJeratiolh arc conducted in con· 
fomtity with the mining laws of the state, as regards l<l the safct~ 
o{ the employes therein, proper \·cntilation, etc. 
A general ofTicc for the inspector, is maintained in the State 
IOWA OOAI, 
House, De~ i\loine-;, "ht•rcin i~ kept a comp c e r o I 
trr' peJtaining to tlll' t·oal in<ln~try oi thl' s at•·. n 'ud 
of thr ahandon~d mine,. \ ~ecn·tary ek-ctl'd h) the in'J'<' 
charge of nil the books ami general corrc-pondcnce of the n 
a- the dnlie- of the in-p<:ctors ke~:>p thcm almo t con t. n'l) in th 
i115pection field. 
The mine in,J>ector- an• appointed b~ the go,ernor for a term of 
four )<ars. Tlte term of the pre-<·nt in~pcctor~ expire Jul) I. 1'131 
STATio) RO.\RJ> OF EXA:\11:-\Jo:RS 
J.<oon Rnn:n, Pr<'llld~nt, ('entervllll', lo\\,1. 
C. R HAUlt:Y, Scrretnr}, 706 45th St. Placp. Phonn Drako 4i~9J, 
Dl's :\1olne.<, Iowa, 
f'Rio 1\onwooo. 2401 E. 9th St, Des ~lolncs, town. 
J \\U'• :\llrru£tt., Sn, R F fl. 3. Knoxville, Iowa. 
\\'u. ,\,DD<'O~. R. ~". D. 5, .\lbia, town. 
The Board of Examiners arc appoint<·d hy the St:lt<· E.xecu i\C 
Cutlllcil fo>r a period of t\\0 years. The term ol the pn·-ent nffiC<'I'S 
exp1n· July I, 1928. Comp<·n<:ttion ior the mcmh<·r:- of the hoard 
j, five (S5.00) dollars twr day and 11t'CCssary exprnSl'. The hoard 
!J(tld examinations ~ix time~ a year hcginning January and there· 
after every other month. 
Tlw Board of Examiners ior mine in-pcetors, mine foremen, 
ancl hoisting enginrcr~ is rcmtpo-cd of fi,e mcmher ; '1\~o coal 
operator , two miners and one engineer. The t·xamination for 
~ta:c min1• ilhpcctor~ i, lwll! the fir,t ~lomb~ in !I larch oi <\"en 
lllllllht·r of .'"l''lr~ in the oftict• of the state mine ilhplt·tor in the 
Stak llousr. .\ registration ft·c of two ($2.00) dollars i' maclt• 
for all cxamin:ttions, To thnse passing the cxaminati•m an arlcli· 
ttnnal f~c of two (~2JJ0) clullars j, rL"qUirnl \\hen the ccrtificnt•• 
i~ is•uccl hy the board. Tht· law requires that ~uch l·ertific.·llcs is-
ucd hall be recorded :md l.:ept <•II tile in the otTice of the board 
and slmll -how the nanw, a~:c. n<iclencc, clas<illcation, nnd yc:~rs 
of c~pcri,·nce of person to whnm it is i>•tted. 
Th1• folio\\ ing tables f.{i,·c the wal production, l'Otmtit•s of the 
stall', numher of mines, numlwr <·nJploycs, av<·rngc days tlw miners 
\\llrkl·d, the distribution of roal and other s!ati•tic.s rl"lative to the 
industry. 
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AC'('J IHlN'l'S H~:X,ATING TO TONNAGE 
Shnwlng 1'-unu.tJ((I ot lema :l!ln~~. A<·cld~nts and Employes tor P~rlod ot ThlrtY·lwo Years 
-- l j l'ataHtr I 
Ratt \nr• '11111totr 'foull or TonR Of ~t.mlll:'r PfrJ.Cn 
nf 1-at•l ('o•l <'oal Per of lim· t·m· 
.\N'htenur l'rf'MJUC"t))) A«fdf"nt pJorea rlo1ts 
-----------
~ 3,0$i,4tl0 lRO,~ "·"· It %1 l,i11l,7•t 1!10,~ u.r.• 1.1 
"' 4,397,7".!3 ll'll,l~l 10,000 ! %0 4,{)t'l,31~ 147,41>1 11,0!11 u z:l 6,117, .. 1:'1,4J» ]3,0<1 t! 
%l ......... " l!tll,L'"..n 13,1-:J "' I>S l,$11,2l.OS ,,.,,., 13,011! II Zl 11,1',..-::< !:II,S:.O IS, !!I! ... at 8,:!14. it :!((>,.e. IG,W l.t 
:I tl,":6,011 !...: ,S>f 17,C:j II 
37 '1,ll11,4.·•.'j lli!P,Iill 18,5!5 u a:; ;.t,.t..,.,4.20 !lf5,2U 11,01} Ul 
;,li>S.fM l'i><,:an 11,SU u , ... ".::;..... !ll!,ll6fl l~;f)i);! I 
1:11 7,!:!:/,4'0 l~,l~J 1 .... « 1.1 
lli'l 7.7!:.l,r,. !14, 713 18,8• u ., 8.<:!(>,-o; U7,3el 1s.m II 
! I 1 •• 15,j'S1 3:<,1>'9 J&_,., 1,5 




~ b.ZJO,SIS 14:,t~t ~ 
n l.h71,831) m,;.a J•,N u 
%1 1,~.366 2,519 12,7'7 !II 
"! 6,173,fW 23S,IIQ 13,1~ II: 
I~ 4,679,&.5 ~.1<-'3 13,ie"l II w 8,120,332 3'.!2,1%3 JJ,llt II 
IS G,64,,1lli0 SOS,Oo53 12,&53 II 
19 l,li>S3,631 257,0331 ll,UI I '·" IS 4,'nti,:'UG 818,102 e.ate 1.66 
lC J,OW,728 ll)],ll(lj e,&'<! l.ll 
001Uitlol 
. 1otaa. 
STATISTIC'S OF IOWA \11:\1.'\G 
COAl, PRODUCTIO:\ 1::\ lOW.\ 
••or <'alcndu YMlr< 19!6 and 19%7 
FIRST DISTRICT 
~4.!1... !,tu 




!O.f:~ .. ,, 
1%,,., " t--,.-3!3-,9110-,--3;,-1-.-----. 
Sf;CONO DISTRICT 
044,9"!1 1,12-4 
.. 'S-4,516 tl'".!l 
28,!110 1!1 
tl,!).o;t 2'.!1 
c;; ,G;.; JjH 
~.4u !'l 
l!.Gio ··! !,.,.,"' :1'3 
!,i~ IS 
l.72:!.'1f '!.00'! J,C•.O,&&o 
THIRD DISTRICT 
TOTAL BY DISTRICTS 
a . 
8 IIEI'Oil'r IOWA ~11.:-11·; l::-1SPECT0RS 
C'Q.\L PHODUCTJON OF IOWA 










6:! :m.~· 2.l,flio) 
7 LI.<O! ( ..... 4iAj;4,j.j" ~.l"l).f 
II 1~~~ ...... ~:~~- 87,161 0 000 • l:!.~i -·-·-···---· !3 3 %11,1:.8 ··-··-····--- ·····--···-··· lot ........ ') ····--·io:r.J· ------------~ 13 1,!ltj !!Uti, ... IN,ntn ~.001 
11 ..,, .. 7'b 16,70.• 16,!r:l) 
10 ~.fli2 ~.sm 10,h.l7 
I &,>. 4,197 5.\b 
II G,l&f ..... ~ 2,400 
3 l,!Jli2 1,002 :u; • <&7 1,<33 10., 21 ~t9,20'.! 327,378 100,9'l2 r. ~17,:U7 0.537 111,S!II) 
Jl 2117,12S 61,230 132.900 
II 67,3:H 12-1,871 00,218 
& liOol ,,013 91 a 3.~00 3&1 fiO 6 3,602 3,100 .......... j~'l I 210 $39 
1 100 25 
320 t,m,m l 2,211,101 787,6:!8 1 





































Coal 1 1'01~ Produt'IIO!l 
.., 
&jl 101~ 
--···is;~s..i- 7.~, r.9,&t. a II.~ 16,119 I ,l:!l IV JO'l.OC; ~.67~ M,foGO l>l.li 6 ~>-~ ··--·-·------ !!:!5 llll.l< • )!<1.~7 ·----···---- ----------- 1'.311 a ln.!ll>l ----------- ..... ----- It F-e .... iG! --·-ii:ois· ....... "i:DiP- '; II ·~.6i7 lUll ZJ JU,!li !)J.;;,.!U kj,!:lo) m.r.s ao "·n:-.. o.m 17 ,on E!.~ a.; 11;~'"" 21),0'!1 9.~· 6i,!l5 3 1:!0 ~.601 360 1,1114 u 8.~ G,21SS 3,24.9 11,;.:.1 I :lei 1,:/:U oiG I,S!S 5 3.2el l.Ui jj.f u·,., 
18 JM,?~; 34-~.11~ 7-1.~ ~.:51 
' J'li,CI';."t 1,3:~.! 01,507 ·1,1(!1 14,.f.!'J S3.4C1b Bl.W 
%,410 6,&2 8,1113 
I,Zo!G 1,111'<1 
:OT.\TISTIC'S OF IOWA :\111'<1:'\G 
~ll.NE OUTPt:T A:-\0 E:\IPLOYES 
The ou•9ut ot ~.,al. :lilners nod Loader• and All Other t-:mplo)'CS 
;alendar Yeu.; 1926 and 1927 
District No. 1. 1926 
l lll~~>eo ~c:f~r01 ~ a:J !\~~,of 'umm o • 10 .\11 Clradt• Loadon1 I aside Ouu do Coout . .- Couotr Produ .... t Employed EmplttffJO F.mplor .. 
~ ~·.!JS l,S"?l ~ 
7 4-t!,DlO ~ lSI 
~ tiOI.~ $19 !<1 
G !0.91» tl 8 
Atbrn"---····-- 1~ :::!~ ~ ~ , 
r:;ror ... _::::-::=:: • J!,s~ .w ., ; 
Totalo ............. J;l~--;:;;r-~----; 
\I•Jutn001114' ......................... .. 
t•a•a• ......... ............... _ 
)tnnrOfl (J'ert) ........ u •••• 
\\"t~yn.- ······-·······---_.,d,ma ..... _ ................... _ 
Ftlrf .. - .............................. . 
Taylor ................... .. 
1'otal• ............. . 
llarlon ................................ .. 
\fonm .. (Pert) . -----
\1 tlltllo .. _ .............. . 
ldahuka ................. .. 
J&f[ff 
V&lll 0Un"':ll ........ - ............. .. 
1\t<>tut... .. ....... -
D&rt• ·-·· ··----·· Wlt!'IOD ............... . 



















District No. 1, 1927 
District No. 2, 1926 












~:~~ (l'artt ...... ":'J ~ I ~;;: ~ ~ ~ = 
lloP<IIo.................. ao I ~~·.~ ~ 11 u m ldlbt!h..... ........... !IS !II %1 !0 IIU 
J&J~~tr -................. II 53,514 31 3 to 47 
~·\::~"·--------·· - ~ 1!:~ 8 • 2 10 
"~.. :-::.::::::::::1-i-· 51 <,QIS }g 2 : N 
Jtllrroon ....... --- ~ ___ 1,_8:15_,!----j--------1 --~~ 
Totalt............. 130 t,OOO,GIO J 1,&:11 551 2:.! 2.~~· 
10 H~:I'OHT 10\\' \ ~11.:-IE ISSPI!:CTORS 
\11/\~;s, OUTPI'T A::'\0 EMPLOYES 
Xuml~<'r or .\llnl's, Output or C<lal, Sumber or )flners and Other Emptor~ 



















District X o. 3, 19~6 
District No. 3, 1927 
:J~~ I ~~:~ :: :J ··~~ PJ!7, •Oil 471 131 50 65! 
Jnl,OOO 2!11 177 39 fin 
10,800 41 6 8 55 




Grant! Total tor the Years 1926 and 1927 
fl1,ptrlru No, 1. 2, I. :S G!U I 7,536,011 H,l'lll , 1,541 1 19.Stll 
RTAT!STH'S OF 10\\'A :\J!l\1:-\G II 
CO.\ I. J'HODl'CTIOX ,\l\0 DISTRIBUTIO:-\ IX 10\\ A BY ('Ol'XTI ~;.-; 
19Z6 
t'"Gunt~ 
AI (li.D«)(--.u .... -- ---
! ....... ------. 
YollrCJit' ..... - •• -··---· 
"•JDII--· -···· \damt---·-··-··-----Par---------------- -
Tark>r ----·--------
\lar1c•n...- ... ---·-----
\Vtl..,IICJ.----···· -- • 




Jtfftr•on .............. ----··· 
lkJoD~ ··-•••••••·•·•••• -· 
llallu .... ---······-··· G....,•·-·----····----·-· 
Outhrlf.----·------··-- .. 
llardlo .•• ------······ 
Polk-.. -·-··-········-
Storr-. .. -· ·····--·· ··-\\'amn .... _ ... ________ _ 
1\'tl~ttr ... ............ . 
J11111("r _ ..................... .... 







Tarlor ·--- -~anon _____ • • ••• 
\1 oro.llo. _ __________ ••••• 
Too• Sold shivt>Od I Shlt•I'Od 
:11m... o! Coal to Lo .... l to PoiDU to Point• 
ID ot .~II Tradlo. Within Quutd• 
( .. ,~.ol)' Hra•lr.Jt ~ot t.he tilt" 



















>.;oltJto \ .. ,.._, 11 
!<aD· II,. Mm.• 




REPOitT lOW.\ ~tr:-;r; I~SPECTORS 
\ \' ~;lt,\G~; 1>.\ \ S OF E"PL0Y)1ENT 
1,26 
Ottvr t;odtr· I ~~..rratf 







~:.·1 120.51 t;O.;; 141.1 , I 
L.1.0 !:'IIJ:.O --· ---·· 2.;;1.0 &:U 
~ .. l ~.9 i:i... 211.;: 11!1 
117.0 11;;.0 101.0 fl:i.O IIU 
112 :1 ·--···· 44.4 1:!!.1 
!tin 1·11.0 2:!:!.0 --·r.o:o· '!!!.o 
101 ti l!!rJ.O 101.0 300.0 II'S 
HI.O :!:£~.~ 17:Z.S t:iO.O Jt .0> 
li':::~ . :::::::t l~:g :!;·g 
J:o:!,7 l74.:i J~.l• 
1:17.3 IW.O 1~.0 
l:!tl.O 100.0 llii.O 
128.0 H9.0 1111.0 
101.0 iW.O ·····-··· lOl.o 
·- ~~~-0~ ~;:~ ____ ::~:~-' ~~:l -·- t!J.t 
111 ·" •••••••••• 
1 
148.~ .·······-· ii..l.o 
115.·2 •••••••••• JG;;.O •••••••••• l•·I.S 
00.0 •••. ••••••• 00.6 '.......... 00.0 
~~~:8 1.. .. :~:~. ~~:g 1··--~~~:~. ~~:Z 
0'2.0 200.3 00.0 248.0 vu 
1(16.0 ••.•..••• , . 112.0 ··•••··••• 1~.6 
110.5 ~~,---;;::;-- --:'00.3 uu 
1927 
~~:g ~:g j ..... ~:~. ~:Z ::: 
11».0 111.0 00.0 U!.O IOU 
131.0 22.0 110.0 !1.0 llli.O 
31.0.0 1:10.0 300.0 135.0 1:1:.0 
lt!O.O l:oi.O 120.0 310.0 :• .I 
IS3.0 ~·-······· 100.0 -··--· 111.0 110.0 lts.3 JS:!.O - 1~.4 1%10 
m .o ···-····· 1:s.o w.t 
u:.o 255.o ·-····· u.; • 
:~:g ·-··-· .... ~:~.1::::::: :.: 
:!~:~ ·-·i97T ~~:~ ···-~:r :~l 
Gii.O 115.0 63.0 151.0 4.l 0 
101.0 110.3 ~-0 ll3.S <l!.t 
147 -~ 110.0 106.5 uo.o LiS 5 
:~~:~ ·········· ~~u -=====~ :·: 
l~:g c:::::::: :~ ::::::::: ~1 
137.0 1.. ••••• _ 158.0 --'-··· lt!.O 
Totall.-•• -········---




-------1....-~ _ _.:_ _____ _:__ 
STATISTI('S OF 10\\'A ~IINI:\G 
MINES, OUTPUT Al'D .EMPLOYES BY COUNTIES 
Local or Wagon Min('S 
19!6 
Minas 
Tou ol and 
11 aaon l'oal ol Loaik .. 
<•r LGHI .\II I(ID<J> Em· 














:!:1 I I!IG,42> GGC G3 Gl G83 -'Pj>all------····--··-··· 5 1.~ liV ·-······· 4 84 
~~~t==t~~~~~~~~~ j llt5 ~I i I~ I ~ 
~~h':i; .. ::::·::.:=:: .. ::· .. :-.:::_ :~1 ti7,e;:, 1!2 10 n 1~ 
~fOM--····-----········- ~ J:~ 1!: 4~ I ~ 2fl 
llortllo.-·-············· ·-···- 10 6,7>1l !U 6 110 
r::1r~~~:::::::::::::::::: ii ~J~ ~ 1! ~ :~ 
J&~<ltff ...... ---·······--·----.. -·.. J:! 116,1~ I :120 n ~{0 .'l7 
g~:::::::::::::::·::::::::::: ········~- ·---~;~- ·····--~~- :::::::~~: ·····---~· ·-·--)~ 
\\'arren .... ~ ..................................... -.. 
6 
7 SS7 so 2 7 <16 
Guthrie. ···-······················ a 4 284 17 2 3 'lt 
o .... ••···----········-············· 1 •200 4 z 10 Uardln............................. 
1 
747 4 7 
~torJ----·······-················· 31 2 T'o9 11 1~ 
~:e';;:ier:::::::::::::::::~:::::: .. :.·. . 5 ~~ _______________ llll_ 
Totall ..................... _ .......... ---;;-1 6&0,1>57 1,766 282 2tloi) 2,313 
192.7 
":,111!5111 3.>71 N N .__, ,\pJ,!IQOOit" ••••••• --··-··---- 1:6JV 15 l I&
WP----•···-······--····-· j,!l)2 39 ·-··-2 )0 61 
:.r:::.:::=::::..-:::.:::-.:: ~.TtS! W I i ;; 
!'oro •••• -··--····-··--····· 1 6.fo00 lS ! . t3 
"' 3 J,1156 !2 • • ~·.'~----.. -.. -.... :::::::=: a tz.scw e1 u J W. 
:llorl<>o-•• ·----- ·---- 1:i 4.1,~; 81 IZ 39 Elt 
\\IPtllo.-- ·--··---,.....- ·- .1') .. !,0'!:6 UQ .. 1 11 U1 llahuh ••••••• _____________ ~ 57.~ !Ill 17 10 1:14 
JUlM'r. _______ ·---·· 11 53,514 tl Z1 
0 
., 
\'on llu"•·--··---····--···· ! 17.~ at i 'a 1!1 DaYla. .......... - ........ ________ ...... 01 .f,PI~ lS I 10 
~ookut.___ ----··--- ! 4,001 1~ ·--··z· G 17 
Jollmon ••••••••• ---··-··-··· , J;g 58 v 6 'n 
lloon. ••• -··-------····- I !:.0 5 ' 1 10 l>allu.------····-·········- II 117,104 !17 17 10 .14 
~~~"0::-.:.-.:::==:::::::.- ~ 6.~ :~ : : : 
llulhrle.--··············-····· • IO,EIJO 16 I 2 lt 
Grwno.----····--··--·····- 3 4,11"0 11 5 • 40 
1\'tbttn ••••• --.···········-···-- I t:l 5 1 ! 8 
bt(ltJ,._ ·-····-········---·· --
Totall.-················- --2-19---660--,11:10-~-;1 llil!t 2,lt!O 
REPORT IOWA :\1l~E I~SPF.C:TORS 
SHIPPING MINES 




Sum· Coal or 
















~~~::~~~:.:.::::: .. ·:::.·:::::.: .. ::: sg m:~~ 1.:: 1:t ]: l.!Al 
.Vonr"" --- -----· ---------- 11 874. 2'.1:8 tn5 2u lt<J 1,~ 1\a'""·----------------------- 1 5 .m IS 4 s s 
l'alfl ........ ---··-······------- 1 • .17! 1 2 t 11 'l'OJIOr--·----··--··-·-- I 11 , 1!8 2S S 3 II 
.\tJIIM.--·--·--····--·-·- ---·-· ···--·~-··· ···-····- · ---·--- ------- .. .._ ...... . .llarloa.__________________ 6 ~ .. 41l 716 !!2'1 I 62 1 ou 
\"an '''"'D------···-- · -------- l 5,&11 9 1 2 ' 1 
~t.4~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~fj~::~~~~r~==~~: 
l'olt. ----------------------- o 5r.,,sss ·500· -----i9i" · ------61- -- - - eoi 
nan .. ------------------------ 336,\'74 46~ 134 54 110 
noonf ·-- -------····------·- 441 , !>14 (181) I !!24 o.> m 1\'arnn . ...... ____________________ 240,800 2"..4 91 18 131 
~~~f-l~II!E~~Efffl~ffl: ~~~t~ iiitt~~~~ i~tfm~ltf:~f::r:::f: ~ ::~g 
Totall ................. ___ --.;- 5:oo:i" t:48C 616 ~ 
1927 
ST.\TJSTICS OJ..' IOWA :m:\1:\C 






































































l6 H~;I'OHT lOW,\ m:\'E !~:SPECTOR~ 
I'OWIH;H, fJ\'~A\IIn;, I'~:HMISSIULE EXPLOSIVES ~IIXI:'\Q 
<'111:\'~!S, 11011:-:F.~ ANI> ~IULES, DAYS IDLE.' ETC. ll.\. 
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~01 Et i•. 
~!~ 
I -------l·----3 --···-- --! ····---...... 
!II 10! a:r..aoo 
····-·--· ·-·------------ --···-··· ·-132 Ill !ll,ll! 
(:7 7! 1!$.5:0 
~ ------·i- ----,r. 
~T\TISTil'~ OJ-' IOWA ~11:.01:-:t; 11 
SU)IMAR\' OF IOWA COAL PROO\:OTIO:.O A~l> UI:STRIIIU'fl(l:-." 
U~6 
~umber of tons prepared lump roal produced ... ••••• ...1,171.2ll7 
Nam!M'r of tons of mine run coal produced .................. ~ 111,191 
:\umber of tons or elacll coal prO<lueed... .. . • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • 7 7 ~! 
Tollll number or tons or coal produced ..••.•.•••••••.• 
\•rna.:e number of mlnera and loaders employed..... • • • 
\nra~te number of all other undtrlJ'OUnd emp1o)·e, .... , .... 





Total number of employes ......................... . 
AHI'&I:e number of da>B miners and loaders "·ere employed 
In ahlpphu: mines ................................... , 
,\nrage number of tb)'B otller underltrouod employes were f!nl· 
ploy•d In shipping mines ............................. . 
,\.-rr&ll~ numb<'r of days eurrnco employes "ere employed fn 
ablppln~r mines ...................................... . .. 
\\er~f! number of days mlnt>rs and loaders were employed In 
local or \\&~ton mine~~ ................................ .. 
\Hrage oumbl>r of days othH underground employes were em· 
J•loyt·d In loCI\ I or \\llii:OD mines ........................ .. 
,\rerage numbl·r or days surface employes were employed In 
local or \\Ut.;on mines .................................. .. 
Num!M'r ot kegs of powder u'<ed In Iowa mines .•............ 
Number or I'OUncls ot dynamite used In Iowa mines .....•...• 
Num!M'r or pounda or permiP>!Ible explo!h·es usC<! In Iowa min•·~ 
:-:umbl>r of mlnlnp; machlnt>S In operation In Iowa. mines .•..• 
Avtrage number ot hol'tles and mulea worked in Iowa mines .. 
.\v~rage number o! day~ mine" were clo~ed down be«<u~e of 
strike or cllsa!;rl'Cment with the miners ...•.......•....•• 
Jo:e11matc ot curtailment or output on acoount or ~uch strike or 
rtlsagrtemen t . • • . • • . • • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . •.••••• 
;>;umlt~·r ot tho)'ll mlncn "·~re Idle betau~e or lack ot railroad ears 
t~llmatP of outJ>Ut becau~c or lack or cars .•.....•..•..•..•.. 














,. ... ., .... , -··-'-
Mid to local trad~>. not shipped... .. .. .. .. . . . • .. ... ... .. .. • 37,2 2 
Shlpl>(!d to points ,.lthln the &tate .......................... 1,819,192 
~hlppM to points outside t!lc t!llltc................... 1611.1i35 
Sold t., railroads ..................................... z.u~:;Go 
lero at mini!! Cor mine I>Ur{lO•es.. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 9i,39!> 
Total •• 4,74!1.164+ 
18 H~:l'Oll'l' IOWA \11:-a; 1:\'SPf:t;TQRS 
StlMMAHY OJ.' IOWA COAL PRODUCTION AND DISTRJB 
1927 t'TION 
Number of ton& prepared Jump roal produ~d 
Number of tons of min~~ run coal produced · · · • • ·• • · · • • ••.. t,uo.zu 
.!\'umber of tons of ala~J< ooal produced.. .. · ·' · · · · · · · .. · · .. 1.22t7U 
.................... 48li,7U 
Total number of toll! or coal produced -
Average n11mber or miners and loaders empl~yed · • • · • · · · · · · .3,066,7!S 
Av~ra«•• number or all other undergrounrl <-mplo~~; · · · · • · • • • 7.0U 
Anragll number or surface employes .. • .. · ..... • 1.88& 
Total number or employes .. · .. · · • · · · • ·...... iSI) 
............. · ... · · .. · · t,CS! 
A\'e7ge h~u~ber ClC daya miners and loaders were employcd-





•ber of dura other underground· ~~1;i~i~· ·;..;~; ·e~,: 





of days &urfa~ employee we~e ·e~p·j~,:_:._; · 1• • 8 Pl> Dll' m Dill! '"" n 
Ave~1 n0urm~r :f du·y~ ·~,j~~;,; ·~;I· j~~d~;,; · ;,;~r·e· ~~J>i~y~ · j~ \ g n mines ........... . 





number or day a surfa.e e~~·,~;.~· :,..:;;~ · ~~.,;1;;Y·~ ·1n ooa or wagon mln•·s •· 
Numller or kegs or J>owd!'~· ~~~· ·~~· ·I·o·~~· ;~i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 








r or r>ound R or ll!'rmlsslblo I'XJ)Iosfvcs u~eds. '11. ··I···· · mIll'~ . • l OW!l 
~umbl'r or m·f~·f;lg ·,i,;;~,;f;;c·.· ·1·11· ·~,;~~~i~~·~. j~. j~;.;~. ml~·e:s·.. . 99,210 
v~rage number of hoti<Qtl worked In Iowa mf · · · · 82 
Number ot days mfnr• were clo•e<l do bee; nes. · · · · · · · · · · · 879 
dlsagr~E'mrnt with emJIIOyl's wn nuse or strike or 
~Aitlmatl' or curtalhnNll of out · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 90.6 
~umber or daya min<-~">~ wen.• ldreute~u~~0~ft ~r ~lsa«reement. 2,492,304 
F,stfmatc or output bl'cnusc of lack f 0 ac o railroad tars 13 o cars.................... 11 311 
DISTRIUUTION O~· IOWA COAL PROUUCED I.S 19•7 • 
Sold to hx·al trad&, not shls•J>e<l ' ·-
Shipped to points within thll .~;~ · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. ~37,993 
~IPI>OO to Point. outaldc the etat .... · .. • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ... 1,132.9SO 
Sold to railroads e .. • • · .. · · · .... · · · · · · ...•. 116153 
L'eed at mines for ~;~·~~~ • p~~~; .. · .. · · · · .. · .... · · · · · · · · ·..... 9os:ou 
ca.··············...... .. .57,87! 
Total .............................................. ~ 
STATISTICS OF IOWA !141NIXG 
GYPSU~l PRODUCTS OF IOWA 
19!7 
so ~ I . .. 
~::. .2 Q .. ai ~ .. s ;; 
o.a7l ... ~ 
gf~ 






G) PSUM :\tiNJ::-oG INDUSTRY 
19 
A nmnber or ye.ara ago the mlnln.g laws or Io"a were amended by the 
legislature to Include the Inspection or the gypsum mines of the state 
by the mlno Inspection department. Since that time regular lnspectlonl 
or tbe gypsum minos ns to safety and sanitary oondlt Ions have been made 
by tbla department, and rt'port. or the same placed on tile In the Mine 
lllSPOCtOI'II' Oti'ICC. 
In tbeae Inspections tho IO'J>sum minee or t.he state have been generally 
round In excellent condition. Where recommenrlatlon1! have been madf!, 
"~ buu round the mnnagen or the mines willing to comply wltb requeJits 
lllade. There ha3 also ~n an excellent 11plrlt of oo-operaUon In carrying 
out the laws or the state relating to gypsum mining. We are also 11ac1 
to note a df!S!re on the Jlllrt of the management of tb('Se mlnN to ke('p 
tb11 mlnea In such rotulltlon that aecldentll ma)• be reduced to a minimum. 
Owing to the tblrknCM of tbe gypsum rock the character or the roof Is 
rood, tbus le&aeolng accldents occurring from Calls or roof. 
The Gn111um Industry Ia oonnned to WebRter and AJ)IIIlnooee countlee. 
Webster prodUC(!ll about !1:;.6 ~r cent of the total production In lowu. 
Ti:lc rock Is from 20 to &0 fet>t below the surface In Webeter county, 
and ahout 550 foot In ApJ)llnoose. 
The U. S. Gypsum Co. arc using the strip method and are remoYIOfl' 
from 20 to 60 ff'('t or earth rrom over the rock. This baa been working 
quite aatbrattorr. 
Tile abov~ tablfl shows the output, etc., or die gypeum mlo88 In Iowa. 
REPORT OF FIRST 1:\SPECT!OX DISTRICT 
The counties cornpnsmg 
Adams, Page and Taylor. 
by countif's and districts in 
W. E. Holland. Inspector 
thl: first inspection di~trict are as follows: 1\ppan1>ose. Lut·a~. ~lonro<· (part) . \\'ayne. 
The number of mines, number of employes and the ompm of the mine•.; :-ere arranged 
the front part of this repon 
FATAl. ACCIDE:XTS l:X DISTRICT :-10. 1 
19!6 
DaU' aod Hour of 
Acddorlt ~allH", ~ath·ll1 aod Om:Jpati(')D 
No. 
, llal'lifd or of 








e. 3:30p.m. Sam Borerltk, C'roaUao, Loadu ...... ___ _ 
:.t, 0:00a.m. WtUiam Dtlbt'rt Martln, Amttlran, JOintr~ 
10, ~:00 a.m. Aodro Ro~rno. lullao. mtnn._ ...... , ·-~···· 
11, e:oo p. m. Emrrr llurn•. Colol"O<l, ~hot 11ro ..... __ _ 
1
:: 1t~ :: :: ~~~~-~~~~t~~10i:.;.{i~ar.:1:':;,,~~~-~':'::::::::l 
18. 1:00 p.m. Cbu. Lanalo.,., American, D11Mr ..... 
: ~~=~:: ;: =:: 
•ojM~ M Married 
42 MArried 
••• 4 Chain brokt, Slrv<k •ld• ••• RatbloUm t'tlal C.-. . • , \ppaooou 
... 1 Fall of rode ................ Hlrhar<1•on Coal t'o., 1"arlor 
... ____ 't"nkQo"ll ___ ......... ... Ro•,.l>rook t'oal l'tl,. .\Jli)&DOOJe 
:::- ~ ~::: ~~~ :~~~ :::~~::;:g:: g~:~~ ~g: ~ ~~:: ~~:~= 
--· s FaU of rotk ................ _ ... _... ~cw Jllrf't\ll lHnt, .Appanoo~ 
.... 3 !"all of rotk.. ..... . .. ... l'ur•on l"o•l Co., xo. o Mine, Pace 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 1 
1927 






Aecldt'nt ~nme. Nt\ti\'Jty aniJ Oecunatton Agel Single Caupc or Denth l~tntliOylnac Company end County 
---- --
Oet. 21, 3:4!'1 u. nL John QuiJt.. tt~lnl•r ..... _ ·-------··---·~ 07,Mtu•rff'd -···j·-··-jF•ll or coal. ............ --·-··jlflarh ~.-.... t {'oaJ !'(),, Appaaoo.. 
0«. 23, 2:00p. m.x. H. AuamtJn, utl&.lt't'~-·- -·--·-····-.. 63 M•nJed ... ...... 2 l'U ot roriL ......................... UtK'k \'ou,.,. t'.-al c~n. o'\JIP•nu~lfl~' 
- ---- ----- .. - .. - - ---- --
NOS·l-'AT.\L ACCTDF.NTS iN DISTRICT :-10 . 1 
1926 
D~«; ;:::.:n':"' l X am• on~ fl<n•v~tlon CoUH ul .\<ddoont Xoture of Injury I t:n•t•lurlnl t"umt•our ou•l CJnunlJ 
Jan. 5, 1!:00 noon lohn ~l .. le, tradunan ........... l'oll ol •lat•·-··----·---- F~'/.l"!u~~~:~.~~~:".~l!h~IU<><kloa ~" - •· ~••nr<oe 
Jan. 13. 3:00 I'· Jrt. '!\\m. 1A"Wt.l, drl't"tr.-... ----· ~hro .. n from t'ar on ron: ...... ; ~U.Iocattd rl•bt hlll·--IHotktnl' ~o. ~ • ..Uooroe 
Ftb. s. t:OO p.m • . J.ew~ J)mJter. drh·u • .a ......... - ... _ fauaht foot und('r ur ..... .- tn.(-ture-1 foot _._ ..... ___ lh.l('kiDR .~Cl . !., Y<,nrot 
J'tb. t. 11:00 a. m. 1 Hot·• · JtAlf•-t.r. 1nlnf't .. --... ---· ~tNtlrr.: In tre witb co•L ......... Injured rltrbl t)'t .................... •Uotkhut: !\o. 6. \fonroe 
Feb. !'1, J:M p. m. '!EmerY nums;. 11hot nn-rnan . •• ll1•J .. hot. no I•mP itOt loSI Gas and c1u~t tn luntctt •••• !llotklna ~o. :.. llollfoe 
Feb. 17, 10:00 a. rn. J()f W.hlt•lk-ad. drlffr ..................... ('hunt Mal fdl from tar ..... lnJUJ1.'rld lfoft toot RDrl ankk!jlJotkto.a ~o. :.. Monroe 
llfa.r. 1. !:30 a.m. l~f')' Williams. drlnr_ ---·- Two drh'f'rB mH"t ..,n hill.- Fr•r-turttl J'llt'I\'IC bonf' ____ U(JfkhiK ~o. r., llonroe 
Mar. • '· 12:10 p. m. ~T~ \\ ulro. drtvtr ............... - ............. l.lfttn~r tar on n·ark. ___ Ruptured htm~lf ._ ........... llt:l(\tlnl ~o. L, .Monroe 
AUrtl "· ;:30 u. IU. Joe Yt"t('llo. mlnf"r - -·&•'-·-··-- C~t~~h~00f1:~-~::n_ .. ~~~ FTattured nt.!t -·--~---· liOC'kSnK ~o. r., Monrue 
!:00 p m. GM. UohiflllOU, mlnrr .... _ ............ Prop ftll on hiJU ............ ---- ~i:!o~! .... t .. ~·~ .... ~~~~-~~-- IJfl('kluR ):o. ~. )Jonroe April tl, 
2:00 p. m . ltol•l. Smllllt', UlhH'r ••• -- _ .... t.tftlog tar on trac:k ______ Rus)turt<l rlrht sldt ............. lJ.ocklnu: ~o . :., ll<mroo 
I.OO p. 111 · l'Hff ~or~tt. bod drh·tr .............. ~C'~~t!~~':!. ~~c-~lb~~~~_l~ .. l''rftc-tnred Jeft )~g ......... -- Uotkln&' ~o. C., .\lonroo 
M•:r l, 
Moy a. 
Aua-. 27, 1:00 p. 111. Pall of alate.-------· Proetured little toe on lert toot. .................... ·-· Uorklorr ~O- r,, 'Monroe 
Sept. 18, 3:00 Jl. m. Joe Urrnnrct, mlntr _ ...... - .... F•ll of t~late _ ..... __ Frattured ribs Jett. t~ldc ... JJ<H:kJog ~o. ;,, Monr04.~ 
2:00 fl, m. J~ ~\JHI\Irt~n. Jnlo.-r ....... ···- -~ t'~)~~:~~~ ~~~-~~!~.: .. :r~1 ...... lnfectton tu right arm ...... Jl(te>ldn~ ''o. r., )t()nr~ Nov. ), 
D!OO o. m. t'nnl f"ona:n. mlntr ........................ •'111l of C'Oft) at faet ................ .,.nNurcd hlp ...... .... _. ,:...umu t'URl t'o •• ,\ppem<X>f~ 
7:00 &. nt .... 1'\"\.1 J.r\\1" 1 . ('()11'\lh\0)' Wllll --··· lloVIJltc t'ltnpt.)
1 Cbf'l, ('ftU&rhl toot betwN"n .......... ---·-·· Bone In ankle brokf'n ••. ·rahm. Cont eo., , tcmroe 
Jan. 27. 
Fob. 11, 
2:4~ ''· m. Arthur Jonet. driver.-............... Cauaht hand ~twf'fn car . and butt atlt'k._ .... --~:.... .. InJun'd hand .............................. tirahm Colll Co., ,, _tooroe 
20, 10:00 a.m. H<rl>ttt J.othotn, mln<r._ ••. ·-. t.oa~lnK rotk piece leU on 
J,plt ~- -·---·-··-----····- lnJured left Jt>t.-·-·-·-·· urohn.t Coal f"o., .lfoorot 
Nov. 11, 
July 









t'l, a. m.l"'"'f' Hor,lt'DAO~, tnlnu.. .-- FaU of elatf'.--·------~-- qut lett niAt .. _ ..... .-............. Cf'ntrallo•a Furl t•o. ~o. !!, I.utaa 
3. 1!:0& v. m • . Nob\. Hrr,•n 1-obl<tm. mlnu ... - .. ~·.u of alat•---------- .Frattur'fli tibia bone 
o1 rl~tht ltg --·--····--· Cthlrll Iowa Fu,.l ('(), ~o. 2, Lutll 
~: ~;·.' ~'To!OHt.ra~~~nn·.-n-----... .:-: ~~~~u!'~·~':gdt~oe;~: M:~~~ ~~~~~-:.:::::::~;::~~~:~ :~:: n:~: t:~: .~:: ;: t~:: 
15, Mil..f ,\Cahall. IIllnrr .. - ...... --......... Fan Of l'l&te..-.... - ...................... \n);lP Injured __ ... ·---·~C~ntrallow• I'Uf'l Co • . :\o • .ft L~U 
!5. Daotrl Ooflloa. ~:~lGitr ..... ____ liar aU~I)f-1 :~~tnatk abdomm Oou~ rupture ·---- (.'fntul Jowa •~~~~ t'o • . So. 4. Lut'U 
i: i~ ~: !:: ~~~~~~-8:1:;·.;f!.~'; ~~:::·~~:~ ~!1•~:;e~--i;O i'racturrtJ bOne tn ant&fo •• ArranOOH (.'<J, t'oal ro ., APr•aanOH 
tan ·-··---------- Oo~ dnJ't.r ma•twd, OM 






































FATAL AND NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS rN DISTRICT NO. 1 
ClassiOed by Cause ot ACCident and Occupation or InJured 
For the Years 1926 a.nd 1927 
Fatal Acddtnts 
~OD·Fatal .A~teot1 
CIU6<! of Acddfont• 
(U. S. Jlurnu of lllon Cloullkollonl 
tb) .lhde feU ctn•n 
(t) Kltkflll t.r muae ____ ---- ·- ..... • -
(d) J.luJe run •••J'.--~-- ........ _.,,. . .,._ ... _____ . 
(e) SqUfltU!tl b1' a mula-... 
(f) ~boetnc mule or 1~07 
iT 
~ I" ! I j! ~ ""· ~ t .. ~ a c: :t· C::-y,.:• t.a.-.s,: .. C:!:f 












































RET'ORT OF SECO~D IXSPECTIOX DISTRICT 
R. T. Rnn •. Inspector ~ 
The counties eompri,ing tht: M·t·ond ilhJK"Clion district are as follows: :\!arion. ::\lnnro~ (pari). \\'apdlo. :\1;•-
haska. Jasp .. r. \'an nurC'n. K~>kuk. Da\"is and .Jefferson. The number of mines. number cmplnyr;;. and the 
output oi the min<·s arc aJTanged by counties and di-;tricrs in tl1e front part of this report. 
Datf' and Hour 
ot ~'t'C"'dt'Dt 
~~ 
FAT.\L ACCIDEXTS IX DISTRICT NO. 2 
1926 
Caw'iit of Dfach l:mplorlD« t~ma,anr and c..tount,. 
I I 1 Xo. :\a'JM'. ~all\'•tT *D1l llarr.i~l or . or llteup•lloo 1.\re .'<!QI:IA j ~---------- --~ -·-1--·-----
f::: ~: ::: :: :: ir.:::...:;·:.~~· ~·~:~.~~:~r:;~j ~ ~:::t:: 
~ ... "· ·~ ........ ~ '"""· ..... ~ .. '"""'·--· . ·-
"o•. e. G:so a . m. WIUiam Cos"•·ll, .\rntrfnn. mfn,.r............. 41l lJarr~ 
Nov. !, !:M p, m. f"Jydf': Y.arJ. Arurrk·au. mfn,.r ......... _____ 8".! M.arr'M 
Xov. ~.f. 1:30 p. m. l~rthol·l 11.-y~r .• \n~rkau, toJ, man~~-- ~ l!arrled 
Feb. JO. !:30 J\, m. Frank l,rovrnlft\'U, ltallun. mlal"r .. _ ... - 48 Married 
:i Prp-maturt" ~:tploslon ......... ."C'ont. Indiana '\o. ·t. )Jarton 
---- ; :;:!t!!. ~'!';;y·ea·riOtO'"~h8iil~ul"'''nr ~o. m. Monro.~ 
' and followed ................... _ ........ ~ (•ralrlt Crty ('oal t"o . , .h<~~JW'f 
........ 5 Fan of rOC"k ............... _________ ,.IWh. Prf'flmnn f'oal C'o •• ltarlon 
::::::::: ~:!1, o~;!;'b-,O~'"';triiik'"irl-· n. n. Cror1 <"'oar l'o., Jttf .. r-con 
fat¥ ...................... ----····----; flhl•f'H \Jfntnw f'n .• Wnpcll•l 
......... G Fan or JOiatt and coai.--........ , Pf'~hlna Xo. 1:!, btorlon 
Date and llour 
ot A..,ldeot X•m•. 'iutlvlty nod C.><-eurHulon 1,\go 
1927 
No. 




CnnBC o! D<ath Ems,loylnt: Comvnny ond County 
-------·~·--
111.!7 
Ma,. 16, 1:00 p. m. 
Mer. :'1&, l!:':iQ p. rn. 
~UI. 20, 11:30 1. m. 
John ~~atf')", ,\u•wrl·-·au, mlutr~-
Rol..-rt 1~. Half'~ .":f'aro, mlnrr -..... 
l.c•a•u Johnaon, ,\111f'r., tnawhhu! ~nrwr 
r.< /'larrlf'd .•.. , Xo 
67" SIDRll" .......... So 
80 \JarriM --· So 
\\afl'l'llu 
~f41nr~ 
Auc. ~. u:an "· r.n. Vtr*"'l l ..... tf'r, Alurrlr•n, l~t .. rhln• r11n11f'r t.• srn .. r.., ____ !\o 
Date aod Hour 
of .4.t'ddf"flt 
lUll• 1. 7:ts. a.m. 
)by 1!1, 
ll•y ~. 10:00 a.m. 
May !9, l~t.S a, 1n. 
ll•r 5. 8:00 •. 10, 
June JO. II :00 •• m. 
Jun~ 19, lO:L\J a.m. 
Jun• !:fJ, u:oo a. m. 
June )1, p;~ a. m. 
Juno 11, 1:30 p.m. 
May !D. 1:00 p, m. 
Juoe 10. 2:00 p, m, 
June u. 2:00 J). '"· 
.\ug. 2i, 1:00 p. m. 
Atl~. 30, 8:00a.m. 
Aw:. H. 9::l0 a.m. 
~J't. li.lO:Mp. m. 
Ocl. 2:!, 1:00 p.'" 
O.t. 21, U:i{\ a. m. 
O.t. 11, t:oo Jl. m. 
Ot't. ~4. 9:00 a, m. 
Ott. u. J:ro p.m. 
Oc:l. H, !:GOp. Ul. 
O,·t, n. 1~:-m a. 111. 
Xov. t!. 7:4S a. m. 
O.t. lD, !:alp. m. 
Dec. at. U:t•:l a. m. 
n -.. , ... uo 
NO-.:-PAT.\1. ACCIDE.'(TS IN DISTRICT NOo 2, 1926 
' I -~ 
'-am< oa•l 0.:""11"~ --i «'•••• of A<cidml N•tuno o! lo)urr _ :~..::~« ~~== .:::..~ 
\ul ,\ndtl'1lOD
1 
mlctr, _______ ... Chunk toal fr»------· llasbtd kofl foot. - ...... Co~Q!IolaC"1 Jn•l , C'c'lal ('n,, ·"()ntM 
\\m ).one. rulm·r ... - . .- -----,.!'-~~~-~.:~~-~~~-~~~- RJght blp lnjut"'t --··--Jf~()JUOIIo1AtNI )nil. ('oal ro •• )Jonroe 
~allltA T. erow, tlrh···r~-······-- Fell from eer ____ .......... -- Broke toflar bOnt .. -----· .. 1t 'on•o11tlat,.,.t ln•t. Coal rn., ftlonrM 
~~~~."'i~~~~~f\tf~ ... ~-~-=~:.--::···t~~!~~ll~ttP ~(~~!,;'.f ~~rteicli . l.eft tn~tt-p tnjur~l ............. c•onAollttatf'fl ln•l. ro•l ('o,. _,tonrot 
l ~hln,f multo--............... - .... Broke roller bOnf' -- ----·· (:ontCJIIo1a14'f\ Jn,l. f'n•l ('n., '1nnr0f' 
.\Otl)' PeltliiOD, umtM-nnllD----· Pitkin~ ho~ tor prop ______ SJ•t(' hit left eYf'#--·-··· Cnnflollrlat,.fl Inti, t•oal Co. MnnrOf 
Rohl. l'hlhl, thutl('rman.-... --~l·tC'klnt: bo'e for prop ______ Sulphur hit rtaht •Y•---·· t'ornoJhlat,..l lntL. t'l')al r-n., )fonTOf': 
Thmt. ,Jaml•on, l(uulrr .... --···· l.uadtng dirt !!late felL .. ____ Droke llttlt~ tOt lcft fnut • C'on11ollrtat..,.l Jnd , Coal ( .'Q,, '\lontfH'I': 
l~'loftl .Morgan. tunt~r-1nn11 ,..- -• .\rdtf~·ntty kn<X"ked prop ~ 
j 
1latt" ff'll -------------· Oroke shouloJtr --·--· - .... t't•n~ollrlatrd Inti . t'oal ('n., .\fonrOI" 
ru•tln Spola, 1oa·t~r. ,_ ............ l'hunk toe I ma~~;hell little 
nmr('r ............... ------------- Little ftnJr••r on lt•tl hantl 
musbect ....... ... --- ('on~Hllthtlt••l Inti . c~oal f'o., Monrf)tl 
Mntt (.~nru•r. anlnt•r_.-· .. -···- ~llutu~ 1-bot · --·····-·---···PI~ !tulpbur hit right t')"fi C"'nnlllolhtatf'-<llml. ('onl Co., :\lonr~ 
(.'arl .\Otkri'On. ,lrht·r ......... -- •. SJ•tAKin~ tar----~---------- Mrutllf11 rtcbt thmnb ... - ... t'on11olltlftlf'll Incl. C"C'Ull 0o., :Monroe 
l·~rf'll 1\llhl'lon, luRth·r ......... - ............ f.t•tulln_. t"OOI .......... - ............... Wrtnt'ltrd rtghL ~ltte ....... l"tmflolltl"tt·•l hut. ('ttnl <"'o., 'I on rOt" 
.1. n. f!IAKII'. 1nlnt·r ............. - ......... ~un•llng elnlc _ ________ +., .. J•~eu and hit nnall of bau·k t'un•oJiclntt·•l Jncl. <'oal <"o., MounH\ 
llt'ury "l'urm·r, lmuiPr.,... -· - .. ll.oadlnk t'Oill hud ftt11 ot 
•l•tlt• ··----------·--·-- Ctat ant.l brullf~l fnrt• and 
baek ·~~----~---n••.-..· ('un,.HiftiHlt..-1 lu•l. ('onl ('o .• \lont(N' 
~ltnlna Jhot trlo.le feU ______ Frat"tur('d enil dbcJ()(outt"<t · 
J2tl't t1orttal \•trl .. hru .. -. l'unllolhlnt,...l ln•t, <"'ont f'o • ~lonrot 
lt. t:. :'tllllf't, tJr~Hr ......... - ............ it'o'wllnp: .......... - ................... ~ .... Mu~ht.·oJ ftrtc ftngt•r on 
tiJ:ht hand -·--······ -- l~on111olf•IRt~t Jnch CoAl Po,, )fonroe 
h•Urc•)' llkk, 111intr ........ ---·---·- f'all of flat~------··-··--·- lnjnrN.t hud ao.-t l'lhouJ .. 
rlf'N ---·"' .• -· .• • ... ('hOII(tllriRtMI lml o ('oat c~o., Monroe 
DID }'\lriHOn, mlnf't .. - ... - .... -- l'11ll of fllalf' ---- --------- fnJuNJ both hfo>~~ ............ t'uutu!hlat'"' Jrut, f'm1t C'n., MonrM 
Jatk Kupant. nlhwor. _______ !-ON tin~ \JtOD fall c>t ttltUt •• lnJUJ'efl hoth hltl~-------· (~nnJIIolhtatf'oll lnrl. roa1 ro., MonrM 
Man Ra1lll'h, tfmhtrman. . . . _ }"aU of elat_. ______________ lujurt"d bfiC"k --· - · · - .• t"on,.o11t1at,..l Jn•l. eo&t l'c> •• b:fonroe 
J, 'J\ l>-kidmort, rowut-out .. -- }"fl1 trom lllatfonu ou car' of roll ___ .,.,. .. ., ______ !Ga~llNI twoa•1. •ll•lOl'atr·d 
1 ""''t !I'd ftnl't:r------·- con.olldat,.d Jn•l, f"oal <"o., 1-louroe 
Wrn. l1M.:an, drll"U .. _. •• _____ ('huD'k <"O&l f('U frotn c•r .... ·Brokt !n-~1 tOf! 00 ).rft fot',t CouniJdat,...J Jo•l. l'oal C"o., llour_.,. 
Joe }'ranrll, drh·n ____ ... . _ Urates fatlfd, car Nft r·aii&'Cut · rir.bt lhan4. hnll!f!ll:l 
~ left ___ + -·--------~---- l'onwUdat«"'1 lntl. ,~nal (:0,. Moo roe 
--.. 11i~iri: ;;.-.t.f _:::::.-::::-_::=r-~~~~u:: ~~:.t~~·~~- -: ::~=n~=~~~ {~~:: r.~:: :;::: ~~~~= 



























:"1:0:'\-l-'AT.\L ACCIDE:'\T:'; IX DlSTRICT XO. ! , 192'--<'ontlnued 
D•t• a.a•l Dour 
otAI'ddoat Same •n•J Oftt'cpatioo l'a- ol ,\t<ld'llt ~&tUft! Of Jnjury Employlna t'oml-'&DJ' and Cowtt7 
~. 1e. 0:00 a. m. 
Alt Bott. Joad .. r ·-··---------~ IAJarllDe roal Nl rar . ......... }1.c::rt...,~s'~~tiO}~ .. '-:_~--fC'onroiJdated Jnd . t,oal Co, . Jlonrot no.. 12, P:OO a , m. Arthur C!hlno, loaM .... ... _ ___ Fell tlf aJat .... -·--···-- Jo}uftd lett ah:IL. ____ , c..~on:!-olMatfd tud, Coal Uo •• Monroe Ao.r. !, Auc . 16. 
Auc. II, 




II, oi:OO r . m 
15, J1 :30 • • JD. 
AUI' . !7, 8:00 a . frl 




O.t. 18, 7!.30 • ~ m. 
SOl', 






JUtlf" J, 8:00 •· m ~ 
JUDo s:. 
Aoe. 1:1. to:oo a m. 
Au• n. t:oo 1•. m. 
Aua a. •!CIO"" 
.Aae. s.a. 1100 " · ·~ . 
,\UI', 1:5, t :ro fl , m , 
Au&', 6 , :IO:tlO a m. 
«lc't~ It, •~oo r . ta 
flrt't • M, .1~00 p . m 
.)Jay •. J :Cll p , ·m . 
April u, 'D:ro a , m . 
JUM c . o:so a. m. 
.rune ,.,, JO:CO a . m. 
July til, 1:00 ''· m . 
AUC', P, 1 : ~~ ''· IJl , . .\u~r. 11. 1:30 p. m. 
!'<opt, 10, 2:01:1 fl ., Ill , 
XO\', &. 12:~ &•. m. 
IW, I, 11 :30 a, m. 
l'rc. 10. s:oo p , m. 
Doe. 10, II:JO a , tn . 
Doe. 2:!, !.:00 p , "' 
Doe. P. 10:00 a. m. 
Doe. 15, 




Dot. IT, 10::10 a . m. 
.\ur. ~. t:~ p , m. 
·'UC· lP. 1::30 p, .. . !\o,·. 1. a:ooa . m , on. ll. 1:00 p , ,m , on. 2~. 
O..t. II, 
Oct. 15, ~:m fl. m. 
Oct , 18. ·=~ ... Ill , 
Rube Walktr, mlntr. ___ ,, __ l 'all c.f rot~.---------- Rl~bt tJO ~rui..,I , _____ !Gold Gooae Goal Co. , »anoo 
Wm. Stk'e, mi~'-------!Bafl a lr ID p!are .. _________ j·I.unp affflcttd ---·---- ,Gold Gooee OoaJ Co., A!a.rfoa ~r 1-itthrt-.U, ·mtzwr .. ______ , )'a1J of llate. _________ Left_ foot bru!&cd ...... --... -~old tilloQrao t:oal t'o , , , larlon 
J oe SUer. mlntr_ .... ,. _________ 1 ..._~ltt:u Umtlfr ·---·-- Baf'l; wt'eDC~I •··----- Gold GOOte l;oal Oo., KatiOG. 
Joe Gnty, mlDtr . ____ -----·-·~FaD ol olot<.. ·----···· ~~ ·=:h.u~.~--.Gold Goote Coal Co.' llanoo 
Ert>fl't Fuooo, miJior. _____ ,_ FaD of flate. __________ Foot ID.IIlft<l -----·-~' Suptrtor l'oal C'o , .~o. 19, liODl<le 
0 . w. Vaneada~. lnlnrr_ ............ Jo'aU of alat4'1 .. ________ Ricbt foot brulAed.-........... Supt..rfor Coal l~o . ~o. 19. lloo.roe "'~r Jon,.., drJnr~---·-4--' t'au,ht h•nd ~t•ff'n car 
and rlt• ................ _______ ,. __ lfa);flt'•l tln,.trt on rllfht • 
h&ntl ···------···-· ·· Snperlot l'oal C"-o , ~0. lP, llooi"Ofl Arnf lJnrtln, mlnf'r ......... _____ 4 ....... Jrall or ro"l -···--· - --- ·--- Ma~tht-cl rl~eht toot.- .......... Superior ('oal ('o . ,:\o. tv. ~Jonroe 
AnJm.tJ e,_.nau, lllfnfr ............................ WMJink roal Wt'tll*" ttllprJN Jo•ort'~ltl nn a.u•t llrufFf'(l Golrl GOOI'e t'o11 ('('t , . \farlon eJatr Stlet, drlvtr .......... _ . ...,._ .......... C'•uaht hand to('t'o\ttn car I 
1
, a nd rlto . .. -···· _ •. laJor"l llttlo nn~.r riRhti 
band ·---··-------· Gold Goofe C:oa l Co •• llarJon Walt M1·e"uk•>'• dum,otr In tipple Ltu·r CID 4Jrt thule .attrutkl '
atldomen ··---· ·---- .Abdomt'n lat"f'rtll'llt ·--· Gold Goose Coal <~ .. llarfott Pezno l.<mb , rallott---·-·--- Foil f alolt._. _______ ,
1
, Two IIDirrtt 011 ltft band) 
lo Ju""' --------- ,Gold~ <Joal ('o., Worlou ADdy Smith, mlntr ________ Fall o f tlot•--·--------- U>lt r.r alld arm IJIJum Got.! GOC>R <'oal l'o., ,lolanoo 
J . D . Tll<br, mlnu. ______ 
1
,'CIIUDt of Mal feU. ________ G"at too oo rtrbt loot' 
; maPbt.l ···------·· llonroe nJotk t 'oal ~o . • Marion £llll<'f' J.cnotrom, mlntr --.. ·--· C'h~nt ol roal I<II ...... .... , Foot ~ruls<>l --·-.. ·---lsmo~er Hollow l'nol l'o , So. Ju, ,)foor~ 0
• I.un•trorn, min_, ________ __ st~··~.,:i':.:.~."~.Jn•t--~~~~~IKn.,. t•nril('ol ·-· -.. .'Smokty llolllt~• <'0111 Co . So. 10, llonro.. 
Solon ~haw, rnfnt·r ........ _______ / FaJJ or 111"'~~---........... -----!P~:u:X:~'~,:·~~~=~~-cut _;smokty llolln" 
.1. R. PriN!, mfnf·r ... _______ ,_., .. Fall ot lfl)fttf' ....... _ --··----jHud and ft)()l hnafl(fd_ "-molcJ' Hollo" Uert lfarln•·IIA. llrlwr_. ........ ____ t..'au~ht han•l t'('t,_,~n rar 
•ntJ r1h ......... 
»--ke Mt<lbo. m1ntr ---······ _ .... \ltnJn~r ~:ttal .. 
--'umnc <oal ., 
t•n•hlna t ~•I '·n, l'\o , 11, 'Marlon 
--~lJf'nh!.ulr t 'oal c•n . So, Jt. MaTkm 
_ --------~PM"'Ih!Da t. 'oal t ·,,_ :r-io . 11. Marlon 
___ ---:=~RtiptoN'd how•~! ----~~~ t•oa1 t )o. ~n. 12. ~arion 
_ _ _________ . _ _ ftnK~t-- Fint tln.cn ma•betl--~ l»c-N:htnc t 'oaJ t 'o . ~o. n. )hrloo 
O.ar ~,-~. mfrMr_._._, _.__.~ Oat tine mal.-----··· Plrft-. of tOaJ atrue..t ere... .. 
1
"!unerl"r C.'oal Oo .. So. J~. :Woaroto 
flfoo. ''"alfnte, mlntr,_- ... . -1 1.tflf:'lr ~han1r of oro&l.- - -lRuptoHlJ -···------- superior c•oat t 'o . "''· b • .llonroe 
ADftlo Tol.p, mtM-r ~-~----· l\ll,lJlinr loaJN ~ar----~)laJI~J rl.:bt ttu~ZDb.-... SUN"rlor t"oal t •o. ~o. 1! • .\loon~ 
Ra)-mood Urown , miDt>r ........... _.. ___ h·au ot •IAt"----~---···---- Rl&bt lee brukm- ·-··- ~up.trlor Coal c•o . !('o. 18, llo:uoe 
Oan \\ aJtl, m1ntr_.. ______ , •• 1 f'aU or tlate ......... _______ l..atf'ratr.d •htn bone . Jell 
I ant~ bml~l ·---·---~~Of\11'-rlor l'oal C"o , ·'"· 18, :\loorelfl .fO!" l.anJ'f'f, mlnf'l' .. ~ ............... ___ Fall or thltf! .. -··----·· J~ft fool. t•rultt'tL--·--·1 SuJ~rJc.r Coal Co. ~o. IS, ltonroe 
Prof'l\f'f llf'rtlc, t-c)(J(l1tr ................... CoupUna <'art .............. - .......... Rbcht rhnrnh ma•M-l -........... "ur-crlnr ("nat c•o , ~o . lR. :\lonr()(' 
Ruful' Thornpt~on, 1hot f!Xamlnu -----·--- ........ ...., •• ___ ---- Rlgbt thoultleor InJured . __ Sut-c~rlor Coal t'o. ~o. IS, Monroe 
Jor llc.•(;rath. rniurr .. _ .. ._ ________ lttnJnr tthnt t·ennrht hand 
lll('twt<"n ro"l IWtl bar ....... _ Crud~ hanrt ........................ Su(lf'rlor Coal co , ;so . 1~. Monroe 
I:Jloe TurDtr. mlntr ---·· l'auallt ftne:cr lltt-.een car 
anti rib ·····--------- lh.!~t h-t ftnctr lett. _ 
hln't •··-·------ SuJ'(·rlor Co al l "o. ~n. '19, XOnt~ 
Tom Hunt. d rl•<r·--·-··--- Coupllnc ••u .. -----·-- liNbo<l tnd ftDJ'tr rl~bt 
obn Barcllla, miDu. _ . _____ <'Uttlor with ('kk.- ~- L~~r<di<ii-.nr.i;.lii Saptrlor (leal <'o. :O. o. 1'· .)l=oe 
pftk ----... ----- ----· ~·Jf'l:"rlOl' Coal e o. :'o~o. l t. ll'ooroe 
• T. YUWI', mlotr ......... .... _____ t .. oadJfta t"Oat taultht. ftDC'er 
t.ttwHn roal an'l tOP~-·-- lla•hM: !:1•1 flnnr oo lt!t ... 
band ,.. ........... -..----.·---- ~!l"PM"Ior CoaJ Co , ;\ ·(). 10. llomoe 
H. \\". Thomu. m'lMr .. ----- Pr<':lp r .. u ouc ·------·- llrulft(! lt-tt •htt .. - .... --.. :"iuprrlor CoaJ t•o . ~·o. 'J9, ll'on-roer 
_\UCU"t .\r,..·nta. mtnn.--·----·- Breailnt roal wfflae flew .. ~ Hntl~td rlcht. tYt·-·---- Su~rlor Codl CC'I , ~'o. ?P. llonroe 
John owens. atoJtplnl rnao4 . ......... Cauaht l!f'tw«n empty ~•r 
•n•t rlh .............. _ . ..... . ...... - l.fiN"rat~ anrt l•nJh•ec-t hlp (\uPt<rtor f'o"t ro. ~·n. :m, -'tonroe 
<:"oo nn,.b. tOI• 1n1o (niRht~l-..... Tlmt ... r -111tnu·k J••--.---·-·· nn11~ lrrt 1••··-····--SuJW"rtor c.."l•al t'o . ~·n. lV, lfonroe 
oa,·hl t~art~r. tlmhfrmao._ ___ Bh-M·k ftll ou ......... .... _ ... ____ R1aht tnt! ftna«"r and 
han•l t.m~Mo~l ·-------- Superior Coal Co . So. 11. MODI'O. 
Lou\• R#uby, miDtr.---.... Prop I•D •blk' ottt~ ...... nn"""' ltll olde Ia~ and 
n'!t't ., _________ 15:Jperfor C"oaJ f•o. ~·o . l t, Monroe-
sam llar:nara, miDtr .. - •• - .............. Coal f.-JJ .. -,.·-- -----· ~ tnsttl• ---·---'.'~:;prrfor Coal c•o. ~u. :.•. AIOQ.J'O@ 
1 •. L'ltwtllfll. m!Der------·-lFan of toaL------ Bru!Jed rtc'ht ann·---·','"i.oflttfor r.oaJ c ~o. ~·o . lt. Moa.roe 
.\, L. lolmfoo, mlDtr. ___ ,_ UltiD« door - - - ---·- - spraiD«! b""t ------~'.operlor ("oal <"o. :O.o. lP, XODroe 
"lbo&, Carbon. m!Der ............ _____ CJ&ill.fnl' 1bot e-oal tk'w--·- Drol'e DOH. C'Qt mouth- .-..up.n~or Coal t'o. ~o. 11), llooroe 
.Jobn Uraucb. C'Oft1IUUC'tlou work1Bar ·t,.n ---------···- Bnd&erildt 1fc :and toot. ~ope-rlor Coal f ~o . ~o. "· Jloa.roe w. C. ~orrt.oa. drfnr .. ____ •cau..-tit ftDCt"r btot•.m car -
~ aDd rib ------------- JJttlt ftut r ltft hacO 
Ridlud Olaftl, mlntr ... . .... .__.. _ __ Tor- <oal trll whUo pullina brokf'n ·----·-···(uprrior Coal Oo. ~n. 10. lloDroe 





























Dat~ and Houz 
Ol.l<d<J<nt ~•me and (~patron C.UIIe or .\ttl.lmt :Sott:re of lll.lary 1-:mploytn~ l'ompac.J aad l".ountJ" 
NOYa ""· a.."''O p. m. IArthur (~rtf'r. mlou ---
~OY. 8o t:oG & o IDa 
YOYa 10, 1:311 p.m. 
~o,·a 10, 10:CO a. m. 
Nov. Ill. r:oo p.m. 
!lor. 8. 
Sova ao. 11':30 a. m-
.luiT 29. 11:00 a. m. 
Kay J8, I:JO p . m. 
Xay ~. 8:30 • • to. 
Kay 4, 1;00 p, ID. 
AprtJ !7. !;00 p . m. 
Kay 1!, '!;(5 p . to. 
June !2. o:oo a. m. 
llay !7, 10:00 a , m. 
Jun~ 10, 3:00 p. m. 
---
Feb. 4, 
Jan. li, 12:30 p. rn. 
Feb. 2, 
Peb. 7, 
liar . e. 11:00 a. m. 
Oot. lt. •:oe a.m. 
O<t. 11, 10:00 a. m. 
.laD. te, t:ae p.m. ..... It, •:• •· m 
,. .... IJ. l!:a p. m 
hi>. S, l:tO p. ID. ,. .... 1.$, ti:JO a, ID. 
laD. .lf. t:oe •· m. 
Peb • s. 1:30 p. JD. 
.hi>. te. 11:311 a. m. 
OK. a, u:rs a, m. 
!lor. s. r.• a.m. 
!lor. f. 1!:311 p. m. 
Do<. a, 8:30 o. m. 
fraalc 'J'flf-rtOG, m1nt"r. __ _ _stnd wrb:t OD knot on ~·~Ptttor tloa1 tJo. N6. J,, llooroe 
~•~DCA \\'llfr'lf11 J r •• ml.nt'r. ____ t•au of alate.- •• - -----'Botb t'fe8 bruls(.J and cutr~aptrfor ooaJ f~. ~o. 19, .W'onroe I tlmb<or •·---------... 
1.Wrt<t laftratN ·-----b·ar:>ntor Ooal C'o. '<o . "· :llonroo 
~~Jt'J:~i .. ~!::'.;.;::::=_-:::~:Jl: idi'o~u(;Q;'d;i--/llight """'btuiK<1----r'~r:>ntor t:O.I co. ~o. tt,llonroa 
Ed. llilea, hlln<r_, ~ifmc-;;iiii .. i>i<i. cu!i.b&r --l!"i·urlf'rfor Coal Co •. \o. 19, llonroe 
fltw ···---------- .... ' lll.lund loft t)'O. -·"·---i'Ul><rfor <'oat ( 'o, :\o. It, lion""' 
-----· ·-·~·--., .. -~U!Urur <llunl< ol roaL.._.~ll<Jp!t>.-..:J •----------·-• ' Ul'<rl<>r t :oat l 'o. 'o. 19, Xonr<>e ~ . 0~ Aelaflr. a~lu.r. _________ Uftfnl' dnmk eoat ttU..;. _____ Brufwd rf«bt ribs·----l l'-uaotrlor ('oal t'o. '.\·~· ,It, \l'onroe 
('arl JUom•rwn. miDf.r .. ____ J.oftl!U:' c-oat ·--· ·-·---· Ma.!lbtd ~ft tbumb___ ...... Sapn1or OoaJ <:o. '\o. 19, \lonroe 
Prt~ C.'arpan, miZMT .. ________ t"aU of ,!tate.----·-·----·- C'ut ~d. •pnlned ba(k .~S~r t'oal ( :o. , .o. lt. llonrot'r 
Urle Ollh·tr. drf•rr ... ___ ..... ____ ('oortUft&' t"Ar• ------------ )Jal"bed rt•bl hand ___ :-.oJIIl"Jior Ooal tlo. ~o. 19, liOOJ'(')fl! 
'Y· r ••. rartt'r, mmnrmen. _____ 'b~nk t'Otll ftlJ from ~•r ••• IDrulllfrrtt ~h kc ..... ---·- ' UIIIl'rlor c.:ua1 <'-•· '\o, 1%). ltooroe 
1.orn J.rtclJflD, rnotonnan ....... __ Short ln motor _____________ 
1
Buf'Dtld r1cht ann _______ 
1
,... Ol"'''rfur t.oa1 (Jo, " .. o. 19, Monroe 
Jamu Taylor. mlntr ........................... _ tovlnr alate --~ -----·----- lfa .. twd UtUe linen Ob . 
\ . J. Hall, mlof'r 
\'f(' CapJ~luu·. mlntr 
rf.,ht bani! --·--·---·-• ~Ufl('tlor Coal C'o_. ~o. JO • . :\ft~nroe ···--·--~Fall of ~Jate ____________ ..,_ Frat'tUrt"ff UttJe toe on 
rf~ht foot ---~·--·-··· SUJIIt'rtor Coal Co • .\o, 19, ,\lonroe 
------- (~Jl tin~ 1"0&1 ~nlphur fk"·-- InJurt'll rl#bt tr~------~SUJ-trlor t'oal eo. Xo . l!l. ~\Jon roe 
NON-FAT.\L ACCIDENTS IX DISTRICT NO. 2. 1927 
--,~------------· ---.. rrcl f'lf'JO,•nt"· lnln~r ·-·----·-·-~·-OacJJnr c-Oal --·- -:----·-- Spraloed back ------..... · Oohl (fOot('. c~o~l ro .•. \Jhfa 
.fu"th\ Uru•'•· mlnt·r ........................ C'nlmutlnr rnll11 ·----···---- 'J'\\-o bones fractu~ In . 
Oto. Han("()('k, ,tr1Hr .. _______ 1C:autoht foot under tar ..... . Fra~tured .ankle --··-·--·~srnokcy Jtollo~· t~oal C.'o .• llltf'man 
hend --··----·-···-- Srnokr.r Iloilo• Poal Cu., Ulctulen 
Matt Rurkfl, mtnf'r ..... ""'""·----··· ~~hunk or Jrlatt'l ft.U on foot,Practured tO!'··-·---··· Sm(.·k.•r ll.nHo"· c~ual . l'f., •• IIHt<man ~~~ ·;;~~~·.:,'!:::,;~:.:~~::::::::: ~'.\'".!'r p:.:~~-~~~~-~-~~: ~-!~V':fr!. ':J.~~;njij";;,,lf.;~:m::~ :::;:: ::~:: ::;~::1~: 
Bob Joa•. drl•~r~-----.................. 1\h·bd t•7 tnuk- , .. ___ ·-·-·- InJured ldt. kn,..,_ ____ Jt"r.tablna t"oat <~o., l'erthln• 
F.d O.Jutnnutt ··~····----~----.lull: alt~pect IUiltmlf t'"ar on l 
- ,.:~::: .iiOi'"'l.if.".T fi,'";;l""iaii lf••httt rla!Jt thurnl•. - ..... MuNrfor -'~· 10. nu('•ncu 
Rlaht ann lnJunod. ___ _ Hfl&..-rlor .So. lt. ltUC'•nen 
;JOtt J"ft"ano. ra!Mr Loa41na' coal ------~l&ubtd thtrd Aapr oa 
lrU. hano.t ---· _ -~~rlor l'Oo. 11, UurkneU 
FeU down while Joadl.nc 
eoal ,.-------·-- t.dt a~ tn.Jortd------· Strpertor s·o. J'!), Buc-':n.U 
W. J. Jaco•IOD. mlnn .. ---- Fall ot ,atat~-----------·-- .:\ftk aDd daou"Jnw lo· 
. . JuneS ----·--- Superior :.io. 11, JiUtkndl 
Km•U ot.tn. roadman.-..... - ........ llattua rolkr wllb ax_ ____ ,(..'ut arterlftl In h&D4--- c:arbon (~al \:0 •• 'l.otkm.an 
t,;,.1J; ~O:::kt"::b<tuia.i:= ~~~~ ~~·ii-.j;"ie_.bUDk.,ln.lorod band -------''Oonoolldate<J ID41ua :Oo. 1, lltldln 
fdl 011 log -----·--·-· Fractored toft ltr---- OOM<>IIdatN lodlana ~o. I, lltkbtr 
lobo Wllb<or, loadtr .. , ______ Fall of ,olale -------·Fractured kit.-..,.,_ \ lomo!J.lol<d Indiana l-o. I, Ktl<btr 
Tom Brullo, loo<l<t.-------· J.oadl!o~ thank of coal..--,ln.lured bact ----- Uonaoll4ale<IIDdlana !w. I, Koldln 
Pr<'CI Jl<otooo, loadcr ·------ Fall ol alate mooted pro~~ • 
R. (l. Smith, drlm--------· c:~~'t,.~:.n·cuai:iii-· lDJored Bide ------- C0111olldaled Jodlaoa !'o, I, lltlcbtr 































FATAL A~D XO~·I''AT.\L ACCIDEXTS IX DISTRICT ~0.:! 
Classified by Cause ot Accident and Occupation ot Injured 
For lhe Years 1926 and 1927 
I 5 
c " c 
Cou.., ot Ae<l<leota 
(0. 8. Dur .. u of lllo01 CI ... Uieatloo) 
I ~ 5 ! ~ ;: ~ ll ~ ll ~,,,,,, ., f 5c.~S~:~.:=s~ E v5c:aS~ !lfit.!!t ... .!Q ~ lsi~ I~~~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ e 6 ~ ~ J * t !I~ I!~ S E:lj .. ii'=',.. s., ... ~~ t~:ll .. ~ ... c: ..... e.,~ :~t~!! '*'"'o.f.t!:e-.a~fi'c" •'-u.ce ~!U~c.-;. .o.-! 
1. Fall o~~O:~ .. ~~"k,1:~~~:.:.':' •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ! ___ ; __ , ___ ·--1--- ... ---J-11 ........... J .. J ...... __ 1 ___ 
1 
______ : __ ••• i...IJ ... J .. . 
:: ;::: :HErf:~:~~~~~~,.~~:~------------------ --· ! ... , ... --- ---;-- ------ --1--'--- ·-- ... --- ---'--T- ·-- ---~--'--- --'--- ··-'--r--'-· ---j--· 
4. F1~) o!~r~r; ~1~"~l';~~~=~~======~~=~~~~=~ -~--~~~-~J~~ ~~~c=~ =~=~c~'~:: ::: :: ::: ::~;::r:c: =~!:::!=cc ::: =:~=: ::: =: ::: 
6
• :Jl~ •• : .:a~:.:~::..:·--------------------- ··r· --- ---~-- ---1-·h-· -- ···j·-- --- ··· --T-~--- ---,·-·r·'·--·---~--- ---·-- ··· ·· ··· 
l~~ ~~ ~~·r..~~.:.· •• ,.andri'b:-_·:..-:.-::.::::::::: ·--··r· --· ··- --- -----,-·;·--·--- ·--.--- ·-- --- -·-;--- ----- ··r-!----------1------ ··· ·--
m ~~;~~f4:~ .. ~Jff:~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~ ~f ~U~~ I~~ ~Wflllll~~l/;~li~ftll f}II'Il~~ flf~fH~lJlflf}ftl ~llli/l1l~ll~ ~~~I (~) 0 .. tr o• or oprarrm~t ........... ___________ ••••••••..••.•• 1 •••••••••••• · ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
.••••.••• ---~---1. ··- ........ . 
<I>> F~lD~~11lm·~~lroaci'c;;::::::.::.::::::::::::::::: ·-- ···.··· ··- ... ; ... --------.--- ·-- --- ··- --- ----·- --- ··-,--- ··- ··· ··· --- ··· ······· ··· --~---!n • ... ···. ··- --- ·-- --· ... --- --- --· ... ·-- ...... ---~--- ·-- ··- --- --~--- --- -- ... ··)··+-- ... ---
: it:~~~~1;~~~~.:;~~~~~~ :~~![~:~~: !·,~.,~! ~-!;·~~,.!· ~- ~;~~~ ~~! ;:·~~~! -~ ~! ~-~~: ~-i~~~:~ ;,~ 
,., c . .... <• "··-·-·· ··-···· ····-······· - ·- ••• - ·- •••••••• -·1··· -·'·-... -· ... -·-· -:t .. ·- ... _t . ···I- - ...... -· ~~l ~~~ .. :·~~ d~~~--------------·-·----·-··--- ... ---~·-=1--- --1--1--- ... --- --l--- -·· --,--- --~--:--,-· -- --r----·f· .. T..:I--j··· .. :J. .. d: ~~':,.;:-;/,~;.;~~~:_::_::=._::::::_:.·.:::_::-:~ :--~ -:: =:1::: :::~·:: =:: ::t: :::::::: ::t: :--:: :·:::·:;: =: ·:: =::t::t: ~- : -:1:::t:::,: I~---
B. Olf:.!.ll:~-::~~f IUUlO or POOY--····-········--··-· ••• , •• ,•••;••-r•• ... , ............... - .. 
1
.-1 •• •• -•1· •• ·•• _.
1 




... ••• ••• 
~~l rr,.~~~· o•: ... 1~·--hiiiiiiit··r.··--- ····· ·- ···I···---·-----.--------]---~---:--- ---~--- .. : --· ··· ... , .... ..11--- ---1--- ---1--- --· --- --- ... L. (g) jO~~lnA' ~~I,~OCki l'htt: aid(iift::::::::: ::: :::.:::t:: ::: :::(:: :::
1
::: :::•::: :::~::;::: :::::: ==t=== ::: :::•:::·::: :::·::: ::: :::,::::::1:: le/ c: 
1 
~~ ~· r.od t mbtr•----------··-------· ...... 1'···1···:-+·· ...... 1 ••. ---:--- •.. ---~-- __ ••• ••••.• •.• ___ •1 ___ ..... .' ...•• ____ ..... . (f) 0 \ ~e 1 t. 1 n ta rOJlO--------------------------- ........................................................................... ~·- .................................. ______ .................. .... -· -· (Rl o:~a1:1 1~ ~on~o~oro and cobiO"-•••••••••••••• --···· ••• , ••• ·+ [ ... -·H-···· ••• +· ··· ··· ···i-·-·L.L ... .f..······!-=·--\---!ljl ~r~!·1~fr~~~~~~~:~~~=i~~Tu=~:::=:::::::::: :: :::;:: =j: ::: :::;:::::::,::·:::::]:::.::: ::.::: :: :::+::1::: :::1:::.:::\:::~:::\::: ::::::::: ::•::: 
<L~ o~~~ r:m111 ~0!" s~a~L------·------ --···I···.--·-··!-·,·-+··--.--- 1 I·········-····'········· --~---~--; ... j: •• ···'··· ·•· _ _J __ 
l~> ~•In« !>low ~!reh~--~-~-~-~--::::::-_::::::::::: ::: ::,::,:::l:::;:::c•:::,::: ::: :::•::: :::1::: ::: ::::::: ::::: ::: ::: ::: :::~:: ::::::~: :::1:-_: 
P. '£rJ)IOII~':::uDJ !allloc o; otumbllo~t ••• -··--····.- ... f .. ···.··r·;···j··+··.~-r··!·--'···1-· :··· ... ··• ···1···1·· ·--'--~-·n. ··· .. .1 ••• ··• ••• -· 
((~~ ~':'atu~nd ..-~dy •dhot&.---------------- ••• 1 ····l···r··•-··,-+-- --,--l---!---1--- .. -- ... , ... -·r.·· ... -- -· ..... -. ---1---1··· ... 1 ... 10. B~~~~:f'~;~:~~o~~~~~~:~;:e.~~i:J --,--~--- ··r·.-·rr·~-·rr· --- ---. ---~---!--. --.--- ----- ---·-r-1--- --- --- --- --- ---





























REI'ORT OF T1IIRD IXSPECTIOX DISTRICI' 
EuwAI<D SwEF.\<:r. Inspector 
The counties comprising the third inspcction district are as follows: Polk, 
Story, Greene and Hardin. The number of mines. number employes and the 
by counties and districts in the front part of thi" report. 
lloone. Dalla,. \Varn·n. Cuthril·. 
output of the. mine' arc arran~cd 
Date and Hour 








Cau~ of .\«·<·M~nt 
):mplo)·lntr CompanJ· and Count)' 
JUIJ 
De<. !4, 7:30 a. m. jTboa. Rfcoot~ Jr •• ~\mtrifan mlnt tor,.mu_ !4, 10:00 a. m. John G .. rrrdl, ltallon. mlntr ......... __ _ S4jSinf:le ------1-----jE~t<tronottd ------.... ,11«-k t'ool C'o .. l•ott 
~ llarrfed ·-- ! Tampfo~ w-ith fron bar. 
'Date and Uour 
or Aeeldont Nnmt~, !\atlvlty ant.J 0ceu1H1tlon 
1927 
No. 
blarrled or I of 
.lee I Single Chil-
dren 
powrler t"XPICkltd ·--- Snnilfa !\o. !J, Mint. OaHu 







2:00 p, nl. !'red May, J·:rutU•h. nllntr ······---------~ ~~ 
3:<10 p. m. 0('n Ooodrh•h, Am~rf~nn, mlnt-r --- --·-- S-t 
8:SO a. m. nobt. Mlngcrl. Italian, mlo~r---~------- ..a2 
s:so a. m. •rom ltran, .~\m~rlftm, mlnf:lr ............ --... 5:i 
'2:00 p, m. Or(IJ '1f"YN11, J\tnnltan, mhwr ........ _..,____ :!:! 












Fall of rotLL ........ __ _ 
f'eH or ~lute ......... _ ... 
Fall of t'Oal ...... - .. 
J-'nU Of fi)Atf' ........ .. 
f'all ot toal, .... ___ __ 
Cauaht l..N:ol wN:-n t·nr •nil 
\'nllt'Y Coal Co., Webfltfr 
.t·urrltr ('oar Co .. noour 
\\'. 0. Johut~ou Coal Co., Dc>one 
~candlrL Co•• I Co •• lloonr 
N•·ou·h Rldao Cual <~o .• Warrfon 
Nov. ~~. fi:OO a. m. ('ln~·ntfl l\lrkt\atrltok, A•utrlran. minH Fij~o~~ ;;a;;::::::=-- _lr~:.·r:: ,~~r;). ~~o-..•·r~~. co .. 
~-· ~: ~~~~~ :: ~~· ~-~~·::~ ... ~.~llj·~; •• ~~·!~~~~::~~.:u~u~~~~ .. r W•M"f'n n•ll•• t•r, .. tud• f'o .• ,.,,.,.,. 
'tor•·•••-...t· \\ ltlff' So, "· J•oiL - ------ --
I'ate aDt_t nocr 
of AC"ddea\ 
-------
AprU 5, 2:00 , ... m. 
.\prll ~. !:00 11 .. m 
.liar. 8, !:~5 a. ra. 
liar. 13, J:IX,ip, m. 
)Jay 8, 1:4.:1 v. rn. 
.\UJ:. 1:?. 
An.-. ~. ft:no a. m. 
O..t. !!:!, 1:!0 p, m. 
~0\". 8. 3:30 p. m. 
~0\'. 19, 1:!10 p. m 
~·o,-. 2-1, 11:20 a. m. 
Jan. 19, ~=~o p, m. 
Jau. :'tl, 8:16p.m. 
\tar. 1, 3:00 p, m. 
Mar. 23. 1:00 p, m. 
AprU 3, 10:1.n a.m. 
A11rll o. 2:00 v. m., 
~pt. 25, 10:00 a. m. 
APril lS, 10:00 a.m. 
Rf'pt. 30, 2:00 p. m. 
n. ... 30. tn:oo a. m. ........ 12. t:OO r. m. 
Juno 21. 
!';('f'( 1~. 11:00 a. m 
Ott. 12. JQ:•.-1 p, m. 
:-o~-~·-~T-~I·~~TID~:~!U:-; ~~_!R_!~T NO. 8, 1920; 
~amt~ and t)t(oupa.tJon ('au.u: of AC'ddt-:nt :'\ature ot lnJurr Emltl07lnl' t.!ompan7 u'1 Count:r 
l'fan WhU('brt'ut. drJur_ .. 
RI.HJ onr b)" rar ... 4 - ····-~ l'~r~;~r~k~U~~-bon~andt"\(•rwo~I·Wh1tf' t'oal t:O. !\o, 8, Oanu 
r.u \'ranh·h. tlmllf'nnan .......... ~ •• <~U!nc r1ace for bar·---~ Pitff of dirt in e-re.. ............ \ont-w:H-1·\\hlt«" l~oal l:O. 'So, 8~ lla11u 
J. U. llltthell, rnhMt-------- Pall ot Platt\.- ....................... ___ S:rat:tcr~l left. k-% ......... -. 'onu>o•l·\\hll«:'! Coal t:t:a, ~o. 8. Dallu 
-·-... •• .~.u of !lrur _____________ C'rusbrcl hi~)' .. - ..... \unuo•l· Whltf'! <~oat 'ln. :-.o 8, Uallu 
·-. _ •·en or tlatt" ......... _________ lnJurcd ~mall toe oa lett 
fl-.ot, t..o.lr bruflt,L ....... ''~r•~l· Whllft t'n1l <!o. ,\'u, 8. !lalla~ 
1.. \'htn&rolf. rnfn•r. ___ J."a11 nt t'latt.--·------4 lnjurttl nose and body .. ~~~r" cKld· \\hila t 'ual c'u, Sn, 8. llallv 
. _____ __ _ ..... IJftlng llllnte ............. - ........ --~'i,·ralr'lf'lt bud; ....... ~-- ~on:ood .. \\ hlte Coal Co, ~o. 8. JJalla11 
John qullth·y, track layn ......... _ Hall (('II tlU tuot-·~----· .Fr4('turrd )o•ft fooL ____ :\or"oo.l·Whlttt t~ual Co, ~o. 8, l>allu 
J·:, Y.efuttf. rn~uf'r .. -----~-· _ T.fttfn"' •1ate4·------~-----1nJur("'ll•&t'k --------·--· \or"m)jl~\\hitl! t'oal t•o. ~o. 8, llallu 
u. \farlno, mlntr._ ... .,. ____ .... .,.' Pall o( !;:(Ot~-~ _ ... ~ ..... __ l"rortund lf'ft fMt. 
("hill'. o\111'10, mlnt>r. 
llrui~r.J ldt ~th0uM1·r ... ~ ~Of\~Ontlo\\hllr. t'oaJ t•u :\n, ~~ flallu 
}'nil of l!IAtt'...-.... ------··(njurt•d left flldc ot hea•l. :\or"oo,J-\\hltf' l'oal f'o. ~o. 8, Tlnllft" 
Pdll of ~latr ... ._.,. ________ Jnjurcd left foot .. _ ........ ·~ :\uruotHI·Whllf ('uul ('c,_ ·''" fl. UaiiD'I 
Hm1•1tt•l latch v.rcnch on 
font __ ............................ 4-·4· .fructurhl lt![t rooL So. ~~ flnllrtll 
CnuKht h:tW(•t•n fftf anrl 
Jlnltl ............. - ................ - ...... Stomnd1 lnJurect ~o. 7, bl\llaa 
l-:d. nnvls, mlnt·r ... _ .. ,_ ........ _ ••• ~~tm't'"1f"tl ~lwf'fn cur hhd 
mul~ ............. ------------~- Rl~ht Utlle Orurtr mulu••l ~orwoOcl-\\'hU4" ('nnl t•o XtJ, '1. IJaJJu 
Tony Crlf'ICO, 111h•t•r ...... ·-·- . . J.lrt!nK rbunk coaL •••• ~--- InJilf('cl bark ......... ~ .............. '-:orwl)ocl·\\'hllf\ Cnnl c~o So, 7, T>aJitUI 
"Mftc'k Griffith. ,lrlwr ........... - ......... Strud; bY car . ........ - . . ........ Lt'ft hlp brllf!llt'd~~-···---- \"oruuucl-\\'hlh, l'oul t.'o ~n. 7, llallu 
lit•n, Uu\1•r. rna:h1t'4•r ......... - ........ Hc·rutirlng pump ............ - ..... Cut ~ncl tna"'becl HnKer on 
riJ:ht hand ·-----·-·· ~ornoOt1•Whlt" C'oal C'fJ, "So. '1, Jlallu 
t~1·o . H:ll)"\;UC)\·ttk, mlnrr ___ ,.. t.lfeln,: car 4----------·- Injun-ct bnt'k -------·- ~nrv.ood·\\hll~ t'nnl ro . ,~o. 7, Uallat 
\latt 1\ruzkh ............ _ .... _ .............. 1-'"all ot <'011 -- -----·-- ... - Uml~>tocl both feet and 
anl:le<t ........... - ....... __ .. IXorwno.l·\\hltf"- <'oal t'o, ::OOo. '1. Oalla111 
Jnt J.ythfo, mlbf'r ... ----· l'aU of ,lllatl' ............ ~----··- Le!t band brnllfoc"L _____ \unHKhl·\\ hit•· C1oal C'h, ~o. 7, f>allae 
'l'hf'<\, \\"Idle. lnlnrr ..... - ... - ........ a t'ourht fO<Jt lo t•U rON" ' 
\'anre llau.r1nl. rnln~r. __ · '~~~~;~!ni: .... t-;r;p-::_-:::::: ~~t o~C:-~ ~ri'~f~'-h;·n~L3~;,;k~~(~!;,~lh~!~.'.~·:~ ::op~;· 7• Dallu • 
1\()ny )hholo,kb. Umbtrmau._,t'"uttlna board •·Uh ax·-·-~ Cut tlnrt ftn~J"t·r on ldt ~ 
hand ___ -~~·----····' ~DJ'1f)r t•oal f'o ~o. !, Polk 
Axtl l«. mlnt'r __ .1-·au ot ,:latt·--------4--- Rlf(ht hip and t•·o ritJII 1 
t.-rok4'ft -·--·--··-- So)·Jc,r f'ua) Co. :\o . .t, Polk 
~pt. 2:S. 10:..30 a. m. _\"aD« lt•rt. miner~-- .............. r J"'U.!Wmr rer toto room, tau ~ 
ot alatf' ··--·----~----4lRru.· .. ert r~ebt foot . __ 
1
, Sartor t.'o•l Co, ~·o. 2, J"oll: 
FaU of :!tlalf' Wblk: loa<liDt' . 
l'oal ~ .......... -----·--· Rb:hl ann l,ru.lJJtd, lf'tt 
- ~tle brok"!_ - --- ~aJiur c(.)&l eo. 1\o. t. :Volt 



























X0:\,.1-'.\TAL Al'CIDF.:\TS I:\' DISTRICT ::\'0. ::. 1~•~7 
-::: .. - ---- .;o-~---
Oct. .. 
.SO\", 3 • 1:30 p.m. 
AvE". !5, 6:30 a. m. 
Srllt. u, 
Oct. '22. s:ro p. m~ 
Sl"pt. 27. !::30 I•· m. 
SQ,.. '· l:o&d I•· m. 
!\tJv. !:!, lO::W a. m. 
~ov. o. »:30 a. m. 
liar. 8, 1:30 p.m. 
lolay 5, J:SU V- Ul, 
XO\'. ~. 11:00 a. m. 
n..oe. b. a:w ••· ro. 
Dec. 17. 1:30 p, rn. 
Feb. :!8. 2::\0 r'- n1. 
.Uar. lb. 7:30 a. m. 
lJar. 19, 
l'cb. 9, O:oo a. m. 
}',t,. 2:1, 10:30 •· m. 
l'eb. 18, 2:30 p. m. 
Feb. !!1. 2:.cn v. m. 
Feb. 10, n::\0 n. m. 
Mar. 2. 12:-1.> p, m. 
l''t.•b. 8, 3:30 IL IU. 
Fl"h. 2li, 11:41h n- m 
l''t!ll, 
!\Jar 
10, s:oo o. m 
17, t:tllll•.ln 
.Same aDd 0«-upatJon Can~ of Atddent !\atun~ ol InJury 'JJDJ•h,)'lnc ('()mrHmJ and CountJ' 
Jor 1~\'t-tMI, mlDtr-----~.Sbc.~t·rlJn.r roal. hADd at.rue.~.:' • I JIJ''C•V -~--------------~Unlltcd ban•l ---------->·~)·tor l~Oal t~. ~o. :. Polk 
Jobn fountain, mln«.--··-·· J.oo<Jl.lllr cbW1k <Oal, 1 
alJJ•Pf"'l an•l ff'lL ....... __ ._.Rupturtd ---.. -·---· _ ~artor \".oal \~. ~o. =:, J'olk 
lflke lloran, Umtlfrman. _____ Fall of ~tate • ._ • . . _________ .Le!t 1e1: brvli;eu .. -····-- lknnrtt nrw. ,•oal ,•o .• Polk 
l', lla~!Jltt•, mJuu .. - .... - .... - •• Chunk ot roal ttU •beD 
I Jo~~odln,g ---------- lnJcrcd tn~ ·--- -- l~nnt>tt t:roe., Ooal C•• .• )'olk. IJ~.nr7 \\'atton, mlorr _____ J-'aiJ of tJat(" ___ .,. ________ 1tnJun:d r)atlo: -----· ,·-~ 1Jrrr"!!l llu!~ .._-<••1 tJo., J'olk .IOh.D ID\rrtua. mlna ......... ---····au of ~late _____________ dlJUftd bil-• llDtl back ....... ~anoUa \.oat l'O .:\o. 6, Uana! 
Joe J»aodolatt. UllDtr .. - .... ---· •·au of alate...-... --------'une rib t.rokt"n ....... ____ ~:aotll~a. t'ual ,··o :\o, 6, J)aUu 
Jo~l l'dbib, rn!llt'r ... ______ .str~d: k~ on t-ar ____ ..,.-~.ll.of'ts lo.o(.'llt _ __ _ _ _ _ • ,-,.e:~udl• \ 'oal t.:o .!\o. (1, UaUa• 
Jo"ranL' ~I.IC'bobon. tlrhu ............. 1J'tll Llhd!fr ur ot eoaL ____ !-'ractuMJ. db& aDd utbn•, 
:1 fojtJrfts ----------... ~.mdln t•oal ,•o \o, !t, Dallas 
\\"m. Uullc.lro:, mlntr. ______ Urtatlng up :iollAtfl~-· _ nru:-.ed f'ye hall !'o..~lndfa \.~Ottl l'o ,::'\,), G, l.Jalltas 
t ·harlts m~:;._..,, miurr ________ }"all ot elate _______________ H!ght tuu1\1. lc!t tbumbl 
ma:iltltd, t"latk inJurrd .... 1rtadlunt t'loal to. ~o. J, llallu 
l'red (frqf"n'fi'h, rntnrr._- ·-· l·"all ot ~late .. ------·-·---· •rot"' OU rtght foot lor,,kf'n!lbtl!auL \.~•AI l'o, .:\u, l, llallu 
LJ. \'. l.oow, _ tt.o&• anan... .................... Sll1•~d rwd r,_oJJ. ____________ 1-'uur ri!:-. ltrol..J.:n ldt. el~lt:tKudumc t._'.oal l'v. ~'o. 1, Pnllas 
llrory .. \1&)'. lup ron.JDAII .. --- l.'au~ht .In klt of con\·eyor 
th~ti.cr ----------------- Rh:ht t(•re aru1 t,rolr.t~JI ln1 
tlift'O lllllt•~ ------··-· lbllhml t 'foAl t 'o, .:\n. 1, l>allaA 
Al\'11'1 ,\m•ll")'• mlntr------···-·(!anKht bNW('('n car and rlh tnftHlon tl('low knt(t.__ \ur'ht•Otl-\\lllt'1 t'i•OI ''u, ~v • .,, Poilu 
"l'ouy Vutusloil, mllll'r.-............... lYoU ot t-~IMt"--------····-· Huck amlluttrualluJurktJ.,or\\utHI•\\hltt, i'u&ll t 'u, .!\n, ~· Dullal 
SaUl (.ilumnf". rnln,·r ... -----···- t'all ot !'tlntl' ....... .. ,. __ . ----- t-~raC'tUft\11 h1r~" toe, ,.._ . . \or\\IH•c1 •'' hit ('I t.'oftl l'o •. \o 1\, llttllnl't 
J1uncs ~huuuhau, tlthwr._ ........ t'all ot Mlutc .................................... llru.s~d tu\:C tmd bact (f) 
eoUnr bone fruNtm'l:l • :\or\\notl• \\ hll•·1 Coul <'o • .7\ch s. DnliiUI 
'J'uny 1..clhin, wluer .. - ... - .......... : 1-'all or .Mltltc ........................ -- Uack, hh,.., und lett lt~K 
Injured --------.................. ~oT\\()Od-Whllt' t'nnl t'o. ~·o. H, Onllns 
C. C. llNlUf'lt, mluer·-·---....... ll·'oll ot t'lntC~ ....... -........... Uau:t null shoultlc·rs ln· 
Jurl•d ............. , ......... - ........... ~or\~ocHI-\\ hili• t'uul f.'o • .:'\o. 8. l>ulllll!l 
t\. \Volant, mfn<-r ...... _______ ~finlrtK ~thot, rnll o! C'Ot\1._ r .... •ft If'&' :md ankle in· 
Jur('d ................................... \on\UOd·Whlh· t'uul (~o. So, s. Jlnlln111 
J,. JJiunc·hl,. m.lnn ... _ ................... l:un of alnte .......................... l·nH.'~UJn.'d lt•ft . thulllh ...... ,\ur"urlt!·'' hll•• eoul t'u .. .\'u, 8, Unlln~ 
Ueo •. t\nJII") I Sr •• rnlntr .......... toll ur ~o~latt~ ............. _.,_ ---· Dul·k llml inl<'rntll In-
/ 
jurft& --------·---=--·-- !\un\eoo•J·\\ hit•! l'uul l'u • . \:o, fi, DutJaM 
J. H. Plt~t•r, lntu-hhm rumwr ...... l't'f'cl t'holn of tnachlna 
loruk~ ···-·······------·- I';t'('(l ot C'haln hJt t>).'t'--· ~orwotKI·" hftr• l~onJ Co. :\u, 8, DallAl 
Ju_ flil'l•h 1~ .. Uall. mar·hln~ nmntrlf'.nll nr •lntf\.- ................... InJuN•I l•t•ck an•l 11'~•----'lk·.ll .'lolrlf:.ot <'uttl t'n_., J',•lk 
V-1Hirct .!'ot"~Ja•rlnl, lnhu:r . ·-· ...... nuttlntr f'nlll _____ _ P;•·•'(' r·otd l11jun..,J t·y.-____ J_' ll)'lur t'uul t u, .:'\u. V, l'olk 
I r"nk Coteauvlcll, ~n1nn ........ - .... r I t•ll "hlll'l lPtln~t t'081~ ... - -•• 11\jllr(-d ~1111 anti :.r.lllru:f"l' 
••ll. bauoJ ·-- ... ,. ~.,.IQr t.~t.•a, c•u • .,'\;u I, l'ull.· 
~.r. t=. 1:01'1 1•. m.,Rkbo 'l'ollart, m!.Dtr ...... ____ ..'unaktna- l'Oal ·-----·--··JPI~ eoal fie~ In f'J't\- ~!»a)'1or Cual ''o, Ku, t, J•coltr. 
liar. u. O:M • m. AlkJIIo Ikoand. miner .. _____ J.Utiq -----------------.~'·rained bat"J.. --------~~a)"lor Ooal \:'u . . ~o. t, J'ulk 
~·ot known f'Tal't lime \'an« (~nkovkh. tlmkrman.--ll>on't bow -----·---- ~•ollcn knoee -·-----:Saylor \'oat Oo. So, t., t•oUr: 
liar. 24, e:ao •. ru. ~\fonzo Jlro;nna, m~--~-.. l.UtlD~ ·---·---------ISJ,ralned hat-11: -------· s_•JI(Jr t.~oal. Co. No. "l. t-oUr. .t•eb. s, 1G;OO a. :m. Lawrmftl ROONh1cb. mlntr .. - .. t•an of coaL ______________ lA"ft arm. bark an1l hl(tA 
llar. n. Jo:w •- m • .,_te )lannlbt. mlD~r .. _ ... ___ ··- Ult In mouth ;lth dr;tl bruk"'t!d ----·- --l~on-OOcl·\\hlte Coal (~o. !\o. 7 • nauaa 
handle --·---------Knocked front t~lb looeeJ\:onrood·\\hlt.,_ Cc•al t-o. :Nu. 7, Hallaa 
ltar. !4. JO:OO: a. ID. Gus Gulf:)J, mtntr ________ u.rU.nl' <'hunt coaL-----'.Z..tralned «tete ---·----·1!\'on:ood- \\hJ~. Coal t'o. ~o. T. t•allu 
Mar. 30. 1:00 p. m. )loll K.,.lch, mln<r------· :ILJIII>c •l>ot, !all ol coaLIRJght •!oo iojurtd-·-···~:Sonrood·\\blto L"oal <:0. tio, 7. t>allaa 
Ja.n. a. Jt:OO a. m. ohn ("arry. mm~r-_______ .~.u of 11late .. ____ .. ____ 4l"io~r t)rok·~ ............ ----- lleQDett. .Urue. Goal t:o. ,_o, 2. Polk 
Fth. 8, a:zo p, m. 1Stt've Denn~. miner .. ------· Chunk of toal feU..------;Droke tOfl --------.. Utnnett Hrot. t~al Co. ~o. 2, l)oJk 
Feb. !1, S:SO p. m John Walluf"r. tlmt:lll'rman ___ llak.lnc J'lare tor l•fOP--IPI«e t'O&l flew ln tJ.•e..... Bfnnett Hroe. Coal Uo. :-o. 2, l'olk 
JaD. II, 2:00 I•· rn -,Jarob Ja<kJOD, mule drh·or._ Car Jnmved tra<k, <au~ht) 





























FATAL AXO XOX·F'ATAL ACCIOE:-:TS IX DISTRICT :-:0. 8 
Classlftt'd by Cause of Accident and Occupation of lnjur;:d 
For t..'le Years 1926 and 1921 
Oau8e of A('('lclPnrs 
ct•. 8. Uu"au of Mlne. Cla~sftl<'atlonl 
1 t·au or roof lrotk, •l•t•. etc) I 
At •urkln• fat-e -··--------------~-------- , 
::. Fall of roof (rbC'k, IIIAtfl, ttC.) 
In room or chembtr-------------------· 
3. Fall of roof (rode, alate, n~ .. ) 
In roa•t or flntrr •• 
4. Fall of roal: 
(al J•an of toal at !•~--·-·······-···--··· 
(b) l'all of 1•lllar tool ••• -------····-···· 
5. lUne rar11 and lotornoti"H! 
(a) Run o\·tr by f'Bf-------------------------· 
(b) ('auahl llf'twren rar ancl rib ________ --· 
(t) ('auaht btoh\t-m rar and tJmbtr __________ • 
(d) eauJhl btt1U"t·n rar and tOP-----·-·-·-·-
(e) Putting tar on traNt .......................... - .............. . 
(t) Jo'nJl frvm ('ftf or motur ......... - ........ - .... --....... .. 
(.::) l'wltt-hlnr or flf•ra,gfn.- .................................. __ • 
(h) Con11tln$t t'1111''1 ~ ~---·····----·----·----· 
(l) J-'ft11 frotn railroad car ............. - .......... ---·· 
(j) Runnwny tl\r on trhl_ ----------------··--·· 
(k) Oruutht betwM!n eara .............................. - .............. .. 
(I) l'u"hlnK rtU'fl ....... ·---·-··----·--··---·-··· 
(m) t~au JumulnK trnC"k and eoUl!!lon~ .................. -
8. t:l«trl<lt y; 
(fl) lliKh ttn•lan or mlnlog machine!' ....................... .. 
(b) 'Fiert.riC' W•·M('rt. ete ............... - ........................ .. 
7 • .\nlma111: 
(al 4:ac~rht In harn~ .................................. ______ _ 
(bl ~hd,... ft"U down. 
( .. ) Kk'lrlfol.1 ,,,. mu ... 
(d) ~··-- "lh .... ,. 
(<'') St~Ut'CZC"'I h)' a luur. ...... - ...... - _... 
(f) ~llttGJr•• mul., or von,. .......... - ................. .. 
~. liJ.t,·eU•nrou• · 
(a) CAUilhl lu ~All'~- .............. _ -----··-···••""'""' 
(h) FJylua tutrtlt•l;·" hilling ~ye .............................. . 
(t') l.ontlfnp t'tml. rock. Mlate uniJ tllrt.. ............ .. 
(,i) J-'llllintr ruUJI tuHI tlmbel"' ............. _ ....... _ .... . 
(c) t 'AUifht fn tall roste ........................................ -
(0 Cnught In run\·t-yon l\Dd tablM'.-.... - .. -
(I) C•uurht in trot• tlfHlr .................... -........ - .. ..-.... _ 
~~) ~~rir.~l:;~"~~~~~~n;;,-ii"iinC::::=-:::::·:: 
(j) l'rrto1UI fllllnc- clown !!haft.--------·----· 
(kl Obl-.U lalllnJ:: down FhafL----·----
(11 \'"!In~ blow tofth--·----··-··-- .. ---
(m) I'•I"''o.s falllnc or etumbllnC---·········-
t. DpiOI!IHO: 
(a) l~atun an•l -.rn,h· f.botA .. ----------
lb) l'U'-t ~~··1~lon, nn and c•§·-----· 
10.. llan•l tool8: 
.. b.~. ban. s~kn. 1bon-~. n~tlb, Wf'llg~ .• minln.r 
rnarhin~. -.,.t.:Wna ap,,aratlJ" and u1f'('hank'al 
tl('\''~ - ·-· ------.. ·------···-----· ---
elele .. -1; .. " .. ~ 
;ij .s ;§ 
e~~ a .s .<: "' ~ 0 .. 
... ;>! 
c 
" e ., II :1 .. ii ., .! .. e 'IJ .... • ~ a 
~ .... 8 s~se :s•r t~~ t;c toe.~': t~a.s 
gs• .!:.~-acoe.c:.o.~ ;;; I~ s !:. ;;: ::l e t. 7. o 151~ l::l 
--- ---'---·--
~l n:i .. ~ l! ! ii ~ 







































LI!ST 0!·' OI'EHATIXG COAT. CO\IPA:'IilES, SCPERLVTEXDEXTS, E'rC~ IX lJI::iTHIGT .:'\0. 1 
APPA;'~iQOSJo: COC:>:TY 
~batt , Jlo11o ~am~ ot 1 'ompan;r and ~1!no 
~umber t;uprrlnll'fldnot .\ddrt'9 or !--lo~ J PI•D of W••rkl.b.: ~ \'ontllatt'd 
l'I!Mt'f 
l 'Ktt SbiJIIt!DC or IMal 
.\PP&lJOi.Ae lklaJ 4\ •·~U"J tJo~, So, 
~bor-c(J~• -i~-:=---~ .. ----
ArmttronK l~al l~o .... 
Uarrrtt (.'oaJ c.:o .•• ~---- - · 
---, --
.SbaltL ___ ,Longwall..-........ _.1Pan .. ___ , st~alo. 
~hatt.L-~ Loo.~r•»..L _____ . -an .... __ _l storn .. 
__ :J.'on ... _ .... ,.. I ~Jt•atn 
lira • .JJibatr Coal Co . ., ... ...- ... -..... _ . __ 
lfrand C.:o•l Uo •. ---... --·-·-··· }'nul; Hra~l __ 
''.).I I; t;< I' R 1: 
,• ... u l.kP.R.K. 
<1., II- l>J (I 1!. II 
R 
Campbell Coal t" ..... _ .. ----~-- ~"· u. c_•ampbrdJ- ~lfl!lt.(', ln. 1 ... __ ~lor"' ----- LougwaiL ........... ____ l'"tanm .. ,~ ...... Hune .......... - .. rual _ 
l'aJdwt"'n. Coal Oo .................... _ _... . l,aMI JohDMn. __ -t:XUn('l. .............. __ ~:.att ____ ILonirwan__ ___ ,.. ___ ~ t'brn~·fl .. _..,l:uollne ............ ft\, It, o<o: t.J, R. H 
C'OUrvtlle lllfXk t.Joal c!o,, ~-u. '!... 1011\·rr l'ru.s ... --..... Ct:utu,1JI~ .. --- ~hafL--... ILoopall .... ... _.,l.t'au ...... ___ ~tfatn ...... o. •• ,.t• •• k. I~ & 1•. f{. K. 
Cern~nf~Je ltlo..·k t:o4l Co,. ~o . a.. ,UIIvrr t.'rou.--... J~.nt .. nUk> . .._ ___ shatt__ ... _·ltoQ.Kl\&U _________ ~t·an .... ___ ~h·am •• __ ,.. __ t : .• n. & 'J. 1(, IC 
~nlt'nJILe I!IQc.".k t:oaJ Co., ~o. Zi. ' fHh··r ('"*·---·
1
.t'"mtc·nUJe ......... __ l~lopt _____ Longwall ............ 11-"an ........... Y.lcc.·trldt) .... _.;t~ .. lt. ~ 4' · 1{, K. 
C4!nttr,·Ute Hiotk C'oal Co,. ,X(I , W Ull\'t•r CrcJJ'" .. ---:Orottn~fJ.lt. ....... ___ ShafL ......... LonpalL ____ .Jt'an •• ____ ~tt·am .... _,. ___ 
1
,· •• K. l. & l'.lt.lt. 
•:c.•otPr Coal · f'o:·--·--·······- ...... l.~uJJII .. \n,~f11on ._ '<:••ntt·r\ill(" __ -·--~~haft .. ___ Loop all .. - .. •·-. t:an .. ····-· 1-~l"('frll'lt)' ••·•: l~., It , 1 •. ~. P. U rt 
t:IUYn~ Coal t.:o .......... ________ \\ . lJ. Park<r. __ Ctutt·n·UJe ...... ___ .sbaft ___ LooK'Jo~aiL .................. I I-•n •• _ ........ L.!tot.·tr,cttY----,~n. la - llihly tit•. 
t~~:,~t~·1c~~i-co::::::::::::.-..:: ~~~!1n~··~~~~Ar;;:.:: ~::~:!~~~~-~=::·_-::: 1~:::~~::::::t:~~:U:::::::::I ~:~ : .-:=~\~:::~,;It>;·~--~.::~::: 
O.·.nnl!ll (•oal l~u ...... .._ ___________ Roa Job.n111on .. -·- Centtrvlllc ...... ___ 1~slope .. ____ 'LOD1:\UlL ................ t'asu ............ llor,.•• .............. ~l.c.M·al t>Jar.nood DJoct Coal Co •• So. t<J .. D. J.odwlrk ........ _ )fyKLic .. _ ............ - .... Shatt .. ___ Lontcwau_ ............ Fsn ... _____ :ih'atn ......... ____ ( !., :\1 ~ &: st. l'. H. R Dome:e.tfe CoasJ co ............ ___ , ......... l~o"·" .t~uwh·r .. --... Cioc.·tnoatL ............ Sba!t. .... _ .. Room and Pfllnr •• .tun ... ~·-·· ~t.-um.. ..... l.orl\1 
Duff Ooal Co ............ _...,.. .......... _n• 0. tt. Uulf .......... !tlyath:, Itt. 2--·- _ Shaft. ...... .'Lout:-"-a.lL ............. t'u.n.. ... IHor~tt'- •••-- ..... l.t~-t'lli 
f:tetl•t. U'oaJ t~c .... _. _________ , __ .,l·'· Vinnnll ...... _ ... MJ.-~llr ............. - ..... i~Jope .. ____ Long-" aU .. ____ ,. ........ fan .... 8tcttm ......... ___ f'., :\1 .\:st. }'•. R. 1( , 
Emplrt'l l'oaL Cu .•• --·-······-·· A. W. Jud)· .... --l'Nllt>tvUie..-.... -- Shutt ......... Lon~rnall ............. ~ Jo'tto ......... ~.I:IN'trl<'fty . Mu.la•.l'tlllty l'o. 
to;ntle (~oat Co .• ~---·-······-··-- .\tltlm En,tl" ··--·- Ct'nt••r,·me .... _ ....... Shaft .. ____ Longwall .... _ • ., _____ Fl.•rnnt-c . Uurl'le ............. l.~al 
Enlfrnrl~e Ooal Co.·----····---- .J. H. Uuyd ......... - ~umu ...................... Shnft. ___ 8_'Loogwall ................. i~uo ........... llor~t~.... . ... l.(.H•nl 
i::~r~::'b~~·b~~-~:::. ~~.- ~ ---~~----- It,~~~~!:~:i~:~~ .. ~::: ~r!l~~~"·U~~- i::::::: ~~~~:.: .. ·:: ~~~:ll:::::::::: ;~~tl.~~;;:~~~G1ri~!;'_~·lt)' ... ·:~ t~~ia~ 
Powler & \\'U,.on Cool \.~U., ~·o. l ltnbrrt. JlunH•r ...... (.'t•ul.crviiJe .............. Sbn(L ....... LOll}f\UliL-----·-· to"nn ...... 1Sl(lum ......... _,., .. • t \,, M. & Sl. l'. 1~. R, 
FOWI('tr A:. WIIAon t'onl Un., :'lliu. 2 ltobtrt llnnt~r ~··· Cf'nten•UJe ................. Shl.,rt. .. ____ Longwftll .. _ ........ ..... Ftln. -·-··· Stuuau........ .• u. I ~I. 1.;, St l'. n. H. 
Frfrndllhlp l1out Co ........ -·-__ .... D. 1UchKrthmn ...... l'locluuntL ________ Sha(t ............ Roow uncl Pmur .... J-'un ...... .... IUurl'lf' . J.ornl 
Uarft<'hl <Joal Co .......... ___ ., __ ,,..,. __ 0. H. t.ml\\hr ........ crutrrvlllet,. .... ____ Shutt .... ..... Longwull ........ - ...... l'IIU........ 1-:)(lt•trft"Jt)' ....• o •• H. & Q . H. H. 
gf~~~19T&~~0b!af(;o:::::::::::::: : g~';;~'v1t~~::~~~:· .. ~- - ~;•;;~~.:.-~_ .. :~::: .. ::: ~~:~~:::: ~~~=~::::~::::: ~::~ ~ _ ~ ~~~~~~rCtty ... ~~= :;~~~. A ::<I r•. It , It , 
UollMbfocok Coat Co .................... ___ .\, Jlollrnlot'C"lc .. _. l'f·nkr\'IUt• ............... Sbaft .... ____ Longwall ______ ..... ,. }'itn . . llor11t1 ................. t.U<"al 
UOWII~~'r Coni t_!o ........ ..,_ ........ _____ _., Franlr Jrn-.·•tr ....... r,.rollll' t_ __________ shaft ____ LonpaJI ____ .. ___ t'c.u .. - _ Uor•f'-~ .............. t.or"l 
Idtal Oot.l Co ............ _ .... _ ........... w, u. l>nnluun ... Pluo, St. 1 .. - ••• 8hufL ____ Lonl'wa11 ........... -- t-~an ...... Hur~t«> . ..... _ ..... J.tN"ot 
t~wu l\1cw-~k Co~1 Co,,. _____ ,. .... __ l~rlrt JQ~n"~n ...... ~~~un~-~-- -···· Shalt ...... _, loom Pnd PIIJar ... l~nn ......... 1M~am ........ _ ... o •• II , A (J , ll H. ~~~~~~~'-~~<:a~' ... ~ .. ~:·:=-:~-·----·--,~-.~,~~,·'~,~~~~:.:::.. ~~~~~~~m:~..:::=~=l~::'.:7t:== t:::::::. _--- :~:~ ::..-... : .. P~~~~.tr,.,:~:~:~· :.:::::: 
.~ ll u. 1!. 
I! 































J,JST OF OPERATJXG COAL CO~IPAXU:S, SUI'f:RI:\TEXDEXTS. ETC .. 1:\ DISTRICT :-:0. 1-conllnued 
lolm,RoE cot::-.n: 
-=,----
:>lime or Oomt•aDY anol Mm.. I l:iUI'fflDI<JJ!lcrll I -- -~-!-bait llo• 
:~: _ __ --~~~ -j-= ~lot,. Plan or \\o~ln~ .'·...,~:td I . L<<"l I Shll'l'inc <•r 1....-al 
... 
0 
Alhla (l.oal (•o ... .._ .... ___________ U. B . .Harrla ....... AJbla.-·--·~- ~haft.. ... _ .. Room Mti Plllnr ...... ·an 1 ~tf'am ......... - ..... -!M. &:: :-tl. L. H, lt. 
Chri!ltoln Coal «-'o •.  ·-·------1H4'tt Chrlr-mao .... ~.\lhfa .. __________ ~~0~--- Room uud l'illur J."urmu:•t· Hone ................. Loc111.l ... 
<."cnll':r Coal Co .......................... - GuA Lart~on .............. \lblll .. - .................... ISiope... ......... koomMtii•UJ.r .... 1 uruul·eo ...... uor~ ... ................ t.«al -
.foster Coal Co ......... _____ ............. :\\m. Matlilou .......... J\llJia .. - .................... lSioJ)('. ............ J<oom and Plllnr .... Funuu·t· llor,oe ................. l.Oc:'nl . t': 
<.;rabm Coal ('"··----·--·---· A. C. IJrhlrrs .)Avrry . -·-----· .
1
Khalt. ••••• Room ond Plllor _ hn St<atO--------- c .. IJ. "'~. R. H . ;g 
Hartley Coni t'o··--···--···-··-- J. W. Hrtrtley ____ ,,\lbla~·-·········· - · tihntt ....... Room uudl'lllur ... }'au __ ·-·~- Steo.m ••.••. __ LOC'ol _ ::0 
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Ce-ntral Iowa Futl t'o •• :O.CJ, c4 ___ _ 
Cotutral Jo-..a l'urt Oo., .:'\o, ~L .. --
Lucn• County tJoal Co .• _____ _ 
folu~o.tJ2mm Coal l"o.·-----··--
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JodJan HNd Coal C.o •• ----r-·--------· ..... _~.Ottum\\ a,.. __ .. _ ~haft ......... · Boom and Pfilar . •·ao ... -··jt:~errrtdty 
CoJoo t•oal Co·--------·-----··· W. J. ~unh~an_ ....... Ottum••----- ~ ~hafL ........... Lonlr"t'aU .... _ ... _ ... .t'au ........ _ .. Slf:am 
Ul« Foor <!oat Oo ... ________ - .lohD GnJotlll•'-- ..... Ottum"'• · -----· ~haft_ ____ Room and Pmar .... t'en-
Rutk-JI'e Coal Ou, ________ John Uoaar,J ..... - Ottwn••------- ~.b:aft .. _ , __ Room and Pnlar . . t'au 
filf'oda~ Coal Co ... ______ ·-· ··-· John Whllha1a .. _ Uttuun'•----·--'StuafL ____ Room and l'lllar .... .t'an ....... _ ... " llof~Ce and u 
Attn Coal t'o .• __ ., _______ ._ .. ObariH .Atef111 .. - ... ' ()ttuw••-------- ~lOlJII.' .. ____ LonrwaJL ...... _ -~ Saturat ..... flone - .. _ 







Bowen Goal Co··---··--·--·-... 
!\o. i ........ - ........... Shaft_ ____ Lon.,.,..au ....... --··- ~atura! ...... IIOr"'f and tii'n l.ocal 
Frank Jlowton .......... Ottumwa ___ , - Shaft .. ___ Room &n•l Pntar ..... Fan .......... ~ !lone and tiln l~al 
R....... Coal Co·-···---·--····· 
!--imf~D Hre&. Coal Co, _____ _ 
WIUI&n> llitii Coal Co •• __ -·-· 
Ctt~rlulcl-; l'oal <'0 ... ----··-·--
R!t'har.J K~. •-< Ottum••--------- Shaft. ____ Room an'l POlar . .. ••an ........... Uuue an•l '·"• l.«'ul 
WUIIatn Jlktn .. __ Ollutu'Aa, R.F.D. Sbart .......... Room an•J PIUar .... 'an .... _ • llorH an'l C;ln l.oral 
A. H. Cn~rl•a<k.. Ollwuwa. R.t·.o. 
Rogrr• Coal t'o, ________ ---- W!Wam Ro«•'"-·· Ollurn•a. R.F.D. I 
.~o. &.------···-·~lope _____ Room an•t PJitar ..... :oo.·atural .... Unne _ L-.. f.,_!('• I 
\\ llllam "'lrnr..!on..1Uttwnwa ...... - .• - Shaft _____ Room and Ptuar. !'an ....... _. lloru an··• ttln r.(-~al 
Shute Coal Co ............ _ .. __ ••• ~~-·~ lB. AI.. Sllutt~ .. ~ .. ... Ottunnra .............. ~Sbaft. .. ____ Room and Pillar ..... t'sn ..... _. flon~ nnd c;111 l.tK"al 
~o. ~---------- ~bafL ......... Room an.:J Pillar~- !-'un .......... llur!lc an•l c;ln l.ue;'l Glbb flro .. . t'oal Co ....... ____ .... Thom .. Glbh.-... Ottumwa, lt.F.D. 
."\o . s _______ .......... Sbaft ______ Room and Pillar •• ran ........ Hor-te RD•I filn J.ueal 
Lar~ln Coal Co .•• ·-···-----·- William l.urkln. _ .Ollorn••· IL P.J). 
~o. ~------------ Shu ft ............ ROOn.liiDd Pillar . :s-utural ••• JJor11tt ftntl (;In 1.•~•1 Grltlllh• Bro•. Coni Co •••• ____ Roaer Grlfllth•. ,Oltnml<a, R.l".D .. 
~o. ~ .......... ---Slope ..... __ Room and Pillar - ~·IHUrRI ..... UorMf'. JUul Ciln l.otul 
Dlnkr~o~hurgb. R. 
.1-\ D. ~o. :.L ......... Istulft... ............ Room anrt Pntor. F1~n _ Jlnr"" nn•J Uln l.c~:.nl 
1\llllurn 1\lvnall •. llluk••burgh, ll. I • 
¥'.D. :o-o. 3 ______ $hart_ _____ Room and PHJnr Nntuul • Hor~ot' nntl (iln l.nc•ul 
Rowley,; CoBJ Compftny ...................... Utnr)' Hou·I«"Y Jlluk~Jolburgh, R. I 
Jo~. l> .• _ _ Shaft .......... Room and Plllur ... ~o~an .. __ .. llort~tl nntl (Hn 1 tM'ul 
LlpovuC" Coal Co ..................... -~ Rt~lllh I.Jponu•.. Oltunn"ll-------·-- Sbaft.. ........... Roou-. undPUhar t-~an ... _ ••• 11Jon-r urul Olu 1 Utili 
L.A. Kellar CoAl Oo ................... L. A. l<f'llur . O~~:m:~'R, R.l'.~. Shatt ............ Room and Plllnr .... rnn ........ .lllorto~ Allfl C.Un f.tH•~tl 
~~~~ ~~!!.1.008i"Oo.:::::=:: ., - :t'~!r-r~~~- ~~- ···· ~f~~~::·"'~~~:::~:-_::1~~0:~:::::: ~~~=~~Em:~:: ~::)·~rn~- ... ~u~::: -;,;;,~7.;,;/ L::: 
\\'f'hH .. Coal Co·--·--------·· llomrr o. \\clt~l . t:ldcm. -----------iShart ......... 1Room and Pflhtr ... J-~fln _.'Uor•n rtn•t (;til t.<tH·•I 
8trlh11nl{ Coal C'o ................ _... :\J. Ht.rlhllnK-·-··~~ll•lon ....... --~~Ita ft ........ Room ftod l'lllar ... •:an ..... .Juurtt'l nml CiUt J.uc·••t 
~~~~;:•~0_';6~~ ~:~-:::-::~::... _ ~~m i' ''~~~~:::;.'_'·:'r tl::~:~···... -~ .. : .. ~ ~:~·t!~: ... :.::: ::;: =~~: ~m=~- 1 ~!?,;r-_-,~--· ::::;-:; '""• t""l :::;;: 
Sant•n Coal Co, _____ ······--· .• :Ham W. Y<>ll ••• 
Wignall nro•. Coat Oo. ______ _ 
Cor l.OC"'""I 
Bartwla Coal Co ... _-- ----·~' D, Uart•ltt 
Da.-wo Coal Co .. -·---·---· olm \\ '• Ua•••rn 
JobD Da'f"lf Coal Co ... - ..... ----· J'ohn UniJI ••• _ ... 
J. A: J' U.ll 
-------- .. -- _ ~. -- _ I I . ·'-- • 
KO:SROE COC'XTY 
~utwrior C()al ('o , , Xo. to. ___ .John 1>a)·----·11to.r1i.ntotl---------·~haft.. ___ 1Room and Plllar ... Fan ........ _.












Sopt-rlor Coal Co., .So~ JS.-.----. John fln· .. ___ .tltctknt-IL-.......... -fsbaft. ____ IRoom and Pillar ... PaD ... - ...... 1Sttam ............... r
1
, .. 1.:' \\'.R.n. 
Rex !-"uti Co., .~o. fi---·-····-··- W • .A. Ytynn.-..... 1.\lbla ...... a ••••••• ~SbatL---. Room and PUJar ..... 1-·an .. ----~1-Joctrkitr--. 0, k :\:. ". J(. R. 
llonroe 810tk Coal Co •• ~o ..... _ w .• \. t'l)'nn._ ........ 1.\lbla ...... __ ....... - SbatL_._;1Room anti Pillar .... .t'an ............. ~t~auJ ...... - ..... c ~. £ :\:. w. R. R. ~f. 
I.o,~llla. Coal Co·----------.·-·'"·- Jatnu ~mltl1.-•• ll.o\!Ua ..................... . Shaft._ ...... 1aoom and Pillar ... J"an ............. !-i.&faln .... _____ ..• tJ. A;. :-. .• \\. u. n . : 
Smoky Bolio" t"oall'u., ~o. 10- \\lllhun JonNt .. _. lllteman .................. Sh~ifL-- .. •ROOttl a.od Pillar .... Fan ... ___ Stt~am ....... _ --~': •• 11. & q lt. R. ;-: 
Smoky Hollow C'oal t.•o., ~o. 1:... WlliJam .Inn~·-·- Hltemao ... ...... __ ,ShafL ____ jRoom and Pillar ... l'an ........... Stt>am ... ____ , t'., H. 4i (J . II. H. "'"': 
Carbon Coall'o .• So. 1 ...... ---·· Wul , "'"ntt ............ - .. \lhla ................ - •• -IShaft. ............ ·Room and Plllur .. Fan_ ... - t-':l('o·crlrltJ ........ lt, & M. LIt, U. :::! 
('arbon Coal f'o .. ~o. 3--.... ___ Wm . Sc•ntt , ---- .. \lhla ____________ :Siove... ... --'Room and 1-'IUar ... Fan .......... Stt>am ............. ~t. & St. J, R. U. 'J. 
Bla('lct;tOn(' Coal co ........ --.... -- C C • .-\lnl't'r ·--·· L~v0~1t.~::~~- .. ·sbaft... ..... ___ ' Room and Plllu ... Fan ............. Uone nntl (;In (.II(' a I ~ 
Bld;:for•l Coal Co-------........ t-:•1. llkk.for,J ___ Edd:F\'Uit.-............. ~Siope .... ___ Room and l_,JUur .... ~alural ..... 
1
1forllt' ............... t.IK'UI i. 
- __... . ---- .... - ,.... 
JEFHRSOJS COtP.\1'\' ::;; 
Slar Coal Co. -·--··--··-· J. t:ll•worlh"-·--i"•lrHrld, R. t'.D. , . 
Jloonett (.'oa) Co ............. '-"'_._... ... _ .. }:d. Honnru._ ...... l'alrlteltl, H.}'.D. ' . 
:-o.o .. 7 ....... -·----·-·~ShnfL .......... i. Room ond P.IHar ..... lf"n ............... r.nt~••.lhu 
'\n, 7 ............. ___ .. Slope_ _____ Room anU PJUar .... :\utural ...... llf'"''' ··· 
Crnc~ Coal <'o·--·------·-- H. H . t•ro!a ____ Ulrmln~othl'lm. ! 
K-.i'.U, Xo. 2. ...... SIOPf'------ Hoom DOd PJJJar .... ~ntural ...... J-lorl!t" 
l.ornl 








LIST OJ:' COAL CO~PANI£S, SUPERl!'ITE!'IDENTS, ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. 2-<'Mllnu ... d 
~arne of Curor•n1' and )Hntt 
!\u.Jul.lt'r huJ>trlnt.,<l<nt 
:M.Ul.\SI.:A OOI:"!'T\ 
Arldn!!"-~ !;bait I 1 '""" Ho• or !-~lope: Plan ot Worktn• ~~.::. SblttLtiHR ur l.tif'll 
Sweftzrr Coal Co.·----~-···-- 17Cbu. S•~llur ... _ ... IF.d11J"Tille..----1hba(L~ • . Room and PtUar .. - Fan .... - .• i~tt"Dio.--.-. -tt.oral 
llynJd: Coal CO-----------··IJot.o UJn.d: ...... --ft~l\t11, H. f-. D ••••• ~narc ____ Room anti Plllar ... - f'•n ..... _ ... _ , Uorte anti tolD l.«al 
F". iro l'oal Co. -----~ --- ... .w.:ttt •. ,..,., _____ ••.. lt.hm. R,t·,n, ____ J::tiOPt·---· Hoomand J*Jllar .... ~alurai ........ U. u,_. ____ .,. .. ,.II.Ot'al 
Olkaloola Coal lllniu• <!o. _____ \\UIIam H:am~•Y-· tJt.kaloo.a ... _____ 1.'fo'Pf' .......... Room and Pillar ... t-·an ..... _ ........ Oa•olUM"-- I ,ve-al 
~!f.r!:.ouco;lo~!o~~o ... =~:.-:.:= 1}\'.c:f.:·_,~;~~:~~::. ~~t:t=:::::::~ .. ~:~:=:::: ~!: ::~ ;m:~~- ~::~~:L:.'~:.::::~.:~·.:.·· :~1 
J:.-My Coal Co·------···-··-· ~J:\"an \\JIJIIlDU!.- Uf"aron... ____ 'luJ)t" .... -. Room ancl Pillar •• ~at.ural ••• Jf(•JM- ............. l,oca.l 
.t.:WS Coal f'o~--··---·-..----· .\.. ll. t;w. _____ 1 IJfrD-~ ---··-· SIOJJI(!... .... - .. Room and PJll::ar.., •• \at ural :-ott· am _ _. IAK""al 
Robcru Hr01t. (..'.oal Co •• ___ llltharrl Rahtru. t~U;al,~a ............ __ _ .. ~haft ... __ ,.. R(~lD ancl J•~IJ•r •• 1-'an ... --. ~t~m ...... - ...... 1 ~81 
~~.c;:_!o~0&1 t~tun<:~Oai·co:::: ~~~,i~·~~~r!:::_ ~:t::::::::::~:~~::J::::-:-: ~=~ :!::1 f.H::~:: ~·:~w.-ai· .. ::- ~-:,~~a;~;fUiii, t;:! no.,,.. • Wood•ar,J ('c•al Co •• -T· .\ll•·rt. WcM)IIard .- tb--~lll()()loa _.. __ , __ SlOPf'---- llooln allll t-illar .... ~• .u ..... -~-- llc·r~" IUUI ti:nil..ci'C'•l 
J-:d"'ardll Ur~. Coal Co ............... ~athtw ! :chutrdJ.. lkkaloo"'ll ............ _ ..... )!-o.lope ........ Room and.1~11Jar ..... ~atural ...... lhn·t.fl an1l thn ' l.cJC•I 
)~die lt Clark Cnnl Co .... ____ ...... 1. llt'adltJ ...... __ Jk'arOn ....... ~--- . -~'IOJlt!--.-- Room an.tfl•illar .. ~atural. HorS" •••• __ ~~l..ocat 
O'Hrjr:n &: Edwards Coal Co ..... - Jtn): u·nrt .. n ........ l _~a('()n ...... ______ Slo(le ____ 1 ROOnl aDtl Pillar_ ·'.atural .... llc•n('! . -~----- l.CI('Id 
F.l'lll!l Coal Cu •••••• __ .., ________ 'l'hCHlll• t:\alHI.- fvan8., .. ,. _______ :-,lOJJt!----- RooJD and I·•nar_. i-_a..u ...... __ Ht~UO awl u:n I.U('al 
FIIJn-JIJf' Coal Co. _. ---~- .• Tftmf"' \\ ll,.hU .• -- F.\·ant ..... -~------ ~lOJle-.. ......... ; Room an•J Pillnr ..... :\utural ..... ~t••aan __ . l.uc·al 
l..e•·.!l! Coal Co ......................... - ... - .. 'Thuma~ l..e\\18.-.... (;(q·u ..... --.... - .. -• ~IO}')e ............ Room and Pillar~. ,\uturai ...... ·HOI~'-"~ ttn•l t.tu J.f)tll 
Gh·en Coal eo., Xu. 1 .. ------· Uoy J-:llll ........ -- Cllft·n·-·····•• .. ···!~l.IPf'----·- Room n.n•J PiUar .... :\utural ....... Hor~t· au• I (i1t1 J.uC'nl 
<Jlwn Coal ('o .• :'\o. 2...----··· Hu)· Hltll ..• _ ......... (;Jvt·n ..... _ ................... ,SiuJw ......... ·Room emd P.iiJor ~uturol ....... Uor11" nnd t11u l.4.tnl 
Patll"TNOO Coal Co. ______ ... ____ n. (', l 1ntlf'ftoo(ll) ,( .Jkaloo~a ...................... ~haft _____ . Room ancl PilleT •• ' Fun ......... JI<.JT!oC, Dllll tiJII l.untl 
Man·J~~:on Cnnl Co ..... ----~-------- .r. )1 . A1rltrJ,.c,n ._ Ul!'kPino"'n-... ·~--l:-41ope _____ Room auuJ Pillur .'1\uturul ..... Jlor~t1 null t.lu l_.ou.l 
.Ht·rJing & ;\\ntri!IOil Coal Co •• _ ... ,John .MutrltiOn ...... Ollkftlt)Ofill .... -~---· ~~0~------ . Room andl"lllor ... ~ulurul llurl-11 awl ti.u\Lc.rttl 
ThRlt'h~r ("onl <'o. W. •1' 'J'httt'•lf'r -. :OJ~knluo~n--------jslol'f' ........ Rooua und PUiur_ ~atuul llon:t· am•l tflnjl.tt-c'ltl 
.\.ho"eJier Coal C'o....................... . eJu, ••. \IIU\\I'Ihor .•• OlikfliOo~d ......... --- ~IO&.N'------ Room And .Pillar_ ~auurttl JJorto(• ............. l.cwf\1 
Matht•l' &: Hlnn<"hatd Coal Co.. t' \. Ulfmt*ht\rd ._.OJ'kt'loo~to ____ .... 'Siopf' ....... . Room nnd PHI or :lriuturlll Hunt• 1ua•l cau 1.(~·•1 
llfol'rt•hro Cool l 1o ............................. \\ 1n. lk•l·'n•lwu ...... IOH.,oluo~u .......... ISioPf' .. ---- Room and Pillar •• Nucural Horj'jf' tUitl filn 1 rw••l 
GOS(-er & Cirrf,:rl)' Coo) Oo ... __ . Hlt'\'C' (lru•JN'r ... ~ ... l.nkonto ._..... . SIOilt'--~-~- Room •m•t PHlur !\uturul . Uol'ltdlut·~- .... l.,x•ul 
} .. van~ Jlroth('rll Coni (,o, .. ----~- l.ltl\·ld J-;\·IH18.--. Ethh'\'lll<' .................... RIOJ')e ............ ,Hoom nod l,illur .... .:'\uturuL .. ·lhm•r! .......... r l .tl~'lll 
\\ flllunl~ (.'nul (~o· ·--••a.••····-·· 1~, 1·'. \\'llllunn• ....... . :--'c·w ShRrQn _______ ~101)(! .... ~--- ftQOIII uncll,lllur ... , l\llhiTitl ·--~1 Jl(H'"(.T .............. Lnc•ttl 
I•"urnl\ld Cool Cu ... __________ lt. lf ... urnnhl , ...... ; lhtkRloo~R .......... _ RIOJW .•. _ •
1
Roou'J nncll,lllnr •• huturnl •.• linn•• uml tlln l.t:]c·tal 
1\('IROo Utn~:. r .onl {"t'J, _ ___ .. _ .. . .. \\ , '1'. ;\r.•lwc•u .IO")I;nlnttlln ........... -~~haft ....... noorn nrul Plllnr.-~~uturAI ..... Hurt11 nwl c.lu I.Cif'UI 
Whth• &. l'c•rKUIIOI1 (!otd c:o ......... Cii'Cl, 11. \\'hilt,, . lhl•4\ Hill ----- ·-Shaft _____ 'toom 8Dtl l'llh•r . ~utunl ....... Unr-~~· 111111 filii I oc•nl 
~::~r~nc.~:J"~,,~~~::::=:::::: .·.~~,'~u~;i;~~~(~;:·: t~~·t:~i"t:~~.~~·~::~: ~ro~~t:::: .. -: :~~~ :~j t;m:~ - · .t·:~ur.,-..-~_-;}!~~;~: ~n'1 «uu~:·:·:: 
-------:-- ~ " ~ASP'E:.:.R:_::C..:_:OC..:.X..:.TT;.:.. _____ _ 
Colla.x Coat Co·---~---···· ~\\Uifa~ At1ram. c~olfax:. _____ ~
3
r~balt. ... _.1Room a.o.d I~Uiar ~-~Fan •• --~St~am .. ~·I.•K"&l 
Hopkina Coal (~-----------· U, .:~ lluDkln •. C~ltax _________ Sb.afL _____ ·ftoom. and Pillar •• Pan .......... j~t«'atn.r l . .ocal 
~unnybroot Coal (!o.·-··---· John \\ arrlck_.--,t)oltax_______ Sbaft_ ___ ;Room and Pillar •• •'an ••• - •• !-ittoam •. .- - · .... l.onl 
lSc'Stf'l Coal C(). __ ... __ -•- _ .............. . J •. M~ .)IC'.l:et\ cr .. 
1
t:oUax.._ ______ ShafL---' Room ant.l PI1Jar .... •·•n ···--·: lh•r~ •s:1'1 Uln I Mal 
PraJtieo eltr Coal Oo··----· (.'!b&Jt. Oonway .. _ .. 
1
17orte <~tlY------..... I ~hatL....-.. ',Room and Pillar.- •·ao ... -····th·.am .................. l.otal 
lSoulanJ Coal Co ........ ------ \\, t.toulard .. ___ 1 Prer~ t..''"·-- ----4~haft ____ 
1 Room and POlar •• ••an ... - ...... io.ttam ... - ........ •l.ural 
Wolf• (1oal Co.·---··--····· J. \\. \\<>11•. ·-~ l'rar!o CIIF-·--.i'love. .• --''Room ao•l Pillar •• !<atural ••• ]llone .. -·--- .-·~~l.Ot"&l 
~=:::. ~~~11 r:::~-==~=· j~~- lj~\~~~~~~:::.!::a~.*~~i:):· (bah-•. -~Room and PlUa.r ... Fa.n ...... _ .. 1,._ttnro ............ l.oras 
\o. •------Shaft. •••• _ Room an't Pillar •• f-'<an ... - -· Uo"r and tiln IA)«'nl 
Marllhall Coal Cu, ... ________ J. ll. ltauhaU. .... MonruL---------~.stoJJt'o ........ _ .... IRootn and Pillar •• :O.aturn• .... llortt'I ••••••••• , IN<"al 
G. W. ~~~·:_ ------····-· )frrle Stcln~~ -·-·- ~ror .......... - .... -.,SJOJ)f ............ 
1
Room and J•JUar~- :"31U~=-- Uor!C nnd <Hn, l .vral --
1~11 ----~What ChN-r ....... ___ lShttfL ..... ·Roow enc.J Plllnr .... !nuL ....... .. ~trnm ... ___ .... , ,.veal 
___ l'!'ltL....- ... -~-~--·- Shaft ....... 1ll'oo111 unci ~Uiar~ .. ~atura1 .... 1 IJor~(· eml can 1.4')("81 
·--- l)f•lta .......... -... ---- :SlOJX"------ Room and 1 mnr ..... \aturnl .... Uurte •• - ... -... J.~Jtal 
1 - - - ~-- ~ -- •• 
li.\RION COUI'TY 
Cooao,ltiD\t>il Iodlanl\ Coal c-o ..... John UuH ................. \tf'\rhfor .. ---·---)~btlft.. ........... 'nootn ond PUinrJ .. Puu ............. , Y.If!Nrlflty .... _.l'(1 .. ft. I, & P. u. ft. 
R('(l noc·k t•o!\l Co.·--·· _____ ... < 'harlra .-\ndtr•ou. :\l('khtr.... . ....... . ~ · ~hrt.fL ...... ,Room and l'IH11r -· 1•nu _ ......... ktt"oau• ................. <' , u. l. 4s 1,. tt n 
l'('fllhfnc Coal ('o ...... ----·-····· 1. r:. \\'Uliamlf.--1'rarff ......... -... Shatt~ ............ 1Room nnrl PJUur ... l•'nn .. --.. :-ttmun-.... -- \\ehuh lty • 
. \tl"Jo:Jrrn Caal <~o .... --- -----· Walttr ,'1rE1rt·u Jhtlh••----····-~····· SIO\>t'.----- Room uod. PHJur~ .. ~atunl ..... On•ollm•-....... I .CM"al 
Gal\'ln <.'oa' Co .• _ ............ _..-.- _ fl. \t, (i•h·ln .... _. ~nCJxviUt" •. ------- ·Slope_~---- 1Roow and I,IU1tr .... ~otur1J. ··I Uurflt, .............. , I.O<'AI 
~e\Jit~tu ... Coal. t.•o .............. - ........... llhariM .• \Jr~\llhtt.er. l>allu ..... -----·--1~lope .......... inoom nntl Pillar ... ~atunl .... Uuue .............. j Local 
~~·w-ton, ( .OR~ (..o,_ ....... _ ....... _ .. __ Jubn \\. ~.,.,ton .• ·~l\1ltlt4 ..................... - ~lope_ ••••• Room o.nll ~UJar .... ~atural ...... jt,,ll10llnn. •• -~ r.onl 
~lOX _l oa,l l n,:;-· _ ....... -· .\l~x kn~·~·-·-···~~nox\·tno .. --'7-"'l~hatt.. ........... ;Room wul liHar .... •.•n ...... _ t~unllr",····-:-: l.nt•l 
1-otlner l oat c.v ............ _ •• ___ i \~hatle.& ft!rtnrt ....... Kuox,·UJt,, R. • .D. Slope __ ~---.noom and PIUar .... 1'aturol .... plont~ 1011 (,Ju; l,ornl 
l\rn~taU l~val (.""·------···----· l1. 0 1\en•laU •• ~ .. ;lilllt)'IVUle ....... --~sloPt>.~---- Room ID't Pillar ... ~atuul ..... UvrR> ... ---· l.oral 
Wallatf! & ~\bn Coal t'u .... ---· in. WaU•«----· 
1
)1arJn·W. ..... ---iSlope.. .... _ ... Room a.ntl J'ltuar~- .~atuu1 .... 1 lfni'N~ .......... _. I.Mal ~Ut«'SS Coal Co,~------- ~ot•n l.o:aC'drD--- Ut.ltY----·--:-lS.lope ......... Room and PiUar .... Fan ............. ~l4:'DJn ... - ...... l.Q('al 
lloo~tyl·r«k \.•oalt•o, .. _____ .... Phllltl1100. 1'· _ ~Kno:nlllt. R.l".D. Slo~------ Roomtnd. Pillar ... ~.aturat ...... na,.olin'!'.,. _ ...... l.oc·al 
Thom{'8on C()al l'"·---·---·--- 0. 1). ·rhomtMJOn Dd ;\IOln.-3 .... ----j~lo~.--- Roont anti Pillar ..... :\atunl •• ~~ \oiteam ... _. -.r...-. l.ocal 
llan BrOI. Coal t'.O--------- t!. U. H•f• .. -- N!oJEvUk-. R.F'.D. Slollf'----- Room anti J-'lllar •• !\aturaJ ••• llorse and OlnJI,ocaJ 
Six l'oal Co •••• ~-------· __ L~ n. ~11 ... - .... -- ~:ntue, R.t ... D. 1,S.Iooe-... -~-~ · Room and PWar ... ~~aturllJ ...... 1-Jone .... - ..... - .. .. .._,... •• 
t'.edar (.~ft"k Coal Co ... ------- lH&rmf't Jlfnnttt... ~~------ ... ~~lo~te----- Room anil Pillar ... :-.iatuul~-- llone ........ -~ .... Lor:aJ 
HOf!lt" ~hoOf Coat llo ....... -----· u. YW•nt.. __ -~. Uu~KJ'·----··~Sbalt.... ....... •Room an~ I Piller ~- •·an -~ Jloflltl aDd Glnjl.oal 
Jotu.J.i Bros. Coal Co·-----
11
lhrry Jobna...-- ,lluMJ".------~Ofl'e--- Rbotn and }'War~-- !'ia\utal ...... Jlorw ............ -,11.Mal 































LIST OF COAL CO\IPA:"IES, SUPERINTEXDEXTS. ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. !! -Contlnu<·d 
=:.._----:;:-_--=-----:-- -=-- I 
Same of CtJ!npanr •n•l ~Unt~ 
:otu.mbtr 
Daoi<:S C.oal Co.·-··----·-- rJohn DIJllel<._ 
Ratcliff Coal 1.'0 .. ---------- R • .\, llaldil!. •rw..,.Jy Coal Co ...... _ 
LoJ'an &. Dod•lt t~oa.-Co, .... __ _ 
Gr~r &; Son Coal Co ....... - ..... .. 
li1at Carr Coal Co ......... --.. ·--· 
.\JLrl~ht Coal Co .. ______________ _ 
li.ARJO=" C<'>t'="TI !'ontlo •«I 
~hlftplo• or l«al 
YA." Bt'RE~ CO~TY 
DAY!S CO~'l"l' 
LunMrnr,l Rro!ll. Coal Co ....... .-. •• -.,Il. H. l.un"rnrd ..... 11Hoomft.t ltL ___ ,. __ j~.hart._ ....... :Room and Pillar .... }~an ........... Rttatn .... - .... -.. jl.oral 
Card('r Coul Co ... - ·----·-------- J-~. ( 1 Ur414'r .. _____ nttnm"-o ... --·--·-- ~lope ............ 1 Room anc.l Plllur .... ~nlurol .... llorP~ .............. l.OC'nl 
Van l,n.tteu Conl Co ......... _ ......... HoM \'an PnttNLil.lori~.-----------~Siope ........... ' Room zuu.J Pillar .... ~aturnr ..... flor,.r .................. l.ornl 
Usttr Coal Co .• - ........................ _. J. {_1, l.,cotttt'r .............. ,OLtumna ................... - ~lope ______ Room and Plllar ..... ~atural ....... Jiont• ............... l.OC'al 
M.itcbell Droa. Uoo.l llO ................... Joo .~IIU•hf!ll--. .. ..- ~ .. Fh~r11, H.l'.D. • / • ! 
Xo. 2..-·--_:_ .. :·· SIOP<'~-----~Roorn nnd~lllnr .... Naturnl ..... · ~o~t(J~---·····h-oeal 
lAST o~· •('0,\l, CO\Il'AXIES. sUPERL.,TEXDEXTS. r:Te .. IX IIISTHIC'I' 1'00 8 
~ a.r.Df' of C-ompany and lUne 




u ... t hlopln1 or I 
.Becl:.: Goal k .l12nlna eo ... _ ........... Job:n ll«k .. _.. .... _.. __ 501'1 6th ch~ . • 
p.,. llotoe5 ....... ,:shalL .... Room and Pillar l'an .. - ... -~r.Je<trt<.ll)'-, •• I Local 
Jkn.Mtt Dro_s, l~al Co ... ______ _.. A. A. llennett...-- m ttrand .._\\·e.. r • 
l)H llolne-! .. -- Shaft _____ Room an,ll"tll:t.r __ Pan _ Steam~ .... .... Voc-al 
Cffitral ~·~n·C"e t~o., :'\'o. li---· s. mount ... ----· too Maple st.. 
Des )lolne"L•----··· Shaft .. _ .. __ Room an1l Pillar •• r.n ............. t:l«trldt1--··· IM:tl 
Commtorff Coal (~o... . -.. UtoX lirtrne. ----- c·omlDfrt"e... .... - .......... Sbaft .. __ Long"-aU4 ........ .. .-~at ural ... Uone .... -• .--- ...... f.oca 
p.,. lloln<1! Coal eo .. ~0, ··--- }'!'f\1 "orwood .... tiS "~:-..n. llldg., . ' I 
lieS 31otnc1'1, ___ Shaft _____ Room awt PIIJsr _ t-•an. ···-· F.t«-trtclty. ·-' I . .-x·:-1 
l>laum)n•l .ln~ Coni C"o • ~o. L--· Robt. sanfortt ltunn~U• .. ---··-- !"ibaft.. _____ Room and PHiar .... Fan····-- fo;l«trff"1ty ....... 1 I ue-al 
E~oooru:r Coal c,.,, )l;o, 1..-·--··· John U. lb.mHy .. IJH ~lnJoM~ __ -------~batt._. __ Room and PJUar .. l"ao ...... __ St••am.. .... _ tJ, H. I. 1: 1". R. H. 
c;n-.,.on Cudl Co ... _, ______ _._. __ tJotm OlhAon_ . Ui lt•wa Uld~:.. 
1 1 . . f)f'S " .oint ..... ,. __ Shaft_ ____ Room antl Pillttr ..... l'ttn ........... ,t:!•!(lrklty .......... 0 •. Jl. &: St 1"- It R 
I!J•It'~o•lt'Dl Cnnl ~fL ............ _. ___ \\m. to~tfflttL-c .. _ ... 0.-s .Momf'!------· ~haft_ _____ Room anct l'lllar 1•:1u1 ...... _ fi_tetHrl .... ----- _ l.otnl 
~~~(~~11 ·. ,tt.;1 ::.0r.~~~tnl~O .. -~o: s:: ~. ~~: ~:f~.iil~i:~:: ~~~ JI~[.~t·~i:t.;:;-· Shatt ........... Room a.od P1Uar .... ~••tuut ...... ~tJuollne ............ Local 
J-.!11: "lolnrs .. - .... rO .. ~haft_----- Room and PIIIRr ... 1-~un ...... _ ... Electrkfty_, .... lnttr l'rllan H)', 
Pr(:-ton Cot~ I ('o .......... _... Pr~ton.. ... · R\f~i~~~:-~.8 .......... ~!of)(' ....... ttoom and Pltlrtr.J!\at•lrul ..... finAt~llnt'l ........ l.ornl 
Snylor Coal Oo ................................... E. P. ltol'Jotiru ........ iil.'fl Grnnrl .\\·t·.. I 
0..0 Molotw .......... Shzlft~·--·- Room And Pillar-... Fnn ............ J·:h'<'tr1<'1tr ........ c! tt ·'· \\. H u. 
~hultz; C'oftl C'o ........... -· .. -··· P. D. Nhult.z ....... ~ .. :.!.J.'Jd E. Onnd, 
nos )lo1DI"" ·-··-~Sbatt.. ......... Room and PJUnr •• fAn ............ on~c,llnn ... L .......... Local 
t'rhnndalt· Coal Co ........................... l.~ru)' 'l'~ln!nr ...... ·IM lith St.. ~ · 
l>ft .llnln'~~~~----·""' Shaft_ ____ 1Room and PIUe.r ... Fan •• _ 
DAJ.J . ..\S COii="'TY 
Dollae County l'r<~o~lut:U Co ............ Pete Hay.-ood .. -E .. \()O(}"ttr~L-.......... i Shaft ............ zROOm and Pillur .... . -an .............. f:Joctrldty ......... <: ••. )1.,. sa.. p R. R. 
~Or"W"ood·WhJte l.XJaJ t'o, ______ J, D. JlbUUPII .. -... H. T.llhh: .. 
J:>t~t )tolnc-o ........... ~~h.ah ........... 1Room and PillAr .... Pan __ _.,.EI«trJcflT- -· lntu tlrhall Ur. S.·anf'lta C'oal l"o ... __________ Oweu ~ ____ OM urand Au... I 
1~ lloluell .. --- Shaft_ ___ Room anl.l PiUar .... .t•an •• - ........ 1~tram ........... Je •• )I, & tit J•. R. R 
~.hu:kr Coal Co ... ~------··--· 'JJ. M. ""bultr .. -- ~. sorety. I 

























LIST Or' COAl. ("0"1',\:">IES, Sl'PERIXTEXDE:">TS. ETC" .. IX DISTRit:T XO. ::-cuntlnuetl 




or ~Jol,., Plan of \\ ·orktng 
W_\RRE~ t'Ot"XT\" 
J'O"'fr 
ll••d ~hh•J•inc or ~~ 
Cireat Westun <-'oal Co. ... .... Jolu1 f)r.tro !01 l:<lultabl<, 
Grill! ll lfrf)OVC!:m Coal Co ........... 1 Ha.rr,. Grllbl .. .__. 
J~dian ,~~Uey UI~L'I Coal Co .......... ~~·•rrnl llc·Calt ... 
Oes .\loin~- ShafL ....... Room lOll Pillar •• •:•u.. • .. ISttam ............... \1. H. w. R.n. 
lJ:arttonl ........... Shaft.~ --- Room and PJUar .... :-tamral ....... Hone ..... __ .. l.ocat 
tiOG UtJ-', Did~., 
Lt'ntrlll f-W•rvtre Coal Co ...... _____ S. Hluunt IJp,. .)loim•!! ......... Sh:tfL ....... Room anti Pillar.,. l'ao . - •• steam ..... ___ \\, H. 1. A.}', U. R. lOu llit~llt" ~t., ~ 
hlnK Uro!l. C'oal co .... - .... - ...... __ _ 
t..anti l.lill('r <;oal eo ..... __ ........... . 
llRJIJe Lf"ld cc,nl Co ........... .. 
Oak 11111 t'oal Co •• _ 
Bf'lt~on t~t>HI Co, 
BOOJW Colli Co, .. 
Oanl('n~·r Ooal c•u ............... .. 
~.s ~\loln42~ ....... 'loue •••••• Longwall ........... Jo'an .. .-- ..... Meftlll .... ____ \'.,H. I. k Jl. H. It, 
II art forti ............ SIOJIC----·· Lon~siL _________ ~atuni ..... Uort-,1 ................ l.oca1 
Lnronn_ --.. ~bnft ......... l.on~'"WitiL •• ____ \otural ..... Hnr"' ................ L~al 
Lut·oua .................... sro,-..e ............ Longn uJL ............. Xaturttl ..... llor,.:r _ ................ Local 
_ ,''arl:•lo ••• " _ ~halt ~waiL _____ . ~·~-,~l<nu•.~-~ -~--r-O<·al ~-. 
BOO;);£ t'Ol'X1'Y 
J\fnn\'rlY & 1\lcw.t-cr t'onl <~o . 
ScRndlu Coni t•o .• Xo. 4 
\\ou•l t'unl('nlt•r ... JluOnf'- .... ~ --.... 1ShofL ........ LonJn'Rll ................ J'nn . on,.uuu,. ..... _ .... 1 llt.'r•J 
\\, U •• ruhn11nu .... Uocuu·............ .... ShAtt .......... IJ.on~waiL ................ J.'nn .......... SIPntn ........... _. c. N. \\", J(, H lim. llt•u•••n. IHoow. --=-----IHhnft_ ___ _jLonl<l•all __ : __ : /tau ---~SII•no!l --.... It' (;, \\', 11. 11. 
.... Unt•n H••(•ftO ...... _ uno firnn•l \u• .• Hnht 1\t·uwcl) ......... Pilot ,)JountL ........ ~hnft. ___ LODitl'OIL... 11\nturnJ ...... Jlor~,_ - .......... f nt•Jtl 
snn1tla Coal l'o,, ~o. n • thu•n u,'i•~tn. rl("l1••;7r;{~~{uX~~-:"";·-~Shatt ....... -Hoom ond PJIIor 1 11.n ............ !ilt•am .. ... .. .. 
1
( .. \J, ._\. M P. H, Jl 
lk-11 'lo1o•'l8 .. Sh•ft ........ Room anti Pllhlr, .. ,·J ttn "'h'talll ·~ .. .. t• •• 
1
\f ,\,st. J• H. IC. 
\ l'•·,.ll•tutrk ......... llctnrof".... .... ~hafl ......... JJonR'Kflll ~ .. l'ou........ fJt'r"" l r<W"al P.J•rln«: \'allc•y c.~on1 t'u_, 
\\t~USTFR CUl"!\TY 
GRt:£;-(t; C'Ol';-(TY 
C!'eek Side Coel C'o , ______ _ 

































,,, llEI'0111' 111\\ \ ~ll;>;r; 1!-:~I'I~C'TOHS 
I'J.!4·l'l.!7 ACJI<U:Mii.V'l IJETII'EJ N Till! A!PMBFR\ 
/1/.)/NJ(T 1\0, 1.~. l. M. 11'. Of A., P.JR'Ifi·s cj1 
1/I<ST I'ARI~ ANJJ Till! llliMHH<S OP !Ill J I 
GOAl. 0/'ERATO/\,\ .ISSUCIATION. l'ARTJP.S Of I 
Sf· CU.\' f) /'AU/, AI' Ia!. I. 1924 TO .MAI?CJJ 31, 1"27. 
J>loS MOli\ES AGREEMENT 
I his colllrnct, made and cntt•rcd into b\ and bet ecn u t 
No. ]3, of the L'. :\1. \\', of \· and each nicmbcr therroi, pan Qt 
tht· hrst part, anti the lo\\a Coal Operator- .\s-oci:l'ion and • 
munher thcn:of, J~uty of the ~ccnnd part. 
\\'!TN I• SSE'I'II:. _1'hat it i; under,~ood and agreed that 11 
1he l<:nns and prO\'H•IIIIls herem coutamnl arc for the exc 
joint usc and hcnl'fit of District No. 13 of the L:. ~l. \\ of A lt':U: 
each mcmhcr tlll:~t·r~f, and e:u:l~ and every m.cmher of the. fowa·Coal 
< >perators A.s~oc1atton, and !Ius a.~rccmcnt ~> entered imo \Hth th 
lwpc :ut~l hd1cf that till' achanrc 111 wa~es ~~·ill result in the inueasrd 
prudurtwn (If t'oal and that _th.c ~<)()(1. rdatto~ts existing loow~cn t~r 
mt·n~lll'rs of the tll.o ,\ssocmtt?ll~ .w•ll. contnme with••ut the intr.r 
rupttun of lo~·al >tnkes l'flllcd 111 \'t~lat.ton of the ,\j:!rccmcu• 11 Juch 
rs not mnnten:utrt•d hy·etthl'r Assoctatlon. 
ft ~s ~gn•l'd that said contra~·t shall take effect .\pril I, 1024, lml 
I'CIIllllll 111 l'ITt•t•t lllltll ~l;m·h 31, )1}27. 
,\(lft!•11<:\JI~N'l' "Am~ II\' TJI Jol JOWA OOAL OJ>E RNrOR."' ASSOn \ . 
riON CW IOWA AND 'l' HJ.; U:\'I TED ~liNN WORKER.._ Of' , 
J>IS'I'III("J' "iO. I :J, J~Fl' Jo:<•rlVJ<J Al'.lU I.o~ t , t O:ll , 
U'IITJI, M \ 11('11 :JI, 1027, BCYffl l "iC'LVSJVK 
. 'l'l!t' prK~' to hl' p:ud for ptrk mined coal in the • orious ulo 
rllstn~h namul ),.·)ow, of ~aid District 13, during the ptrioO cum 
mt·nnng .\pnl l, 1'12-1. aucl t·ndiug .\larch .H. 1()27, <hall ~ 3 , 
follo\IS: ~~·r twt .,~ '"". thuusaud pound•. mine run or lump c 
as hcrcmafl<'r prnvtdfd Ill the \':lr 011 sub-di,tricts. 
St R·IH>.TntC'r XO. O"iL 
'J'ht• m!ncs in ::.uh-District Xo. I. wtll OJ ···~ on a -crccnc I 
~·r ha~ul)llt'~l'd ha•rs at the optron of the operator. cxt"L'Jlt he • 
m. M t~sourr under our juri•dktion \', hich ~hall lw on an ,I l 
1111111' nm basis 1.':\l'l')'t \\ hrre otherwi,e aga·ed w. and he " ., 
shall hc ll:tt bar~ of not lt•ss than five-eighths ( r.,) of an it I str 
facc, and not to excct·d one and on<.'-quartcr ( Jt J) inch<, het\\ 
th~ b.'tl', an_d nnt 10 cxctt•d sen·nty-two ( i 2) ~ 1uare feet of 'PC 
li.:tnl area, I rcc from obstruction, and the hars of each screen s!JaU 
n·<~ ~tpon a .su!Tidtnt ltltlllher of L>carings to hold the L>ar~ 111 prope• 
pthltwn. ~n j;C"Tl't'll' pro\ it !t-tl for in thi- agree111ent "hall l>e 11 
than ~wclvc ( 1.!) fn·t in kngth, cxt·ept th<»c now in usc, n r h:l\ 
anytlnng ton or nt•ar tht·m whirh 11 ill impede the progrc<' of t 
coal O\ l'l' tlw '<'n·nt and all •cn·t'll' ~hall ha1·e a ~utTit-knt pitch to 
dear thcms~lvcs of all n>al uu<lt•r orcliuar\' ,·,mditiolb. 
. ln the nunt•s of Putnam county, ~fi,sottri, the minu nw<t I 
Ju, coal as f rcc from impurities as is practicable. He ;;h:tll nt all 
·l 
un rcnto\c his mining dtrt before taking hi, fall of l"'OI down, 
.l!ld \hen cutting a cornet, he tnU>t em the -ame in such a W<lrk 
m:lllhke manner as "ill pennit the separating and removal uf the 
cl:l) b:m I, and gob the same. ~hould :Ul} miner 'iolate an) of the 
rovhions of tin:; clau c, he .. hall be fmcd SO cent- for the fir:;t of 
fc:ns $1 {)() for the ~econd, nnd for the third \\itlun thirt) da)s 
from the time of the first offense. he -hall be ~,tbjcct to dtscharge 
r a r.:ne of $2.00 at the option oi the operator. 
Mme Run Loal, Putnam Count), Mo .......... ,..... . •• $1.80 
H:md Picked Coal, per ton. .. . .. .. • .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 2 00 
xn.>Cnetl Lump <.oal, per ton •.•• ... . . ...... . ....... .....• 2.0<1 
1 1ght Foot Fntry, per yard • . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . • 2 78 
h1ch-e-l·oot Entry, per )ard ...... ....... .............. .. !.15 
l·ourtt• n· l'oot Entry, per yard. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . .!.09 
Room furning. 12 to 14 foot dOOn\ay ..................... l.(o0 
L>oublc ~hifting cntri~. 25 cents per y<ml extra. I his i~ <'Oil 
struro to mean where entry men are emplo)ed 1\\o'~t·parntt· ,IJ,ft 
of eight hours t•ach in twcn )·:our hours. 
R00\1 TURNl NG. 
\\ ht·rc tht• n~·ck •~ retJUirccl to he cut a greater depth than !.) ft'l'l 
t•n t·itltct ,idt. the t·ntry vardage price ~hall apply 
1't 11'1 \<i H00:\1!-l OJIP OP SlOt> E~'rlUI•:S A~D 1"\VI\0 01·' 
S WITC Jflo:S. 
It IS ngru·d the m111pany shall furni~h cxtr;J l·ar:. on lkllland when 
needed, t.y the 111in..:rs, driving !>kip entric~. for the purpu,t· ut 
I andling tht·ir dirt, and such cars 1\ ill not be counted ou the coal 
tum. 11 is al~o tmder,tood the above ,hall not apply \\hut tltt• 
miner lt:ts na l•nahlt• ~pace in his place to ~oiJ his dirt. \nd S\\itch 
mu t be laiJ h) til£' company n•>t later than the "·•) follul\1111; after 
pit bo s hns been notrfied that branch is ready, and on failure to 
com11l) \\ rth the abm c prO\·i•ion, said nune.r will ha\ c just t'lln c 
f r complaint, and be entitled to rompen-at ion for such lo~ . 
It •• understood that the miner j, not emit led to colllJ c 11 auon 
f r the day he demands the switch, nor on the da) the S\\ itch is laid. 
The rmncr has no daim for comput-atiun for intcrvemng tmu·, 
mtlt he :tpJ•Iies to the foreman ior work, and is refuS<."'<i. 
"I \1,1: I Cllt I AI\(: \\ \J , J, c· n \1:\ ) lT-:\ I SG \1.\( Ht\t;s 1\ >.Ill· 
))(STIUCT :\0. 1. 
n t"' n :o.; CW )l.\CHISJ-: CRt.:W. 
n Tile machine crew shall tmne in the clav as n~ar 1he coal 
a~ prnctJcai,Je tu clear the tlutchmau. remove the.clirt cut h) the ma· 
chine from nnclcr the cnal and ~ob ~ame and !.:aye n~•t less tha.n 
21 .l feet of sp;Ke hct ween gob and face of coal, prO\:uk'll that 1 f 
there is not t·nough ~pace to hole! dirt cut by tlw 111:!cltntc as. stated 
11001·e thrn 1hc ron1pany will furnish cars at first swtlcll and tf c~n; 
a~e ~wt f urnishctl a:. agreed, machine crew shall throw 111arhnw 
dut tn roadway to he remover) at the expense of company. 
n~;PORT lOWA MIXE l!I:Sf'E(:TOHS 
They will also clean up, prop, and sprag the places ready for the 
loaders. 
b. '!'hey shall make connection of machine wire to main lUre 
entry, a~d remove !lnd replace all picks 11 <"d fur. undcn"Uttmg ;:: 
coal! dehver dull p1cks to hlacksnnth ':l!fJP on mme premises an 
n-ce1vc sharJICiled one:. once each da~ 11 nt":('esS:Jry. Tl e m cht 
c-re11 shall cxc• cise n'asc.n:•hl(· caution in till' care of tools. 
c. ~hould the machine re<tUire the attcntiuu of the maclu1ut 
the machine crew shall notify the mine fun·man, and if the •n•chm 
ist &hould n .·quire a helper to repair said machine,, then one nr moe 
tJf the nwdtine crew 'hall a"''' hun at the rate o£ $i.50 per da 
cl. !-ihould the machine crew fail or uc..•gk"(t to perform a111 f 
the duties. cares , or rcSJKntsibilitics ~et f!lrth in l'aragraph •;/ 1 
mine foreman 'hall be not.itied by the aggric1cd part~ \\In shall 
make 'uch arrangements w1th the loader ~~~ as to cause him nu 1~ , 
of time anti if they agree as to the time required in cleaning up tl r 
place the lo.1clcr 'hall rcccil'e $1.25 per hour and the amount agreed 
upon shall be ckductcd f rnlll the machine ere\\ 's a~c(lunt and p:~'d 
to the party doing •uch work. l'rol'idccl further that if thr\ iall 
to agrn· either J>.1rt) may call on the mine pn·-ident or the ioa<ler 
he gl\·cn nnother place. 
c·. Th•·) arc• to rcnwvc and load all uun1p coal and chc1·k s:,11 e 
to their cn·dit. lf the marhin<' cuts up to tht· coal at an) time. the 
machine \'C\'11 can load out tlw coal. clean up the pl;u·c a111, ~s a 
loader, and dwrk the coal to thc1r crc..'<lit t~· he c·qually dll'ide•l hi: 
tween runner, ~hol'ellcr, and helper. 
i. \\'hen an) extra rutting j, to be done tht• machine cre11 ~ha 
be ginn th(· prderenrt· on·r any one cl e 
Ot TJt•:"' CW T J-m LO.\I>f<;(t. 
a. The l(ladn ~hall have the same care .uul respo1bibilit1' of the 
place a~ a pirk miner. If a loader fails to dean up and n'tnke h1 
place rrody for the machine ere\\. or prov Jaj, place \\1 Inn three 
ft·ct of the fnce, or ne~:k-cts to prop a• clin~tecl b) the nnne fore-
man, or to btuld hb road11~ll 11 uhin three fc:et or goh withm foa 
feet of tlw working fact', prul'idcd he has the n•aterial to goh 1d h 
and " fall occurs through such careJe,sness, he shall inunediatrl 
rlear his place of such fall, and refu~ing or failing tn do '"· the 
cumpany may do <uch 11ork and charge tht· t'Xpense thcrwf tnt' r 
loada'• account. 
b. ln. an) r~tine 11hcre the company does the hru-hing. the load r 
•hall dehnr In• coal a •d ·cc• H hi~ empty <':•r at the ~111td1 
\\ OHii.llSG Rl J,l~. 
a. 'rhe place' ;;hall U( taken on the rule of "tirst out. hr~t 111 ' 
b. '1'11 u nwn may work on one road tmdct thi, allrcmwnt 
c. That general rt-olutio1b applyin)::' to Sub J)i,trKt :\n. I ha 
govern machim· minc..os in s.1id Dbtrict 
d. In all.rnachine mim·.~ the company ~hall lay the." track 
e. The (nt bo" to furnhh mule or ponv and driver to mmc 1 
chine 11 hen no:<·6sa~·. • 
r. 'fhnt all r•""' •hnll be '-<'JII higl! l'llou~h 111 pernut the loachng 
the top coal kss the ltag coal, prO\ 1dt•l th;\1 no operator be com· 
.elled to bro h 111 the cnp rock, or rebru-h a ro:ul\\,1~ \\ ht~l it ha 
f than t\\CIII) fet>t to go. Hebro hing n• used m thi rcsoluu >11 
d h ffi to n can hruohmg 111 rhe cap rock. 
g. In the ca c of an) dcfir.ienc) an,tn;::- .in tht (llac~ ".h~rc the 
1 1 kr ,111rl 1•it !"'" cannot :IJ!r<'e ,,s l<l the pnn· to he p:ud lor s;n~•r. 
th< 111:mer shall he t~kcn 111~ at oun· by thl~ pit hoss and tlw tnsn•· 
1re• dent. :'h• uld th<y fail to agn·c ou a JHICI.' for ':lllll' h.1 1hc tOll, f, 11 p un:t. or <!:t) wa.(:'e. tl;c place ~~t:tll he le>.t<lc•l om h) the It acler 
d the t llo\\1n1: lba•h ·hall apply. 
Twent) SC\cll cubic feet ,ltall he the oo-i- for mc:a unn;:: a ton nf 
coal. me~1-uremt~lt t<• he ta.k~n on ba 1., of thll't) mchcs. deep, thtrt) 
tndJc~ m !wight on the. w1dth of the place an<l tlw pnc~. tor (.~dt 
\I\!11!\•,CHII t ?.it ,·ul.tc feet shall be the n~ular loadmg pnct•. 
It 1s further agn t••l that all material coming hctwo:ut the top uf th( 
coal vein ancl the rap rock. except the draw ~1.11<', ~hall be paid four 
~c) cent- per ton ex. ra per running inch a\'era~c acro,, the place 
It 15 further ngr~l that should n loader be compclletl to ·lcdg< In~ 
cool fo; a longer 1 criod than ttn minute•. he shall be .raid .ft•r !ht: 
,11tir< ttllc put in. The opcr;1l1•r hall have till' oplton ot clom,:: 
the -!edging. . 
h. \\ ht·n a loader. through no fault of the cu111pany. 1"' ah·~·nt 
from his \lurking place 11 hich lw has -tartecl to loacl out. rhe mmc· 
foren~ ntav d.rect a loader, under the m\e oi "fir:>t out, lir~t in" 
to load out' and clean up -urh unfini,hcd pJa,·c, and !ouch lo"der 
mw t take such place. :'hould he demand any extra p.'lpnent for 
loadtn~ out and clcr..ning up such place. the mtm foreman and till' 
mine pre-icltut 'hall de• ermine tht· amnunt thert~Jf, nnd the cumJ,;,tn~ 
shall deduct '11ch amount. if :my, from •urh l!::tcl(•r's. ~crount and 
Jl:l} same to the part> doing tl~t· ".or.k, and thc:1r decl'wn shall he: 
f:nal In case of acc1dcnt can mg •nJury to the loacl~r. the d due 
11 n -pecificd ahO\l', ii an), •hall not be nude i nor 111 c.a•.c \\ hc:re 
proper notict- is not ginn '' uhin one-ltalf hour nher qu thng 111nc 
that th l're \\ ill he '' or k. 
•. :'hould a lo;-~tler take a hoy in with him, th) shall iJl' <'Con 
sulcr<'d a, 011\' ln;akr. 
j. \\hen a fall occur' on the roacl11ay outwa~•l front the uul. of 
the: roo<.lllall, while the lo.1der is :11 1wrk in nul ruolll. ex rt·chug 
one car load, .the pit bos~ II liOn l.ein~ notified, hall •ee that ueh 
fall i, rcmoutl as soc•n as po~sible, or the loatler shall remo\c same 
at 19 cent- I' r rar. and he: ,;h:tll be giv~n e"'lra (:tni to lo.,d ullt 
5uch fall. 'I he \l(trcl "Po. siuleu is defined tu mt~\11 that the loa<l~r 
I all not lose uny time on al'l'Olmt of :;uch fall. \\ hl·ll a l~ader tS 
assigned to a ronm. ii there is a fall on the rn:J<h\,1\' at that t11nc the 
comp ny ,hall rcmove the same 1111011 being nntil.ed or th~ kwlcr 
hall remove same at 10 cents per car. 
k. \\'hen a madiine i~ nbout io o,·ertakc unloaded coal m a 
rO' rn. the: mine forell'lan may c:tll upoo another J,a.J.er to help load 
out thi~ coal, and six cents 1~r ton extra -h:•ll he paJCI fur each ton 
G4 Ht:t•oH'I' IOWA Ml.:'\t: 1.'1/iW~::t I'OitS 
of ~oal loaded out of uch place ahcr tht· •t•con<l loader enter 
It i, under~tood that if tht: place car~it·~ a ddici~nc) -ettltd 1111 
t~1~ first Jc~adrr. tlw st·t·onc.l loac~cr w1.11 also !t:c~·lvt: the sam~ d 
ht'len~y pncr .. In ronncct•O!l w•.th ~h1s rule It 1s unrlt:rs•o,.J th 
machme work 111 lcmgwnll rmnes rs o,rnglt• work, t•xcrpt in the 111 
gtncy above provickd. Tlw second lnaclt·r whtJ t'lltt•r, the J•la c ht'! 
~ lir~t out. 
I. The mac hint• may nm duu~lc. 'Ill ft ."r it may run one 1 
c•ach twenty-four hours, whether 11 r-. dunn~ the time the nunr 
runni.ng coal or not, provided one madtine cr~w docs not run a 
machrne to excccd 48 hours per week when a nunc runs even 1J;11 
or a• many hours as the mine runs coal and llw machine t'n ,~ IIlli• 
work overtime repairing their machines. · 
m. Fourteen loaders shall follow a l-ingle shift ma~hin1 If 
fourteen loader~ arc not enough to keep a machine in cutting this 
ttumher may be incrrased by one man at a time, prov1<l~d tht.' mm 
are given a fair tum. If fourteen men are t1)() manv. tlw louling 
force shall be reduced in like manner. · 
1£ after six clay,' operation of the machine-. the record ,hoM hat 
the loaders after it have not had an average turn amountin~: to nme 
cars for each clay'~ oprration of the machine then it ~hall he ,·011 
si<kred that a fair turn has not been giv('n, provided tlw lv:nlt·r nr 
loaders raising the question o£ turn can sho" that he could ha1c 
lo:ulcd more cars. with coal, than he rct·civt•cl. 
n. Longwall chain machine shall he plact•d on a rlit'rt-rentiall• I• 
of twenty-five cents per ton. 
o. Price:. to be paid for 
;\lachine runners. prr ton ..........•.•. • .........•.. ~ 1561~ 
:\lachine shovelers, per ton . • .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. • . • .. .. .. • 15679 
:'\fachine helpers, p<'r ton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .I.!J62 
I.C>adcrs, per ton . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 31~ 
PRICh'<l GOVJo:tt~ INO UNDF. HOllOUl\1 0 DAl ' LABOn. 
That any company man, not a regular tral'l.; layer. wur~mg ~~ 
laying iron trark or switrhes will receive $7 50 pcr rlav for thr tir 
~o employed. · 
llead Track Layers. per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . ~7 5l 
Pipe l\len, per day . , . .. . • . .. . .. . .. .. • . . .. .. .. . ... . . 74? 
Driver, and Trip Rider,, per da\· ......................... 7.36 
~fotormen, per day •. • •....... · ........•.....•........... 7.63 
C"agt•rs, per day . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.Y 
Boy Couplers, per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ................ 4 71 
Oilers and Trappers, per day ..............•....... ...••. -1.00 
!'ushers and all other inside adult labor. per day ....... • ••.. 7.25 
Boy drivers may be used between partings but when u(cd at 
rl·gular switching th<·y shall be considered ;b men and rrtt•IC 
men's wages. 
Rl'T.F.S GO\'F.RXTXO t ::SDJ•:TIGROU''D l .o.\BOR.. 
That in accordance with the state law the company ~hall furnr h 
all the necessary timbers and the miner shall krep his rrom <cC'urelv 
r J(K'<.I I i the mtncr \\ orking 111 tht• room i.uls tu sc~ure prop 
~he ~:~me. or tlt'J:ICC'l" to prop as din·cted by the pit f(Jrcman or Ill 
luthl,lus n_oarh1all within thn·t• icct. or ~<>h within iour fl·ct of till' 
' rl-.iug fa\'l' pro\'idt·cl hl ha~ matt:ri:~l to goh 1\ it h. and a fall 
~~urs rhrou~h -uch cardt·,<nrss ht• shall immt·cliatl'l~ dt~tr hi' 
place of ~uch fall. am\ if h~ rcfu•cs ur fajJ, to do""· the tol!lJ.~'ln) 
rna\ do such \\Ork and char.:c the cxpc:n-e thereof to such rnmcr 
j 11 am minf' \\herr the .comJ~ny doc- the bru-!•m~ ~he nn.ne.r •hall 
d J11 er h1• coal and rt'Cet\ r Ins cmpt) rar at hr- "rtch; 11 r- :~l'.o 
iurth<'r agrercl rhat two men ma~ "nrk ~~~ om· ru:ul untlcr ~~~~~ 
~:rrent•llt. It j, furthn a~o:n·<'d that till' nuncr •hall ht· tt•JlOtN~I,· 
( 11r his \lorking fac.c up t<! the. rap rork, except falb \'.'11.1'CI! hy 'hJ.l' 
nr .,11 a<'C<JIIIlt uf llllll<'S ht'IIIJ: relit-. and falls rau,<'tl by hr~t l!n·ak 111 
cirdt• \I nr k .. utrl in front nf tlw roadway out\\ ani to the lll'tdc cor-
n~r 1,f Ju, la-t ro'ld wall. :111cl when ~ fall OCt:llts nn tlw r~ad"a) 
fron tlu uul of the n•a<lwall, cxcn·dulg one car lv:ul. the pH !Jo,, 
,hall upou l>t•in~ no:ifit·d, •tt' that 'uch fall i, n:mo\'tll, a 'wn a• 
po-•ihle. or the miner ,.hall rt:mm·c the ,.amc at J() cents pt·r c:~r, and 
he hall ht· ~o:iH:n c:xtra rar- to loa<! out .. uch fall. 'I ht• \\ ord "po• 
-ibl~" ,, 1ldim·clto mcan that tlw mmtr affect<'d •hall not he rl'<'[Uired 
., J,,_c :1111 time on account uf 'nch fall 
,\11 roar·J, ,hall be kt•pt hi~:h t•nough to permit tht• loading of the 
'"I' nnl I<''' the Oag t'O:ll. providt•d that no operator .he compdlrd to 
hnrsh in thr rap rock or rd~rush a ~oa<h~:~y whw. rt l~a., k~s than 
.?0 lct·t t 1 go. Rl·brushinJ.( a' u<<'d 111 tJn, rcsolntHHI h rldinc<l to 
ran l•ru,J•ing in 1hc cap ro<:k. 
nt , \ ('K""IITHl :\(; . 
fhe l'\>111JI:lll~ ,hall dn the •harpenmg .. whirh mt·arh nnly the 
•harpcnin~: of pick, and \Hdl:t'•, ancl the pncc of s!'nH· ~hal! not ex 
end thnt··fnunhs oi I pt·r cent nf the gross carntt1gs 111 1nrk nun · 
in~:, and -.hall not cxct'ecl om·-half of I per cent of ~he gro~s earn-
Ings in machine mining. attcl miner'> tool~ sh:~ll he g1n•n prcfcr~ncc 
ovt r all o•her work done In the blarksrmth. and he ~h:~rpcncd Ill a 
\\orkm:~nlikt· manner. • 
Thr"Tc ~hall he a ,ui:ahlc place provided for the miners to deli\cr 
and rct<'I\'C their toob. .\t ,haft mine•. in :tccorrlancc "ith the •tate 
la\1, the company ,.hall hoi-t rhe t<x>l~ and rt'turn tlu: same to thc 
bu tom. 
Tlw cnmp:m) ,hall extn·i•c rca,unahlc precautions in thl· mrc of 
look 
1'01' IJ\JlOH. 
The \\ot~cs of dumper,, chunkcrs, screening car lllt'll, l>ox car men, 
out<idc dn\cr' for omsidt• work only. mine tcan.1 tcr~ and all other 
common tu(l lahor ,hall be $h7J per clay. prm1dc•l those n•l\\ re-
Ccl\ ing n h•gher r:~te oi "aJ.!e~ hall not he n.-duCt.'<l 
\lot•Jmten. J><:r clay •..• ..••.. •..•..• • ....•..•..•••• · .. • :$7.13 
"praggrrs and Coupler,, per day.............. • • . .•..•. · 4.71 
Boy Slate l'ickcrs and Oiler~. per day ..•..•..•.•.. · · · · · · · · 4.00 
HEI'OH'I' tOW.\ ~tf:>:~; INSN:CTOHS 
C'OH\t:Jl (' l 'T 'f' I SG. 
Corner cull in~ on lol.l(\\'all shall bc Sl.OO per yard: and cn
111 
• 
cuttin~ in •cllfi·hHIJ.:Wall 'hall be Sl.OO per )<lrd fvr all p:rman 
mrnn-. \\'hat i' consiclercd a permanent corner is a corner n 1 
to the main entry. and the corner nrxt to hear( oi c•o-s emtx 
Should a room at an~ timl' he· more than 7 feet ahc;td ni the in 1'\ 
room, thr. milwr ,hall he ~i vcn a place • o work until the in ule rOQ 
., caught up. 
JROX T R \{ 1~. 
Thuc: 'hall 1M: iron track and s\\ nd c:s in all mine, in :'uh-IJ 
111 
:\o. I, and whtr.c the m!ntr ~ay, the track. the company shall iurr.·(h 
Rat or ~awed tics. Jomt t1cs shall be lht on both -id6 tre ,,d 
whcre rails arc· joim·cl shall han' su(ficicm flat ,urfacc to propcrh 
conm·ct the raik Ccnt~r tic·s shal.l han• at le.'l5~ one tla side 11 r 
mmpany shall abo fnrtlhh mw pa1r of ,h'lrt ra1l:<, lcng;h no; tu tx 
n·c·rl tc:n fcet long, for t~.·mpor:try n<e. 
In all room and pillar 111inc•s the rompany will dnll or punc• th
1 rails and furnish suitable• spikes. 
In room and pillar 11 ork the miner is ·o d::lin·r his haded ~ar ,,nd 
rt'!'cive his c•mpty car as lwr<·tnforc·. 
The depth of rooms in room and pil1;1r work shall 11 •t hc mo1• 
thau 150 ft•l'l; in long-wall work not 111(/re than 125 {t'ct; except by 
lllllttlal con~<:nt but a miner <:nnnot he compcll c•tl to rlnn· a pia 
nwrt• th;u1 125 ft·c·t. In tht• event that ~m:h work is done h1 mutual 
nmM·nt. the milll·r shall r<'l'l'ivc l(r re·nts pc·r ton rxtn for· till' llr 
lwc•nty ft•c•t and 2J cents pt•r ton c·xtra ovrr 14~ feet. anrl in ru<.>ll 
ancl pillar th1, rulc· ancl prkc -h:tll apph· whrn clri\·en more than I'< 
fc·c·t 
IIRliS JIJ Ml. 
Tht• nuntnttllll pn<e· ior hrn,lnng X- foot entries shall IY~ X1 cc t' 
p<·r ,·ani :111cl wirl h of hnttn111 brushing- in long"\\ all r urit"' ,h. II 
5 f<·<·t . 
l IHU lll'IJ, J)t'i <: . 
'l'lw pnn• fur hnilchn~ n1h, f rmn da\ to 'htt• ~h:tll be SI.OO Gl 
tht• mmpall\ to han· the option of doi;1g same. hut \\hen· buil· b 
lht• rnmpan) tht• mim•r, 'hall n •t lw rlc•l:1ycd in their work. 
lll . \ ( 1\ ll \1':-1. 
l:lal·k hab U\'t·r thn·e incite~ th1ck ,hall lw wno;idernl ;r, de 10 
work and paid for at·curdin~ tn l~csolution :\o. 10. 
f'.\ \ U.\ YS. 
l 'a) day' durin~ the six summer months of the Year 'hall be 
wn-,idercrl holidav', and for the six winter mon h~ of the rear tit 
mine·s :-hall ClJWratc full eight hours. Holidavs. it is understood. arr 
to begin th!' fir,t pay day in ~l arch, and the company to start pa)1ng 
no.t la'cr than I :30 p.m. and e·ontinuc un il 4:00 p.m .. this not to ?t 
pn~·e men who may he working at the mine on pay day from ~~tt·ug 
thetr pay that day. 
19!4-19~7 AGREE~IE:\T Ui 
Sl n -Ul STIU('T 'i'(). 'f\\'0 
\II nti'1c~ in ~uh Oi•trkt 
n:, ba>i' 
:\11. 2 •hall operate- on an ah,nln'c• r:unc 
M n< f{un C't1.1l, per tm $1.!1 
l ''iTHY l'ltJCES. 
Egh -Foot Entry, p.-r )a d ................ •• ............ $.~.~~ 
T\\eht'-Foo Fntr), per )ani.·························. · · -.1-
The )nrdar;c l'ri c- Jli'O\'idtd :Jho,·e ar~ made on the runchtnn th.~t 
the entrv lllt.'ll n n't <'UI all normal t•ntnes .. t~p an~) ho.t~m. h.•·.f~•rl' 
the•) ~re· ~hill. 1'Ju, -hall JHit prcH'nt tlw hnng o1 prac ll':tl h ttmr: 
ho '· • • I fi · • 1 f k \J.:I<Cn•utts m~ the _prrce ot. c !' tCtcnt e~g ll· om entry wo; : 
rntr)' 3• J In 4 II .. \'l'lll. ~leficlent by hanng r(lcJ, or otlll'r 1111-. ' 
puri it:,, prin· mclndmg coal, per yard .......... ..• . : .• !." X. 52 
l·ntr), .l to 4 ft. \'C'i.n: deliciun hy having_ roc_k or C!thcr 11~1-
purhic•, tHit snft ICI<:nt coal to cut, pnce mdudmg co,tl, 
pt:r yard . . • .... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · '' .. )[) 
(·nil\', 4to 5 ft. vein. ddicicnt by having rock or oth!'r llllptll'· 
!tit:'. prirt: inducting coal, per yard_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <1.42 
IIIII')'. 1. :n 5 ft. vcir~_. .deficient hy havmg .. rt~c~ ?r other _1111· 
pun res, uot •ulliCit·nt coal to cut, p•tce mduchng <n.ll. 
1wr vard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . I O .• H 
Fntn, 5 j,l 11.0 ft. \'ein. d!'lit.:icnl by having mel< or nthrr Jill· 
jnnitic-. prie·.: induding rual. J1l'1' yard ............. : .. 10.21 
J·ntn, 5 to (,I~ ft. \t•in. clelicient lr) ha\ing_ ru~k or c~tlwr nn-
j111ri it·~. not -utTidl'nt t·oal to rut. pnce rndmhng roal, 
I'~ r y ·• rei ..••....•............. : ............... : . . I I. l 0 
l~ntn, t.l: o t{ ft. n·iu, delir il'nl by havmg rock or othl'r 1111· 
j111~i i . pri~t· ine:ludin~; ~·oal. pl'r y~rd .•...•..... :.;.. I I.e•" 
lntn, G•~ Ill X tt \'etn, dch<:Jl'llt by hanng_ roc.k ur ·~thu 1111 
·J·mitie , ll~>t -utTic-ie•nt coal to nil, prKc 1nchuhng e·nal, 
12 lit p~r yard ... , ...........•.... : · ·: • · · · · · • · • • · • • · • • • 
Note: 'I he· al~>\'e pncc' ,hall \,c 111 tull paynll'n, !KJth for th~ 
\:tr<lagc ancl the mining. 
\\ l.nc he n·in is uncft.r three and one-half ftet •>r. over t•Jght 
icct in thicJ..nc•ss. 01 where jumpl'r~ to IH: used. cn•rres ~l1all Ill 
\Wrkt·cl b) the clay, nr at o;uch price J••·r y;ml as ma) he agncd II(H•n 
lx-1\\~cn the tntr) men and the pit ho-:; • 
H hy tlw cby. till' wages •hall I c $t.r.;) rcr da~ the C(>llljlall) IO 
furnish tools and ~upplic~. . .. 
In dclicit nt ttl rit·s t•nt ryntcn ltJ load out rnck or otht·r tmpnn 1<!•. 
It 1 mulcr•toucl that the intent of th~> agrccll1l'llt 1 that !h c·.ntr~­
men sh .• ll do the <'lilting in the same manner a,; h~ \voulcl If pate! no 
Mficit·nn·. to-wit: 11 hl'll rutting in the bott(lm, to t·xtt:ncl the rut 
ll)lw:mb.until :111 annal ob,truc ion is encountered. ancl 1 f the 'ante 
is '11ch that it can be readily hrukcn \1 ith the ~l~dgc. th•· a me ~hall 
L· cl••nl' :mel the· c11 carriccl to the top of tlw \'ern. . 
~u ttJ)l sluns to IJl• tl;,ccl .-xn·pt to break ~own tlw roal that he' 
'lho,·c an aet llal ohstrtlct ion I r tfw obstrucuon lw ncar thl' IJ<liiCIIII 
!JS RKI'Oftl' IOWA Ml:\1:: I.SSP~;c'TOHS 
.111d th< cutting is dum· in top coal, the same rult• to apph ., 1 
cu:tl as above ~tattd for top coal. · 
\\'lwnever any t·ntry that !s no''.' ~lrlicit•nt hccomc·s normal h) the 
tl1~appcaran~e of h:ltld-, nf nnpurtttc-. or othtr nhstruc in1h llh h 
I'H'\'l'tll cultmJ:'. tlw c·nt rymcn must squan· up and pron·t·•l to 11 
it as a normal entry. 
'I he uccurnmcc uf a 'ulphur hall !lr lump or other tmpur 1 
'' hu:h doc.;. nut extend to a grcat~r Width th;'\n tlw cut, and ,~ 
can be readtly brohn out, or a thm band of unpunty which can 
n·adily broktn. will nfll ht• cnn,idtred a' pn \'l·ntin~ the cuumg 1 
full hc·ight of the· nin. r 
. \1 any mine in ltt·u of the above scale for clelicirnt cntri1·'· •uch 
work 111<1) be paid for $S.Z(l per yard ami the coal. The n111wr 1 
load out the impuriti1•s 
The adoption of the abo,·c deficient tntr) sc·ale docs not J•rc\~n· 
individual" from doin~ this class of work with such allowance :IOO\' 
the normal sc:•le a' may he agreed UI)(Jn hetwu·n till' men ronremr.l 
and the mine foreman. In ca~e they di,agn•t• tlw gro-s vardage ~~ 
fur tltficient <"ntrie' shall apply. · 
ltO<'K lX ROO.I\IS. 
\\ h('never a nuner hrl'• rock shot dO\\ n 111 h1s room that is in h1, 
way and which prevt•nts him loading his <'<>al. the· cunlll<lll) ,JtJII 
rc·move the large rock or pay the miner for doing the same at thr 
ratl' of 93~4 cents per hour. Resolution Xo. 4, Section C. to go\ent 
a~ 1o notification of foreman and time of '' aitmK. 
But. in the cvtnt the rock i~ mixed with the miner\ wal, tbt 
mint'r shall separatt• the same and thro\\ all ,111:\ll rock into the gc b. 
ROOM TUR:'\l ~G. 
J< .. cnn turning with !H'Ck 8 feet wtcle not to c·xcccd 'I feet <lrtp 
$H.II. Rooms shall bt• t·on'>idered luna·cl wht•n tlwv are IX fe 
tlt•ep and 18 feet wide at the face. · 
\\'lwre neck is required to be cut mon· than J ft'ct on ont' s de 
$.1.110 additional shall be• paid. 
The company cannot n·quire the miner 111 turn the room' (or t 
pick mining room turning price and tlll'n mine the room' \\Jth m 
rhine, after machine• ha\ e once been installt·d in the mint• 
UOl Rl, lo; SHIFTI'iO. 
Double shifting in t•ntnes. 25 cents pt•r 1 .ml extra. 
IUtK\K-THROUUJL..;. 
lht•ak-throughs hrtwc•cn ruoms and entrits .hall be made 111 ( 
curclance with the state law as to dl'tancc. and in room~ \\I ere 
lm':lk·throughs arc rt.'(luired to he cut at l"lltn· '' idth, the\' -hall 
paid at entry price • • · 
RRt'Sm~G-\\ JI)TII Ol' HOO:Its-l '\IJC).\1)1\'G SL.\TF. 
1\rushin_g by taking up bottom or tak1n~ down top shall he •>! ~ 
<"< nts per mch. lllC:l'iUrt'd from the top or tlw hnttnm of 1lw um a-
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the en~ m:n be. and o£ ,ufhcicnt \\ idth for road.w.l) not to excttd 
; ft•ct Thfs to apply to top and bottom of ordmary slnlt': or clay 
~tat~rial, hnt if of an unusu~l.ly hard material, then the price to he 
a!"Teed upon locally. and fa1ltng to agree, the comprlll) to do the 
b~shing in \\hich ca;;e the said bnhhing shall be kept up to within 
15 feet ,;( the face. The_ minimum width of any_ room shall be . .W 
iec:t l..oadin • or unloadmg slate done by the rmner. 2~ ccnb per 
car 'providt:d 1f there is any change in the capacity of the car there 
cnn' be a re:uljn,tnumt or the price ~)\1( there ~hall be lltl cltange in 
ex1,ttng local agreements on he subJect. 
BLM'KS'IITHING . 
The conllJW1) shall do the ~haq~ning. which shall tm•an only the 
sharprning of pick~. augers, and wt·d~e,, the buttmllnK of scrapers 
and cutting ofT of augers, _and tlw prtce uf the, same shall he ~ of 
one 1wr cent of gross earntng,, and the nnners tO?I' shall he gtvcn 
vrefcrenct· nHr all ~ther work done by the black~muh. and he ~harp­
encd in a workmanhke manner. 
It i< htrllwr agreed that the ul'trator will furnish a -uitable place 
or plan·s for. the miners to rect·i~·e. their tool,., and in fir>t cla<s 
mine,, ,, lll'n- tt can be shown that tl ts necessary for the proper reg-
ulation nf the tool question, to have them ~cparatcd or handed o_ut, 
the operator will fnrnish somr nnt• to do the work. and till' (jueslton 
of wages and dnties shall he ldt to the operator. 
D.\Y \\ \01-: S(',\L'f:. 
Track la1 <·rs, timhcrmcn. cagers per day ..•..••..•..•..•. ~~-~ 
Driver , "Tnp Riders and Water Haulers, per day •...... · · · • · 7.:>9 
Track I .a) ,·rs and Timb<·rmt·n I ldper,, per day. . . . . • . . . . . • . 7.2:> 
l]u} (unpins, pn day ................. ...... : . ....... 4.71 
Trappt·t s, prr day. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . · · · · · 4.00 
~lr•tornwn Jlt'r dav ........•.......•........... • · ... · · ·. 7.65 
· ' • · I 5'1 
( hl<-rs, ]>I' I <lay .•.•.•..•.••••• • • . • · • • · • · · : • · · • • · • · • • • • • • · .. 
~pi!. .. 'l't.llll l>rivn'. p('t d.t), wh<·n f•ngageclln rt·gnbl wlldt· r,-
1111{ • . . . • . . • . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • • . • . . • . . • . . • . • •••.. 7 ·~ 
llnllcr ami :-;hooter' per da\· . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • · • · · • · · 7.50 
\II other 111 ide allnlt' labor, j~er <Ia)........... • . • · • · · · · 72.5 
~tnhlr men to n·teh·e $1.50 1wr <lay increase m·l'r "agrs (or the 
munthui Jul).l<l20. 
Boy drtH·rs nl:t) be u-t<l lwt \Hlll p:tnmg-. hut wht·n m< ~I al rcgt!· 
Jar switdting thl')' shall he t'oll<idc·rl'd a~ mc·n :uul rt·rt·tvc nu·n s 
wag!',. 
El.F(;'l'IIH' m~l'iG M .\( 111'11' S('.\I,E FOR. Sl' R-UIS'IItJC ~r Ml. 2 . 
loadm,. <lnl n · ,1 nutw .m<l t urm~hing of explo tH' , mine 
... " ... <>f'\( 7 
n111 coal. per ton .• • .••.•.•..•..• · · · · · · · · • • · • • · · • · · • · ..,._,.'J 
:l.laclnnc l~unntr, per da) ..•....•.•• ..••.. ..•• ·. • · · • · • • · • 7 .9~ 
Marhine Jldpt·r, per day ......................... • ...... · 7.6:> 
It 1 understood that tht· day \\age fixed for tnachtm· aew shall 
D(lt IHl'HIIt them front agret·ing on a price per ton anrl y:mlage and 
uo H~:I'OH'I' IOWA MI;-o;J:: INSP~:<;TORS 
room unung; provided, I lie t':lrning• he not les, than tlu: above 
wage scale. 
\ \IUW\\' W ORK. 
Lrglu-Foot Entf'). lo.ulcr~. per )ani . ... .... ............ $! 
'1\Hh•e-l,.oot l·ntry, lo.1tlcrs, per )ard . .. .. .. . .... .. ..... : · 1 
noom :-.leek~. same n {'3SUrCIJICilt~ ::l~ JIIC'k mining. loader,,. : l >4-1 
Urcak- rhroughs lochi'CCII room' :uul enrric, "hall be pa•d i -
anll' rare a~ tnrril·s of t-qual 11idrh.;. r a 
J.oa~lt-n in nnrruw 11urk :md runm lnming lo have rhe, p aon 
acrrp1111g ronnat:•' ami )anl:tf,!e rate<, or hci1ag pa:d :ll the rat 
$7.1•5 per day, thb lu includt• u'e of miners' tool<. Tl e co pa 
ro ha1 c tht• right to sekct lo-•kr, for t hi~ 110rk 11 ho n·a) be tra n 
ferr<-d nt the C'(:OIIlpall) 's npawn 10 '' not mal place to load or m ~ 
nr.tl 11 i!hout loss u[ tirnc. Blacksmithing shall he Yz oi 1 < , f 1 
l<~:uh rs gross earnmg , 
Ol' JIJ;S Ill" .\l.\{' 111'\'J.: ('R• :w. 
. ' I he ~<lllll:•!n) ,!Jail _furnish all part~ and supplies to ke~p naaclun 
111 r~paar. I he ma.chi!H' _ern\' ~hnll perform the neces,:try labor lor 
repair,, nr~t ext'tt·thng tlurty lllllltltcs at any one tinw, withom extra 
l"OIII(Il'lhataon, all exrt·~., tinw ~hall he paid for at the rate of • J 
Cl'nts. pt·r hour. 1'hl' mach in<' l'n•w ~hall cut 1 he coal within f~lttr 
.( 4) tndw~ of till' hottom unlt:ss prevented hy phy.,ical ronda •on 
1 f. tlu·y f:ul to dn '>ll and a lomkr i~ n:quired 1 n do extra 11ork thr 
IIHnt• IH!" an.d mint• pre~iclea~t ~hall agree on the amount due tht 
lnader 1111 tJu, work. and thas amount shall he deducted fro~ th 
marhint· en·~,·\ earnin~s at the mte of !13}1 cents ver hour. 
l lw marhnw crew shall connect the machine wires to c·ntn 111n 
and tak.t· prnpt·r t'an· of tlw machine and perform the m.-cc,,:u\ labor 
Ill '.nr•l'llllj f ro11f place to place. Tlw machine ere\\' ,h;tiJ recei1e :u d 
cit hnr h!ts nn<l suppli~s. at the S:llllC 11oint at '' hich pick miners rt 
CCIV<' thc1r tools. ~lnchme' mav run douhle shift or the\' nl.'l\ ru 
Ol~t· -~lift l':l~h 111cnty- fnur hou;, 11lwther at i, during tlie tinic tL 
nun~ I' .runnmg coal or not, prol'idt·d one machine aew doe, not 
a madame tu t xce(!(l forty-eight hour' a 11 cek when the ll'ine r 
eve11 day, or as many hours a' the mine nm' co.'ll: but the mach 
~re11 lila) 11 ork over i1 in repairing their machine-. 
lll'TII:s 01 • 1.0.\la Rs. 
I he h•atlcr 'hall h .. H the s;ulle care and n·'I"Jn'tbihtv 
~~~~rka!'l:' place as the pit·k min~r: he ,, ill take up to ami lnclud'ng 
lou~ mchcs of 1~11tmn mal left by the machine when the ~ame 1 
ordmar) ; (~~hat .'' lll<.'ant hy ordin.1'1 is 11 here it can be takCII up n 
from 40 t~ .::0 anmutt·s across tlw mum). If it take, 1nrJre tune r 
a( at any tame the ntat·hine t·r~:w leave,. mort• than four inc he, of bo • 
tom t·oal. whctlwr rausl'd hy impuritic.-. or otherwi~e. the Jo:: r 
shaJ,t 11<1 lht: 1\•lll'k at I~~ l'C:nt" per hour, 
;'\u 'e~tnctt~lll 'hall ht• plat·cd on the amunnt of coal 11 hich m 
dunes lll:tl 1111111', or upon the numlll'r of places in 1\·hicll machtn 
11\a) cut, ur upon the nunJ!Jt·r nf loaders who may work a iter one ra 
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chine pro1·idcd loader~ hall ha vc ,uff1ciem numt.er of placl'S to 
keep 'them emplojcd rrgularly while the mine j, in opcrauon ami 
there hall not he more loadus employed at any mine than can ue 
gan·n a fair tum. \\'here pick and machine minch arc emvloyed in 
the same mine the tnm shall be made equal in earnings. 
::,hould an) operator employ more loader~ th.1n maclunc can cut 
f r. they hall be employed at 93~ cents p<:r hour untal lo.1dmg 
pbct"S Qn he furnished. 
This guarantee of 11 ork ,;hall not apply in ca'cs of maJOr acca· 
dents to machines or machim·ry or when power is ufT for an 1mrca· 
onahle len~:•h of time, nor for the Ja,t hour of the cia) or 11hcn 
the lo.1der leal'e!> hb 11 orkinJ:" place before quittinK time the prcccd 
.. ~ d:ll. 
;:\ote: I he :1h01 c paragraph i' ins~:rtcd '0 that it 11 ill not bt• nr.\'· 
cs>ar) In diJ'c do11 n tht• uHare mine 1\ hen a 'l"-'lion of the mtm• 1 
prc\entl'll from loading coal hy any of the abo1·e ealN''· 
\\ lwrt• H'tpain·d. the loader shall snub the coal Lefor<' h(·ing shut 
and lean• tlw place in proper condition for the machint· cre11. Tlw 
loader •hall not he held resp<•nsilllc for conditions beyond Jn, eon· 
trnl. 
(IJ;: \BIIAJ , t>ROVJSIONS. 
,\m -.prcinl work. such a-, making- man hoks, panm.:,, nmk 
harn< Nr., ran he· donr hy tht• day at the wagt•s guarantc•ed ;lh(JI'(', 
It is undt•rstnod that thr lnackr in timbering his plar<' sha ll st·t prop~ 
<o a' to clear the machine when practicable; if props arc set as to 
ullrrfcn• with tlw machine on account of ~afety the m:~dune l'Tl'll 
•hall rCIIIO\'l' and rC·Sl'! such props without compt·JNltion. The 
width of rcK•Ill~ ~hall he not le's than twenty ft>cl. The l'IIIIIJI:ln) 
<hall hal'e till' right. whcnt'wr any loader' arc ah,cnt, to vlarl.' uthc·a 
loaders in the 'Hl':lnt places. either by the ton or hy the da), nt the 
option nf the loader. in order that «aid machinl' cre11 11 ill not he de 
prhcd of the ll'<' tof <aid place~. If at any time there I§ llll) d1sput~ 
~ to tlu ln:11ling out of nny place. the ca-e shall he taken up a~ pro 
11dc'fl b) nesolution \'J II c•f the Des ~roinc-. \~:recment, nnd s:wl 
loodrrs hall cnutinue nt work i<1ading out -aid place pendm~; set 
tlcn mt or same .\11 ettlcmcnt• -hall date irum the ume c111e•uo•• 
\\as rni•ed 
Rules m thl· General l<t•,olutiolh nnd Gmlcrgrnund \\ orking U..n 
d1tion ~ovcrniug pick miners and operator~ •hall al o apply to ma 
chme loaders and crc11 s ami operatnrs of machine mines. 
TOP l u\OOH. 
lhc \\'lgt" of dumpers , chunkn~. ,cn.:enin~ car 1111'11, !Jox l'ar 
n1t11, 11111 ide drivers f•>r outside "ork onh. mine teams!l·rs a111l all 
()her rommon top labor shall h( $6.73 per. day. pr01•irlcrl tho e 110\1 
rcc~ilmg a higher rate nf 1\'a~c' •hall not llt· reducc1l, 
Car Hcpairt•r•, ~1.50 per rlay 1ncrca•c over waf.!CS for mouth nf 
Jul>. 1920. 
Mutvrmc·u, per day. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... , $7. 1.1 
D•1y Slatr i'kkers. pc:r day ....•..•. . • . .•...•..•..•....•.. 4 !Xl 
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..,( B-IHSTIUCT :\0. THJU:r: 
All mines in ~ub-District Xu. 3 <hall operate on an ~bsolute 1 
run basis. 
~line Run, per ton ......... •• .. ·• ...... ·· .. · ......... $1.23 
l::ight-Foot En1ry, per yard ...... · .. ·•·•····.... . .. . . 318 
Twelve-Foot Entry, per yard .•••. · •.•• · ............ • •.. J.IO 
The yardage pricl'S provided at..o,·e arc rnadc on condition that th 
entrymen mu~t cut all nonnal cntric.-, !up and bot~orn. _before thq 
arc ~hot. Tlus shall n•>l pre,·ent he nng of practrcal hitint: 01, 
ROO:\f Tl R'(U\G. 
R~mr turning, 9 foot ncrk, 8 f<• t \\ide. each. $8.11. 
Hoonr- shall l>t- cc•nsidrrcd lurm·d when they are IS feet deep and 
18 led '' id<· at the face. 
Each addilional prd or f r,ICt ion thereof to 1x paid at the rale 1 
$2.i0 per ):trd. 
\\'here the rwck i~ rL'((uir<cl to be cut more than 3 feet on one ~tdc 
$3.60 additional <hall he paid. 
The company cannot r<'Ctuir<· the miner to turn the rooms for the 
pick mining room turning pril'e and tlu-n mine the room' with rna 
drincs after madrincs have onre llccn installed in the min<·. 
J)()UBI ,}t; SUII<'TING. 
Double ~hifting in cntric;., 25 cen•s per yard extra. This is con-
'trm·d to nwan \\'here cntrym~n arc employed two separate ~hift 
of cis;:hl hours eadr in twcnly four hours. 
Jlllt-:.\IVfiiRO\iGJlS. 
J:reak-througlh bct\\l'<'ll room, and nrtrics ~hall he maclc i:1 ac 
t:<Jrdann· "ith the state Ia\\ a ... to di ... tance. and in rooms 11h r 
ltrc·ok throughs arc r<:qnircd to I"' cut at entry width' they bha1' 
J~tid at <1rtry price~. 
llRUSHI:\{;. 
t:mshing- h) t.tking- up hottom or takinK dol\ n top 'hall be I) I ; 
cents Jl<'r inch mcasun•d from the top or the bc•tnm of the 1crn. 
the o:asc 111:1) he, arul of <utlil"ient wirhh for roa<h,:ty no to excttd 
5 feet. Tins to appl) to lOp :rn•l hottorn oi oruinaf) ,Jatc or I 
material. hut rf of :m mru<uall) hard material. then the price t I 
a~ncd IIJ>on locally, ami failing to aj!'rec the company o do t1 
bm<hing. in '' hirh rase the said lmrshmg hall he kept up to 11 1h 
I~ feet of the face. 
WIIITII ()I' Jt()O\lS. 
JJ.,• nnmmmn 111thh of :ttl) r •o 1 ... hall he 20 iect. 
tl\ I 0.\111'\(l Sf~o\TI ~. 
Lnadtng ur unloading >Ia!<·, when d·me bv the miner. 28 cents per 
<'ar. pro1 idul if tha<' rs any chang-es in the· cap:rdty nf the car the~~ 
<':tn h,· a n:adjustrncnt of tlw price but there shall he no change rn 
<'Xisting local agrct·ments on the subject. 
G3 
IlL \(');S\llTttl::\ G. 
n 1 an) shall do the sharpening-, \~htch •h. I' mean onh tl ~ 
nu g of 1 ick , ugers, and "cd::e-. the l ut oning of •craper 
1 1 u•tit • •ff of nt ~crs, and the price of the same ~hall be of 
1 1 r et tt of gru ~mings. and miner-· too), •hall IJ\• gt\ en prci 
Hr II other \\ork done hy the black<rnith. and be ,J arpen~d 
orkm ulike m:mner. 
It 1 iurth ngn'l.'d that the •pcra or \\ill hrnnsh a •uitablc place 
1 • , f r th r tl('N ro r(.'('cl\e th ir t ol-. and in hrst d. 
, \\htrc It raul I• \\11th. t 11 "nc·<">,..•n ior the pn•per ng 
r of t' c ool uc-.tron. to ha\ e them 'iCJl.'l'r.lte or han•k·d ., 11, 
r t r \II I furnr<h •omC' nc tn do the \\ ork. ,nul I h< lflll''t • 1 
'<" ::nr I lutu.:- shall he left to the' operator. 
IM \ \\ u; I : '->{'.\ J,J.:. 
1 k I. H • tunherttcn, rng-<'r•. per d·ty ...•............ -1:7 50 
IJm rs, trr) rirl<•r< and \\atcr haulers. per tla\... . . 7.50 
1 r.uk fa, • .-~ and timbcnnrn helper•, per <Ia). . . . . . • 7 .l5 
•OI couplers, pt·r <lay........................ . . 4.71 
Otl•·rs. per day. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 4 sr, 
Trappers. per d:ty ......•....................•............ 4JX) 
~lotorrncn. ptr da) ........•............................ i.f>5 
l>rill<•rs and shnu:er,, per day. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 7.50 
Sp1kc I< :til_' tl!·i\'t·rs wlwn <"111::tK<·d in rc·gulnr switchi n~-:. P• r tl:n i ~= 
\II ,,•her 111su lo· adult lahor. J)('r dal'...... . . . . . . . 7,_:. 
Stahl•· 1m11 11• n'C('il'e ~1.50 pl'r day inrr~n'<' ''"'r \\ngc~ i"r 
•nth of Juh, 1•>20. 
I u\ •lriH r~ 111:11 IJe 11<<·<1 bet\\ct'n partin~s. hut wlrur 11 <'tl 'll rcgu 
lar nttching tlu \· •hall bt cor•sidcrc<l a• mt•n an•l n'C<'II ,. IIH1J·s 
I :tj::'C" 
TOP 1 ~\HOI~. 
• I c 11 gl"' of dumper , t:hunkcr .... ~rcruing rnr men, l10x car 111('11. 
•Uh d< dnH!'i for ou itlt \\•Irk ouh, mine team •crs • rul all • tlu r 
n nron t •Jl lahor hall be SitJ.i.\ per d:t), pro1 ulcd tho < nm~ rc 
'i n h gha rate of "ngt<: ~hall no• he redUCl"<l 
~I •rmt:'n. per day ..•...........•..•.... 
I O) Slate l'trJ.cr~. J>t'r •lay .....•....•.. 
$7U 
4.00 
I 1.1 M lt!C" 'II\ 1:\t. H \I' ll I'\ 1: !'.{' \1,1-: FOit Stll·lll"' I'IUIIT :'10 , :t. 
I :1d n ', •lrilling, shootin~ arul iurmshing o{ ex 1lo iH • , gr 
mmc run coal, per torr................ . • . . .... $0 l 
:\lachine Rtum£•r per d:rv... . . • . • • . • • • . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . 7.'Jl 
Ma hine Helper. ·,ter <by" . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. • . 7 r,s 
It rs 111 dcr •tood t h·•t the da) "a;:-c fixed f •r mach me ere\\ hall 
no pr~1cnt hem from agrh ing on n price per ton .uttl )ard,t):c :nul 
r n turning: p•oddeu the earning, he not k~s than the ,,1,,, • <hy 
1\3 ralt 
:\'.\RROW WORK. 
't"!.t fr• •t Fntrv loaders J>er vard •. . . ... ....•..•.••..... $ 1 27 , ., •, ' . I "-I 
rl,the-foot E11try.loaders, per yare~····:·: ............. ~ 
ROI•III 111 <·ks, <anH• mr:rs11rrmcnt a' prck muunl{, loafll'rS ..... .124·1 
C4 
I:reak-thrm1ghs hctwccn ruo111' and ('lllrie' shall be paid for a1 1 
~me rat' as entries of equal '~ irhhs. 
J.oadc·rs 111 narrcm \Vork ami romn turning. to ha_ve the opt 
of accqtttng tnnnaf:C a1~d )nrdage rate-.. or l;emg paHI al the rat 
of 7.65 per da), th1s 10 mclude the of m.mer:. toob. The oomp;m 
w have th•· right tn sclecl lo:ulcrs for thJ, work who ma) be Iran 
(erred m the cornpall) ':; option tn a nnrmal place to load c.r mine co 
'' ithont los of time. 
llla•·k mithing -hall heY. •' I', • f the loader~· gro,, canting 
Jll ''fll:s 01 \ J \C ' IIl ' il•: CREW . 
The comll:lll) hall furni'h all part~ and 'llpplie, <n keep machmh 
in rcpaiJ. 'I he ma~hirw ac\\. ~hall perform the I_tect•,sa:y lahor fo• 
rt'pairs, tu•t e.xcccchng ,\0 11111111tes at an~ one lime. wnh0111 extra 
COllll>t'tt at ion: all t·xt·e s tintt' ~hall he patcl for at the rate oi 93 
ccn s per hour, Till' machint· crew >hall cut the coal within fou· 
incht- of tlw ho:tom, unlc,s prevented by physical concliti"n', if 
tht·v fail to do so and a loaclc:r is rcrtuired to do extra work the nunr 
hn-"s aud tlot• mint· pn·:;icknt shall agree on the amount clu,· the load r 
for this wurk, and this amount shall be deducted from the uul'hin, 
l'rl'\\''s (':tl"ltill~s at lht• r:ttt• of IJ.l.\1 t'l'lllS J>l'r hour. 
Tho· ntat'hint• cn•w shall mnnt•ct the machine wires to entry wir('s 
aud takt• pmpn t':u I' of till' tttachinc and perform the neccssar) lahor 
in lllo\'in~ (runt plart• to plat't'. 'l'hl' nt:u:hine new ,.;hall rcn·iw and 
clelivc r hits and •11ppli1·s at tlw ,:llllt' p01111 at which pick mino·rs r< 
t<·il·t• tll<'ir tools. ~lachine' may run double shift. nr they 111ay nm 
"'"' l.ifl tatlt 1\\t·nl.\·four hour,, whtthl'r it is during thr tilllt' 11 
tllitH· is t unning t·oal ,,.. not, pro,·idt•d one machin~: cro:w does not 
tun :t mat hint· to t·xn·t•d forty·t·ight hours a wct·k whtn tlw nttn 
nn" 1'\l'r) d.t\', ur :t~ many hours a' tho: mint· nub coal. l•1 t II t 
madum no·\\ in:l\ 1\ ork CJH'rtinu· iu rqmirinJ.: ht·ir m:~chine-
Ul 1'JJ :-; 0 1' J,(),\UER .S. 
The loadcr shall ha1•c tlw same care and re')'On,ibilih of 
working pl.lt'e a tht• pi eli mim r: hl' "ill take up to and 1ndudt ~ 
four mch<'j; of hottont tual left hy tlw machine when thl' -:une 
ordinary {11ha i5 nll'ant hy ordmary is v.here it can he taken "I' n 
fmm 40 In 5fltuimttt• aero, the room). If it take, more tim(• r 
ii lit anv timr. the madtint' ere\\ lea\'e' more than four inches of 
hottom coal. \1 hctlll'r caused hy impnritil', or o'herwi,e, the load~r 
•hall do tlw \1 ork nt IIJ);j rent- r>er hour. 
~o restrictions shall be placed on the amount of coal which ma· 
<hino::- may mint·. or upon the number of plan·' in which mad1•!1<• 
n•a) cut, nr upun tht• number of loader~ who ma) work after onr 
ma,·hitw. provioled loadt•rs ~hall have a sufficient number of pbce• 
I(• kt·t·pthcm crnpluycd n'l{lllarly while thc mine is in op~ration, and 
there 'hall not h~o· mon ln:ulers employed at any time than can lx' 
);"1\Til a fa1r turn \\ hl•rt• pkk and machine miner~ are cmplo)ed 
in tlw -ana· nllm' tht· tmn shall ht• made equal in earning,, 
:-;houlol ;my np1·rato•r t·tuplo) mort' loaders than machinr can cut 
19%4-19~i \GREEME:-."T 
for, tbr} shall be. employed at 93 4 cem- per hour, unul lo dmg 
1 ces can be furnrshcd. 
p Th• guaramee of "ork -hall not apply in c,ascs of m.1Jt•r IICC'J· 
dent to machine or machinery or "hen VO" er i- off for an mt ea 
table length of tuue, nor for the la~t hour of the da) or ''hen the 
oadcr Jca\es his \\Orking place before quuung ume the prccc<hng 
.J;t~ote: The abO\ c paragraph is in-cncd -o that 11 "til not he nee 
es...:al) tV close dOWll the t•ntire mine \\hen a •CCtiOn of the Jill lie J• 
prc,ented from loading coal by all) oi the aiJo\c rnn-cs 
\\here rL'<Jurred, the loader shall -nub the c.o:tl before hemg ~hot 
and lea\c the place m pro1>er condition for the rnachtne ere\\ J hr 
loader shall not be held rcspon~ible for conc.htions heyond ht~ comrol 
GG..'Iil.;R.AL P l tO\'lSIO:S:.. 
An) SJ>ecial work. such as making man hole~. p:~rungs, muh 
bantq, etc., can be cl11ne b) the da) at the ":-~~"" gu.trnnt< cd aho1 c 
It 1s understood that the loader in timbering Ju~ place shall ~ct prop 
so as to clear thl' machim· '' hcn practicable: if props arc •<t a 1<• 
nll<'riae with the machine on account oi saicty the machine l'rC\1 
5hall runovt• :~nd re-set such props without comJH't,t~:uion, llu 
llichh or rooms !>hall be not less than twenty feet. I Itt• COlllJMn)" 
sh:tll have 1hc right, \lhcncvcr any loaders are absent, to place other 
luaclt r, in tht· vacant places, eithet by the tc;m or by th.c day, at the 
option oi the loadc:r in order I hat said macl1~11C cre11 ~~ttl not l?c de 
priHd of 1hc u$e of said plact•s. If at any tunc there tS :Ill) tltsputc 
as to tlw loo.ding out nf any place thl' Ca>e shall he taktn up a;; Jn" 
,hlt·d lw Resolution \'Ill oi the ne, ~!uincs 1\gro:•·ml'nt, and saul 
loadtrs ·,hall continu•· at work landing: <•lll said plal'l'' pemhng H'l 
tlemo nt of S.111ll'. \II -ettlemc·nts ,hall da:e from tht ttruc CJIIl'StiOn 
\Ia~ r.u~cd , 
Rule m th~ Cua ral f<esoluti<•ns and l'ndcrgrouncl \\ orkan~: Cou 
diuons gu\'Cnting pick miner< and Oj.ll:rators shal! al-•o o~ppl.) to lilt 
chmc loaders, and crc11 <, and opc:raturs l•f machtnt mJncs. 
S t:U-DISl"RICT :SO. 1-'0\"R 
scn.t;E:ss. 
In Boone county the screens shall be of dmmottd l~ars, \\lilt >4 of 
an 111ch betl\ccn the hars. , 
Screened Lump, per ton .••.••...........• . - •. ·: • • • • • • • • • $- 05 
~lme run pnce, 10'; lcs~ than screened lump pnce. 
Entr) Drh ing per 1ard ........ . ... . .................. · .$.Hil 
l<cxont TnrnrnK, not to exl'c.:c.:d !) ft. neck, each •.•..•• · .•.. ··• '1.05 
DOl Uli f: SHIF'ITSG. 
Doul•l•• •hiftmg uttries 25 cents per yard extra. Thi~ .'~ l'OIIs r.nc•l 
to rnc.:an when· entrymc.:n arc t·mploycd two separate• <.lutts of •·•ght 
hours mdt in twcnt\-four hours. , 
ll)al at I:oun1· le;s than 27 mchc thick ,Jtall he crmSJ.tc·n·rl clc•ft 
cittlt work. 
m.I'OHT IOWA ::III="E ISSPtX'TORS 
I)\\: \\ \ CJ:: S(1,U.E. 
!lead fra k Layer, per da) .... . ......................... S7.SO 
Head fimlxnnan, per da) ••• . •.....••••.••.......•.•.••. : i · 
Dr1vers, l~ger , I np R1ders. per day .... . ................. i 
Bo~ Coupler , per da) . . . . . . · · . • · · · · • • · • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . 4 11 
Dnl!er and Shooter , per day ..•..........•.......•.....• 7 • 
Odcr • Trapper:., per da) • •• •.. . . . .•..•..••....•..••..•.• 4 
All other m51de adult labor, per day .•......••.......•.•••• 7.2j 
'.fOJ> J ... \UOR. 
The y;a~cs of dumpers. chunl.;crs, ~creening car men, box car men 
out iclc tfn\·ers for out-ide work only, mine tc.;unster,. and all ot ; 
top labor shall he $11.7.3 per day, except those now receiving a hightT 
rate of '' agl:S shall not be reduced. 
.Mo om1tn, per day • . • ..... • .•........... • ..........••. . ~i 13 
J:oy :;tate l'1chrs. per clay .............................. 4:00 
JU ... lC'KS,l l'rH J'IG. 
'!'he ~ellnp;~n>. shall do the ~harpcmng. which ~hall mean only th 
sh:uprmng ot )>leks, nugl'I'S, and \\edge,, buttomng of scrapcr5 ant! 
the cutting ott of augen., tlw price of same shall be .; of 1 '; 0 { 
till' gros~ earnings. :\liner,' tools shall be given preference ova all 
otlwr work done by the hlachmith and sharpened in a workm;mlikc 
manner. 
It is furthl·r agn·ed that the operator will furnish ~uitahle plare 
nr plan·s for the minl'l's to receive their tools. 
Ill J, J:S \ \II I 0\JWI'IO\S (lO\' I :JtX I ~G SUB-DISTRICT XO . .f, 
t''I I,ESS OTII E R \\' ISI: I'R0\ '0)1<;0. 
I ~t. I 'uslnng nut to cxn·cd 1 SO f u:t and no miner shall be re· 
quired to push l"')Otul tlw t'cond switch from face of cutn 1f 
requm·d to push mr.rc thrm 150 feet. 12 nnh per ton cx"tra sb:in be 
paid for the hr t .lo fcl'l. P.eyontf that tfi,tance the pnce to be 
agn~d upon locally. 
2ml. All tr:1lk on entry and room roads to be iron and Ia d t th 
expense of the C'OIOJXlll\'. 
Jrd J:ru hing not to he more th;m (I feN back from face of r 
comp:lll) to build roadside buildmg" in cntrie, and road"a)S The 
mmcr ~hall lea\ c the usual space on either -.ide oi track for d 
buileling , hut 111 rnscs \\here the goh i- entirely filled, the mm 
sh;tll not be H'<Jllin:d to loael uut an) dirt unlcs-. sullabl) co npen· 
satc·cl for so <lumg. 
4th. Skips drhrn alon~ old goh, shall be paid for at the rate 
12 n~us per ton cxtrn where it i- nece,~ary for the miuer to mo\r 
cru hctl roal or loose dirt 
)11 '1 I!\(; .\1 \C '111 \ l : SC \l ,l ; I;Oit J,OSGW .\Lf• W ORK-4TH 
Sl' I~ I)(S1'RIOT. 
l.oaclcrs. ('1 r ton. ·~·rct·ned lump coal ...•................• $1.3i54 
:'.lint· nm prkl' 10', Jc.,s than s~·rcencd lump price. 
:'.I.Khint• Runm·rs, pl·r da~ .•..•.......................••. $791 
Jl!acbine ~ho~cllcrs, per da)................ . . • . . 7 65 
Maclune Hc.:lpcrs, per day· · · · • · •.••.. • . . • . . . • • • • . . . . • 7 50 
It is understood that the day \\age fixL'<i ior mach me ere\\ hall 
n t 1 re1cnt them irom agreeing: on a price per ton, proHdcd their 
canungs I c not le" than the nbo\e da) \\3!!'c ,calc. 
JH T n ·s OP TIIJ:: ~1.\CHl:\Jo; CUEW . 
lhe) hall mine i~ the cia) a~ ncar the coal a, t• practi~.:<tl, lcanng 
not more than four mchc- of cla) aho\'e the cutter bar. In case the 
runner leaH!S more than iour mchc< oi clay abo\c the cuttcr bar. 
the eompauy hall hanclle the clay ~o !cit. ami in ca~c 11 1 the fault 
of the numcr the amount <o paid -.hall be dcductl'<l irom the \\age 
of the rnachmc ere\\, if the crew is \\ orking- by the ton. \m black 
JaCk or other impuntie, bChl ecn the coal and cia) -hall be consid· 
ert'd a part uf the• \' 111 They shall retwn·c the dtrt cut lo\ tht ma 
chme from unclu the t'oal anol ;.:oh the :>atn<·. dean up. ·-pra~ the 
coal, .md prep the place nad) for the loader. :\lake councdiun of 
rnachim• w1n· tu n~ain \\ trc on tnlr). remove and n·plac~· .Ill [ll<'ks 
u•col for unek~nllllng the t'!Jal. deliver dull pick.. to blacksmith .shop 
on nun' ptt!lll~l·s and rn'<'ln' the -.harpened ont, otKe e.trh eb) ii 
nt n·~s.Lrv. 
lllac"k~mithing to he )14 of I~' of g-ross earning" uf lo;ukrs. 
:-;Itnulcl tht• madtim· require the attention of the tnarhinht, thl· 
marhin~· crc·w ~hall notif\' the 111i1w foreman. and if till' mac:hiniM 
hould require a lwlpcr to n·pair said machine. then om· or mun• of 
the mac:hiur ere\\ shall assist him at the rate of 03f.'l ccnh pa hour, 
'I hey arc tn rt·nlm e· and load all bump coal and dtcck same to 
their creel it If till' machine cuts up to the coal at am· tillll\ t hc 
rnachinc ern\ can load out the coal, clean up the place· :.amt• ns 11 
lo.1<kr, and dl(x~k till' coal to tlll'ir credit to hi' divide<! ciJUalh he 
l\\ccn runner, hovcller. and hdper. \\ lwn the machme crc\\ i 
w rldng h) the da) .JII roal loaclt·d hy them -hall lx· l'rt~htcel to tht• 
co~tJl.'ln) . \\ hen m!Ccssar~ the company -hall fumt-h mule ruttl 
dmu to mme tlw machine. 
The n1.1d1inc ere\\ •hall have the same care anrl rcspon 1bJiit) of 
plar<•s a tlw pick miner. ~hould the machine ere\\ fail or nc~:kct 
t perform any of the cares, duties or rc-piJn~ibilitics as et fnrth 
lxl\1.'., and 11 is nc.'ccssary for the loader to perfnm1 such \\Ork, the 
mmc ioreman sl1all he notified by the party iindmg- tin conthtwn, 
1 din tl c nh t•m•e of the intcrc'Sted par·y he "hall call the muw pre 
1dr11 and the 1\\o hall agree on a pntc for uch '1\ork, nnd the 
amount 5<1 agreed upon 'hall be clcdurtcd f rum tht~ machine crco.\ 's 
rcount ancl 1 .ncl t·, ·I c party doin~:" such work. 
U ;'ICoTII 01· Cl'TTI-: It H \RS O'i :\1.\ C' Jli'IES, 
It b agnul ·J,at the :~·1\~th of the cutter blr' on the nMclttncs 111 
Bl)(lne h.'! II not exceed three feet. in Ogden. four fc.:l't, 
Ul TU:S Olo' T HE U:I.\ OERS. 
. They. shall have the ~ame care and rc,ponsibility of places as the 
p1rk nttm·rs. The places 'hall he taken on the rule of "lirst 11111, 
tiS REPDRT lOW\ llll~f: I.SSP~X"'TTR::; 
first m,'' and no re,.triction ,hall be vlaced on the number oi 1 
loadmg af er a machine, uut in en e there are more looders 0 
cn·w than there are place- for them to load out, when requc It'll 
the loader, the company 'hall employ st~ch loader, at contpan> w r 
111 til(' rate of Y3}'.1 cents per hour, until places are cut for them 
111:111 wal. 'I hb J.'Uarantce of work -hall not apply in ca'c' of acc1 
deut to machines or machinery or un:woidault cause~ or dcla). nor 
for the ht51 hour of the day or where the loader lea\'es his wnrk n, 
pl:~n· before quitt~ng time the prcce!ling day. 
Should they fat! to clean up thc1r places ready fur the 1nachmt 
.:r ... w, the pit bo~s and mine president shall investigate the matter 
and shall agree on the price for clc;ming same and the amount 
agreed upon shall be deducted from the pay of the loader lr:tm 
the plan• in bad condition. a.nd paid to the party cleaning same 
\\ here cap rock breaks wuh the coal the loader shall h:mdle samt 
f~~r the loadin~ price up to and includmg eight inche, in thick1 e 
\\'lll'n it exceeds this thicknes~ the company shall handle the san 
provided it cannot be left up. 
At Boone, coal below 27 inche, in height shall be considrr~~l de 
hctt•nt In ca~c the loader and the pit bo~s fail to agree on a pnre 
for lt>aclins;:- out a deficient place. the loader can appeal the case t 
tlw local president and superintendent of the mine or their rcprc· 
st·ntat ives who~c decision shall be final :md the loader shall continue 
at '' ork pending settlement. 
Rl' XNl \ (l TI~U:. 
,\ machine may run double shift or it may run one ~hift eac 
1\\'l'lll)-funr hour~ whether it ts clunng tlw time the mine ts run 
mal or not, prm·ided one machint• cn-w doe, not run a mach ne 
t''<<'erd 4S hours a week when the mine run" even· da1•, or a 
hours as the mine run~ coal, hut the machitW ere{\' mal \\Ork o 
time in helpin~ to repair machine•. 
<H<: \LII \I , Rl!J,t~"'· 
Rnlt•s in the General Resolutwn' and l 'ndcrground \\ orldn~ Lon 
tlttion' governing pick miner' and operator~ shall also appl) w m 
chint• ln:ldl'rs and crews and operators of machine mines. 
If at any time it becomes lll'Cessary to load coal by the dJ\ the 
t .ttl' shall he $7.60 per day. this to include the usc of miners' toni 
(;f::'lt : tt.\1, RESOI.t' 'HOSS \1'1'1 ,\ 1\"(; ' rO IHS'tRIC'T \0, t.l 
Rr...,or.l lin:-: :-.;o o~1 
Ill 1-''l\"TTI()' Ol' J :U.H I' IIOl'R \\'Oith 1>.\ \ . 
l a) The b 1·c 1' k"cd upon an eight ho tr worl.. da) and II 
rlelimtely under ... tood and agreed that an eight hour dar means el 
h •ttr~ · \IOrk in the mine at the u ual \\ orktng- plaC'e., ior CJ u 
\ tdn.tl employ<·. ~ix da), a \n-ck when re<JUin·d by t ill OJ>C t 
l !:'unthl) s and the folluwiug holicl.tys t'XC< ptt.·d: .:\cw Y toar s lh) 
\\ ,,•hin~ton's J:irthday. April I• ir;,t , Dt.•<·oration Day. Four1h 
luh, l.:thor l>ay. Thanksg-iving ))ay, 'l't.'oncl Tue,cJay in Decrm r. 
1~-4·1!121 .\GREEliEXT 
1 2-., and Chn-tma- D.a}. The abo,·e named holi~a) hall be. the 
onh holida)' uuder tins agreement except a, heremafter proncled 
r~rdmg pay da}S.) This shall be exclu:>il'e oi the tunc n.'(tuircd 
m reach"lg ,.'ltd 1\0rking plac<'S in the mornu1::! and returning trom 
same at night. 
;\ote: Should an) of the nhm·e tlll:ntioncd hulida) ~ fall on !:lull· 
~~~) the following .;\lonclay shall bt.• ub~cn-cd as '"Ill<', <'XCcpt \\'a,h· 
111gwn's Birthday. 
1'.\\' 1)\\S "1) HT \TI:)lE:\T OJ.' ,\(.'(.;0\''\T. 
lb) On pay day- \lnrk wtll _be tli,cuntinu~l .. t th( l'lll . oi }'"e 
con-t'Cutil'c hour' of the operauon of the 1111ncs ( cxft1Jt 111 :-.uU-
Oa>trict ;\o. I) and the operator :.hall commence Jl.'l) utg as non as 
prncticable after the mines hal'e cca,ed operatton. 
lltc operator~ -hall Jl;l) all \\ages canted during the tir~t fifteen 
d:l\·, oi each mollth. not later than the fir,t :::aturda) :till r the t\H"Il· 
tieih oi ,aid month : and for \\:t::c~ earnt.:d a iter the lifttcnth oi said 
month not later than tlw first ~a.urday after thl' tifth nf the tullo\\· 
ing month (except slwulcl pay day fall on any of tla .thull mc~t· 
tiuned holit.lap the opt·rawr agrrc, to pa~ on the JliT\'Cthng ,l.t) Itt 
coniunnity \\ ith tht· provi,ions made for pay day~), .nul :. atl'llll'lll:> 
proper!) d~tccl ~hall Itt• issm·d to employe~ be.ion: d;ty payutt lll '' 
made. and 1f for any good rca,on an adl'ance 1~ askt•cl :mel m;ult• 11 
,hall he dune without discuunt, either directly or incltrcrtly. 
The shorter work day ., granted employes t>ll pay clay \\ ith tit<' 
~xpress under:.tanding that t-a.:h indi1·idual t:mplo) e 11 ill f.1ithfully 
ob-en·e the rule, oi 11 orkmg l'ight hour,., ead1 working clay nnd 
-ix day;. a week, a-. pruvided in clau>e (a) of thi' re<olntton .• \ncl 
all local unions anti the ill(livitlual member, thereof shall adhere 
tnctlv to this rule, and in t.-asc the l'lllplo) e-. of an) nunc hall ho11 
a disrl:;ard fur the s:~me the OJICT:ttor affectecl may file Ins C• mplaiut 
11ith tht.· Joint Boar<l, \\ ho ~h.tll clepnve the local unum 'otTendmg 
of the pri1 ilq;c cxtmrltcl 111 this rtsc>lution 
Hl 1.1:s <.o\'I.H\ t:-.u omn:n.s. 
~'! Dril'crs ,Jt,lll takt· their mull'> to and from tht •tnhlc•) an,<l 
the time rcttllirccl in ,o doing ~hall not include :my p.ul nf the clays 
l:thor, their \lurk lll'giuning at tlw plarc \lhl'rt· tlwy nn'ti'C emp.ty 
•ars, but in no ca<t• <hall a driver's time bl' tlockt-cl \~ lnlc he ts w.ut-
mg for cars at the point named. And in no ca t sh~ll the •lm crs be 
~cqmret.l to put in more than ten minute- extra 11111e on tht• ro.td 
each 1\-:t) 11ith theu nnt1C5 {rom the ~tables !o the place wh;·t·c the) 
recenc their empt) cars, 11 ithout compensauon for the cnttrc tnne, 
and the cu'tom or harnessing and unharnessing the mules hall rc 
man the s:~me at each mint• as hcntofore. \\here tt ts the pr.tc tt'C 
to haul men in the trip, the lattu shallle:uc the bottom nt uch lime 
< the company ma) determine 1<1 be nt.:c·e-sary for cmpl(•yes to reach 
thetr \\orkmg place an time to begin work at the hour ftxed. It b 
further agrc<tl wht·n the cia) nlUl go d.()\\"11 into. thr. mme in th• 
morning they •hall ha \'C at ll'a<t 1\1 o hour~ work. I Ius II \It lo apply 
70 ~~~~I'()HT 10\\A \11:"1-: I:"SPE:<.'TORH 
in cas~ of acc1dcnt5 ocnu rm~; '' h,cre tl!c men 1\ on!~ !~we tn be called 
out of the mme through a \wlatJon ot the 'tate mmmg la11. 
RE~OI.l'TIOX XO. T\\'0 
sT\ HTJ\(; 'fi\U:. 
flu: eight hour 11ork da) h:•ll C(Hnmcnce at 7 a: 111. inom ~pnlt 
to Octulx:r I, and~ a. 111. from <ktoh•·r I to Apnl I. c..xccpt 11h 
othcn1 1se agrct:d Jocall). 11 ith onc-hali hour for noon ~~·h ... re fin g 
bu. unce a day otxurs, and one hour for noon where It "ncct-san 
to fire 111 itc a <Ia). Jn nc:1thc1 case ~hall such nooning he CO.! trd 
a part of lht• eight hour tb). 
P ESfl l I' 111:-- '\U. J I! REE 
l 'h\ \1/1'11~.., I Olt 1.0 \1)1 \(; Dll'l'RI'l'H~..,. 
1 a) J:oih thl nncr ,uu upn.ttor,.. rc.dizing the nnp •rtanc~ 01 
gelling t·kan t'c);ol, tu i1ht1re Jill' sale oi ~anw, iJ is mutuall) undtr 
-tor>< I ancl awn·<! that tlw lllllll'r• and loaders 11 ill product· their coal 
in ~nch ,, noanm:r a., not 10 incn·aH· the pcrccnta~e of tine: coal c:itl tr 
J,, <'an·ll·"ncs, or rt·d.;lt•s., shooting. ami 11 ill load the cual fn·, fro 
ii;IJillllth:s ns nearly ;~.; po"iblc 
(IJ) It is till' duty of tlw lllinel and loaders to clean his cualiu 
hi' worl,lllg plan· and loacl II as lll'arly as possible free frou1 ,Jat< 
sulphur. and o:hl'r ilii)HiritJt•,, and if any miner be docked for ,<11<1· 
in~: utll dirty wal, Ill' ,hall ht· notilil'd hy the mine foreman: if he he 
dud,t·d a ,,.,·cuultinlc. ht• ,hall bt· tined lifty ccnb (50 n·nt-), if h 
he do,·kt·d a third tinH· 11ithin liftl·t·n cla\'s from the 1imc <>f the II I 
collt•Jisc. or 1f Ill' at an) tilllt' 'l'IHI~ out lar~-:e <tuantiri6 of llll[>llril 
111 <till' one ,·ar, lw shall ht• lilll'<l $1.00 or discharged at the optum ot 
I Ill' oj1cr.ttor. lltll ht in1< clischargt• the mine prc,idcnt .md >Upen 
I<n<l<nt ~hall inn,tJgat<' <u~h ca-c. and if found g-uilt! the di!;Charg 
pctWit) lll:t) he cnforcccl It 1~ unclcr tc)()(l local agreci~ICII s •h II 
tolern th<• anot111t that constitutes ,t clod; or large quantlt) ate I 
mine \\ hl'n there is no lo<al aj1'rccmcnt the local otTicers and 
pcrilll<'llclent of the ,·ompan) •hall make ,uc:h an agrccmelll 
( ,. ) It •• here: h) agrct'<l that the loc;ll ofiiccr' ,hall co-ope 
11i1h the c:o.tl .:o111pany to in-ure clean coal. 
R l.~t Jl.l"l' I 0:\ :\(). FOt;R 
\pplies I • "uh J)i,trict' .? . .l and 4.) 
1: 1:,-.a•o\-.lllt .l 'lll '"· l'l\IIIJ-:111\(; \:\!) (',\RE OJ' J>L.\CFS. 
(a) : n a< ·orthnn• 11ith I he t.tte km. the company -hall fun 
nil ncn~-ary lllllhers ancl the 111iner shall keep hi' room ccurt 
)'I<•J•pccl. If a lllllltr 11orkin~ in a IOOlll inil~ tn •ccurcl} prop t 
5;tllle, or rwgkcts to prop :l' clireCit•cl uy thl! mine forc~nan, or care 
1(";;'1} shoots 1luwn the prop' or ttmhers, anrl ;1 fall ot ~late occ_ur• 
throuJ:h such failurt•. negh·rt or c orl.'lt·,,m·s~. he sh:tll llllllll'1ha cl 
dt'.ll' hi• rn;uh1 :1.1 of '\ll'h iaJI, oi slatt• and clo all JH:cessary rctml 
IH'ring. and in t'a~t· of his nt•glcl'l to clo "'· the company may do' 
wnrk and t•h.orgc th~· t•xpt•n,·,. tht·n·of tn such miner. 
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UIH 111,1: 'l'I'IIII.JU"'(;. 
b In C'3<C the room ha• be<n prv , ~1, · imkred as nbo\'e 5Ct 
1 1nh and the rooi from an) cau-c 'IM..ocome~ dangerou~ o as to rc 
unc douhle timbermg the compan) -hall. "hen notified b1 th< 
nnt:'r. do the necc~s:uy 11 ork to protect llw TOadwa}. 
1 \I ,J '• l:TC. 
c \\ hen a fall of late occ:ur' bet11 et.'ll the m,icJc prop and 
he fare of his room of an an·rage thicknc,, not to c.."~d three: 
mcht"S, he hall immediatcl) rt.'IIIO\'C •uch iall. :md in ca~c of h1s 
neglect to do o, the compan) 111:1) do such 1\tirk and charge the 
expti!SC then:of tu such miner. If ni a ~renter thickness lw shall 
no 1h the mine forwHIII. and if the mine im<'ll13n nr hi rc:prc~<'llt· 
:JIIIC.'·iail to visit the miner<;' room 11i1hin ti\CJ hours after noulirn 
tJOn, the minl'r shall ell-au the fall at tht nttc of !J3j4 cents pcr hour, 
but if. upon l'isiting the nu1wr\ room within the tin1e '1)('< ifit•<l 
:~btlH', Jhc mim• fort·man ;mel miner afl\:ctt·d <'an a~rce on :t I""'' 
ior ch;unng 'aid fall either hy the inch. hour. ur lump ,tllll, th<) 
hall clu ~u; 1 i hy thl' inch. it -hall bt• " I.:; n·nts pt•r inch )'t'l rtlll• 
ni111: )·11'<1; if hy lht· hom il shall lot• (),),'I ct•nt- )ll'r hour: 1f thn 
i:ul to :ogrc:t· em till' lun1p stun or hour basis, the miner may rt'lllUI'~' 
S.111H at I) 1 -~ cents per inch. 1f he refthcs to do this lw shall inl· 
ni<'Chatcly notify the mine foreman who shall furnish tht· 1\l·n·s~ary 
lahor Ju make such rcmol'al. If the fall is not removed :ond the 
J'lan• pmpnly Sl'rtiiTcl within tln·nty-four hour~. t lw nunns :tlft•ctt tl 
then·b) <hall he gin·n l'lll)lloymt:nt until thl.' Sllllt' is n·nJcll <'<I. 
illi~Elt.o.;• BIGHT OF .\l'PK.\1 .. 
(!IJ li <~II) mint"r is di"atisfil·d 1nth any cle<'l ion of the nune 
fortm:m. an HJ'Jlcal may he takrn to the '"Jit:rint<·nclwt ami the IHIIIC 
prc,ult 111, 11l11• shall dct·idc tlw qu<-.;tion, and their ckl'i~ion h.oll he 
lmal. but th<' mint•r sh:oll continue :Jt 11ork pending <Ill ision 
rn sc 11 .l nox ~n. FJYC 
ltltoll'r HI IIIIU. \"'ll J)lst'll.\ft(;l~'O'li'J :\s\TJU, , 
1 he right to hire an· t · J... rge, 1 he mann~:um .. 'lll of the 1 lllll.' and 
the dn<"ction of tlu 11 orking force, are w-ted exchtSIHI) 111 the 
operator and the li. 1\1. \\. of A. shall not abri1lzc tins right. It is 
t the intention uf this pro1 i•ion to encourage the chsdmrgc of 
emplo)e or the refusal of employment to ay[llicants bccau c of per 
11.1! prejutlit-e or acth ity in matters afiectmg the L. M. \\ ,f \ , 
n r 011 account of crcc<l. t'<)ior or nationalit}. Jf an) cmplu) t sh.1ll 
be u pendcd or cliscltarg<·cl h1 the cnmp:llt). and ir i~ claimed th.tl 
an injustice has hccn done hi1i1, an ill\estigation to IK r.onchll'lt d I~ 
th panies rm•l in tht• manner 'Ct f1 rth 111 ){e•l)huion .t\o. R, of th·~ 
agreement, shall he t;ll;en np promptly, and if it is prnHn an mju 
tice has hccn dmll', the operator shall rc:in,tale ~aiel cmplo)·c and pay 
hun full C'Ompcn•at;on for the time he has been ~~~ pcnckd nn1l ont 
f rmpll)ylllcnt; prO\ i<lcd. that if no derision sh;~ll be rcnclt•rt·d 11 ith 
In h1c •h)~. th1· t":\Sc ~hall he con,icl!•rt<l do-ul in so far a~ nniiJ•Cil 
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sntion is c••ItCl'rnul, except, in ca'e' going to arbitration the c 
pcnsation hnm is lXlctJc.led to ten da) '· 
I<ESUl.UTIU:-; XO. SIX 
1'.\'l,\J, ,\ (Cil>J::O. TS ,\:loO 1-T:\'ER.-U ..S. 
In the C\'l'llt of an instantaneous death by acc1dent in the mme, tllt 
miners and the unc.lcrgrounc.l employee!> shall ha\·e the pnvilege of 
d1scuntimung \\Ork for the remainder of that day, bu! wor~ at thr 
option of 1he operator !>hall be resumed on the day 1ollowmg :u:d 
contmue thereafter. In c:~ e the operator elect:. to operate the mt:~~ 
on the dar of the funeral of the dccea,ed as above, or whether the 
dt.':lth has· re~ultcd from an accidcm in ~he mi!le, or from an) othtr 
cau e, mdi\lc.lual employes may at _thetr opuon ab,em thcmsehrs 
from work for the JlUTJ)()'C of attendmg :mch funeral. but 110( other· 
\\ ist~ In the t'HIII that 1he operator ~h~ll elect to operate the nnnt 
on the day uf sm:h funeral cau!>ed by m~tantan~us death tn that 
mine then from the proceed' o£ such day:, operauon each mtmhcr 
o( th~ L:. ~1. \\'.of,\, employed at the mine at which lhe dtXca•cl 
member was emplo) cd shall contril>ute 50 cents and the uperatvr 
$25.00 for the benelit of the family of the ~~cea:,ed or hh le~;al 
rcprc,cntatives, 10 be rollcctcd through the_ ofbce of_ the cumpany 
Except in fatal accident~ as above the nunc shall 111 no ca~(' be 
thrown idle bcl·au'e of any dC<Jth or funera l ; but 11~ ca>~:. C• l the 
death u£ any employe of the ~omp~ny, or member o( h1:, fanuly, n;•Y 
individual l'lllployc may at Ins optton al>~ent htmself fru!u wor~ lor 
the purpose of allcnding such funeral. but not othcrwt~e. \\ h~re 
the local uniun fail,; to prevent the abuse of the above re~lut 10n 
by parties ab,cnting thcm,dvcs from work and n?t att~tulmg t~c 
funeral the Joint Board shall impose proper penalttc~. 
RESOLUTIO:\ :\1 l. SEVE:\ 
tApplying tu Shooing Coal ~lint's.) 
TJt \{' 1\ I \\1 '\G U¥ THE 'llXE H. 
It is agreed that the mmcr shall lay the track in his working p!act, 
and the operator sl_1all have t_hc. optton of _i urnbl~ing either '~ ood 
or tron track, provuled, that tf tron track IS furn1~hed the ratls mll 
be drilled and ready for u•e. Tic, may be of wood or >teel: tf 
wood, they must be !>a\\cd or flat, and if steel they must be P:OVJ~cd 
with ~uitable and convenient fastenings. The length of ra•b tur· 
nishcd by the oper:nor shall not exceed twelve feet. \ \'hene\'tr ":ili 
e,s:tr) for temporary use, the miner ~hall be furnished short leng 
rail ~. 
RESOI.UTI01\' ~0. EIGHT 
Sf:'ll'I,J':\U:NT OF nt...,l'l'Tf:.-f)l'TLES AXD J,nOTI\TIO,;S Of 
~UI'iJ: PJtESlDKST. 
The duties or the mine pre~ident shall l>e confined tO the atljn I· 
mt·nt o r dispu tes ht.'twcen the pit l>oss and miners or mine l~boref' 
Hrising out of thi~ agreement or any local agreement made 111 con 
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nection here\\ ith. The mine pre~id~nt and th~ •UJlCrilll~mlem arc 
cmpol\ered to adjust, and m ca~e of thet r disa~.:rennem it shall lx 
referred in \Hi ing IIJ the pre-ident of the lo\\a Coal Opcmtors' 
~~ OCJatlOII and the prc.-ident of D1-trict U, t:. :.1. \\. of \ , \\ ho 
ma} dcode the matter, either in per,-on or by reprc-cnllltil·es: their 
deci>ions shall be 'ubject to the re\·icw and apprO\ al of the prt:!>l· 
dolls· should the pn:,idents iail to a~ree. they mu,t either submn 
the ~tier to arbitration t>r conn'lle the Joint Board and "ubmit in 
:nun~: the que<llon in di•pme. 
:\o ca•e or di-cbart:e 'hall be 'ubmittcd ,,, the Joint Boarol, nnd 
u1 all case• the miner' or mine laborer' and partie, im olved (, X<'ept 
discharged cmplu) e:.) mu't continue at work until a final <ICCI•Jon 
15 rrad1<ol in the manner above. ~et forth. . 
1'he Joint Board ~hall co?st.'t of the cxecutl\'e. conmuth't' of the 
I0\\:1 l ool Operator" 1\"octatmn ancl the CXl'C\Ill\e hoard or Dts-
tnrt :\o. I :l, L'. ;\I. \\'. of A) 
(h) If any employe doing day work shal! cea-~ \\Urk Jx:can c• 
of a ,.;rin·an~e \I ht~h ha< not been t~ken up tor adJtt-un,·nt tn tht• 
m:nnwr hen·tn pro' tdcd, and such actton ~hall seem JJI,,·Jy tu unp<·olt' 
th<' opcrattcon of tlw mine. the mine presidtnt ,hall a•"i't tlw nmt 
pan) in oht:.inin~-: a mall • or mtn to take -urh vac~m plan~ or pi:ln'1! 
at the ,,•all· rate in oml~r that the nune may continue at \\'nrk. In 
.-a<,· tht· muw is shut down 111 violation ul the'c :tt~n·o·nJt·nts. 111 :til) 
11 f tJu·on. the org:mi?atiun will at all times furni'h all the l rtll •e 
'luin·d hy tlw operator at the scale rate to properly c:ue for thl• 111111<'. 
It is furt lll·r agn•t·d ami understood no person not au actual l'nl 
plo)<' in the mint• ,·an niTiciatc as the mit~e presicl_mt. . 
~ote: Tlw 'IIJlcrintcndent or the mme pn•stdcnt \\'til h:l\'e ti.H• 
right to demand the L~al Exe:uti~·e. Iloard, ~he mct·ting n{ sa•d 
Tloard not to ht· hdd wlule the nune I' tn opcrauon, and ,Jwulol they 
iatl 111 ndju•t it, it ~hall be referred n' 'ta•cd aiiOH'. 
RE~OLUTIO~ :\0. :\'1:-\E 
1' \I....,J; TOJ> .\:\0 UOTTQ~l A:\'D HOW 1'\JI). 
!\II false tojl ur hottom. in 'ho<oting coal mines of nn .average 
thickncs, of O\ cr three inches, hall be paid 9 1-5 eent an mch per 
running yard ; prm idcd when the top can be l~ft up, or the bo tom 
left <iO\\n, then the company "hall not he requtred to pav the ~muc 
RESOLUTIO:\' XO. TEX 
\l).Jl'ST\11;:\'T OP OEFIClf::O.T WORk. 
That all deficient I\ ork not covered by thi. agreement shall. he paid 
for at a price In be mutually agrttd upon bc!ween he mme Lo 
and the party l'OIIr~rncd: if they rannot agr~e m any othc.- tl't ncr, 
they may ~ree nn a price per day, anc.l fa1hng to. agro·•· '• • t t'cr 
shall he rcfcrrt~l to thP ~uperintcndcnt of th•: nun• and ' i'le 
t•residrnt for adjustment; and in case they faol to a/'('' ' 1 " 
rrferred for final !'l·ttil·nu?nt to til e op<rntor of 1hc mnw r ' I 
resrntativc), and the mine rs' st:1te p residt!nt I or snm 
i4 m:POH1' lOW\ !\11:-IE I;>;SPF,eTORS 
natt·d to npresent hun): the miner -hall contmuc to work pend 
an irwcstig.rtiun and 1\hatl"H:r '-Cltkrnent is rnade 'hall date fr 
tl.re lime the que troll of f!dicic~•cy .was rai,e<J; if the comparn de 
crde, to swp the pL'lf(' no Ill\ esll~:ltlnn .;hall he made, but the m 
~hall t.c ~iH•n another J•lacc. 
RESOLt'TIO\ '\0. El.EVF}; 
I' RIC 1: 01 HOl SE CO.U ,, 
1 he price of huU'-l' coal fum•~hcd cmpl<•ye:- for their own use 
the cH•ral di,tricts shall be a~ follow,, per ton oi 2,C(X) pounds 
the mine: " 
Firot Di<trict-
l'utnam County. ;\lo .. mine run, per ton ..............•• B5 
~crn·rwd or h.1nd picked lump coal, per ton • ... .. ... . .. 3.49 
~tcund Oistrkt-
l.,l!lnp mal, per tun ... • .•........... . ........ . . . ... . $3.1i 
Nut cual, t ~t•r ton •.......................... . . . . . .. .• 1 •i 
Thi rd District-
! .ump coal. pt·r ton ........................... . .. ... . $3 49 
\t ~hipping mines, and at local mine:;, per ton . .. .. .. .. .. .l.$1 
Fourth DiSLrict 
I .ump coal. pt•r ton ..... . ................. .. .. . . .... . $.l.SI 
Swam t'oal. through regulation screen, per ton . .. . .. .... 2.10 
RJo.SOLtTTION !-\0. TWELVE 
l'llf( 'l•:s I•'QR O t:.\1> WORJ<. 
.\11 labor and dtad work not covert-d in thrs a~n:cmcnt shall be 
paid :rn :uh·am·•· of 20 per cent. · 
t{r-;ot l '1'10:\' XO. THIRTFL\ 
I ''(;J' t-:1 n.-.• J>\'TJJo;-. .\'0 W .\(;ES. 
(a 1 Ent:in· 1 : r 1 cia", lump coal. 300 :, •r:s and over, n int 
run -125 tons and ol'er, ~21H.lli per month; -ccond cia<~. lump cool 
.!00 to 300 tons, mint• nm 285 to 42:". ~21 1.15 JX:r month; th'rd 
eta~.;, lump co.'ll 2<X> ton~ or le", mine run 285 ton' or tes,, $198.3. 
per month. Tail rope t•nginecr'5 wag1> to be $7.11 per day o• 
$19~.:\2 per month, nine houro; to corhtitutc a dav·~ work. SumbJ 
work without c.xtra pay shall he confirll'd to custornarv care, btrt n 
operation of machirwry or boiler~ and ~udr work "hall not e-ccttd 
four hours per day. 
'l'OY'i \ (a;. 
(b) The tonnage "hall he ckrcrr•m~.cd In· the average of then nt 
for the month of Xnnmher of each vcar ctTcctivc the iollo\\ or 
Ap~il, ha~td on screened or mine run' coal. and computc.-1 on tb 
lxl'IS of the lllllllhcr of hours the mine operates. Thi~ scale r 
wages only applie, to min..-s in opnation at lea~t one year, and 
:111 nt·w nHm•s tlw wa~t·s of the t•nginccr shall be advanced with the 
rnrwr,c·cl tonnaK<' < arh month un ti l the maximum rate ;., reached 
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In no ,·ase ~hall the en!;!inecrs, firl'tn~n or ('UlliJier,, be interfered 
"rth or a ked to cc.ase "ork by any local committee or local umon 
otTrcial during the hfe of this a~reemt•nt . 
RE::;OI.CTI< l\ '\< • FOl'RTFI'~ 
Itt II.., .\:\II \\ ,\(;}~..,__l'lltl \U ' · l ' l \II'EH.._, Bl. \( 'h.,\IITII.._ \ \II 
'l<;JH\\ \T( H:II E :\. 
(a) Firen,ctl and 1 · '!' : ' ~hall be ; oer 11 c.J to 11 ork :;uch hour' 
as nt:l) be mtlluall) agreed upon betwt~ llt<"lll arul the operator:;. 
pro\idctl that the minunum rate -hall be~ 1-8 cents ior firemen, 
and the rnininmm wag.:' for in•ide pumper- •hall he Rt>.~S c:• nt JK 
hour. 
(b) T\\ eh·c hour~ for nit.:ht watchmen. o:ight hour~ fur black· 
:.nnth' anclrm·t·hanic,, shall <'Onstitull· ada\··, 110rk, amlth<lr \lag• 
shnll he ath:uJct·cl $1.50 per da) nl't:r \\~)!<'» for month of Jul). 
19.?(}, lmt n•> night watchman nr''' \1 orking lc" than 111 d\1' hour 
shnlllK' required to work more than pre,;ent hour,. ,\11 otlwr n•m· 
1~111)' n11·n shall be permitted to work 56 hours pn 1nt•k 11lll'n rwn•,. 
-ary. but no c:ornpany men, except those ncxc~sary tu gt·t m1·n in 
and out of the mine 'hall he compclkd tn wt•rk n·gularly mort' than 
tight hours pC.'r day. In ra<c oi cmergency, mechanics, hlark••nitlh 
ami other n~···•·"sary men to make repairs may work longer. 
t< I~SOl.UTIO~ .l\0. F IFTEE:\' 
t'Ht;CK OI' P. 
'I he operators agn:e to check off all due,, initiauon tn•s, a,.,..,,_ 
mcnh nnd hospital dues from thc miner<. and mini' lahor<'rs 11 lwn 
de sin·d and thi, agn·t·m~·nt is their authorit\ then: for. Til<' l • ;\I 
\\'. of A .• D1~1rict .1\n. 13, a~rccs to prot~t the operators 1\la:rc 
uch checkmg is clonl", bnt m• conrpcnsation ~hall h1· dtargctl fur 
uch clc:ch1Ction : prm·i•kd th:rt not more than ::;5.00 l~t• 'kdu• \<d 
rn :my on•· p:11 from any Onl' person. 
R LSOLCTIO:\' .:\0. :-I X'l U :\ 
I'\ \'\11 : ' T ,\' ll DEU\:C:TIO\S. 
This agn-trucnt is b.'lse<l Up<lll cash payments after deductrng 
mine • xpcnscs, organi1.atiou and ho-pital due • accepted onl< h, 
house rent ·md fuel. No discrimination -hall be made ~ainst an) 
emplo) c ref u~ing to deal 111 the com pan) store or 1i H 111 a 1111 
pan) hou t'. 
RI·:-C>LC 1'10:0: .:\0. SE\ J::'\TFI.~ 
\\ \GJ :!-. Ol' ' 11 \Wl-. '1'\l,r;:\ I ' IW'I 1·',\C t•, 
Miner tak<"n irum the fan· <hall he paid $7 50 per da) and \\til 
be gi\CII lht·ir tmn of <:nrs for one' day. \n) one rcfu;mg to do 
da) wnrk lll:ll' h:nc his turn ,t!•pped: prO\idcd he is qnalrlr((l h) 
experirnn: to 'rln suc-h work; an< I provided further, that no one shall 
be rcquln•fl to do such day work two rnn-e<'lliiH' <Ia) s and <.1 h 
•tualilit·d mcu ~hall he railed upon in tiH·i r turn 
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I:o)S carmot be rompelltc~ to le:l\·c the face to do dav \\ork 
a( o u ed I hey slmll be pard the .rate of wa:.:c' pro1·ided ior': 
cb•s of '"'rk performed, and be 1:"1\ en the turn for that d t 1 3). 
RF!'OLUTIO~ )\0, EIGIITEE.\' 
l'f( \ ()'ftC)\'.\ I , TJ;\lK 
\\hen a urine ~\Urks part uf the mornm:.: the miner, n•a 
tmue at \\ark urruln?On: 11hen a mine work, part oi the aft~mcon 
the nuncrs may eontntuc at work for the balance oi the d; oon 
operat •r must nmif) men as -oon as practicable after the rni~~ hu'fbc. 
lful\ II. t 
~o mim•r •hall he ))(;rlllittt·d to work at the face on idle da 
to make mal read) and shall onh· he J>ermitted to do ,,.0 k >h . . . I . . . r \\11 
JJCf~n~s<ron ot _1 1e llllllt' presrdent, the -ame to he in urt:cnt ca~e 
I hrs n•<olutmn t11 Ill< an thai no miner can work at the face 
1 
make mal n•;uh· or pnform anr other labor or clo timl cr· 
idlt• cht}5 in his pl.lrt· 11 ithout till' consmt of the 111•111e 1'11. 
11~gl 011 
· 1 · 1·. ·I . . c,rc ent .mt '!1 .r.rrmony 11 rt 1 tht· abov<' rc·solutron rt must he in urg<'nt ca,1 • 
and I " furtlwr undastnocl that this resolution d(les rlcJt Jlr : 1' 
I t ·1 • I • I • . . ow t ra 11 11 n· I re tonrpaHr 1 t•srrcs to <.eetrre nuner~ to perf or 1 •• 
work that tlw1 mrrst gam the consent M the mine president 
11
11cxtltm I I I I . l I arc Jat w u·n sur I ~·xtra. 1c p rs lll't'C c·c that tlwy can call upon such .. , Ill· 
pctt·nt lwlp 111 tlwrr turn as lon$f flS tlwy :trc not displacing nnv of the 
rc~ular dr11 rncn who arc qualrfrt·d to clo such work · 
RF!'iOI.LTION 1'\0. :'\J~F'IT.E)\ 
Hl ' l ,lo;S (l0\ ' 1-:R'\"G I•'OitJo;;\1,\~ I>Ol SO D.-1\" WORK. 
The fnrenran may lc·ntl a hand when working a crc11 • but the 
company t·annnt lay otT a man and fill his place h1· working a fore-
man or IK, s. · 
It is not tlw int~·nt of this resolution that the iorcm.1n l\ill be 
1m·n·nte1~ from clomg an) thin~{ that is ncce,,ary to keep the mmc 
an operation 
1\E~OI.UT!O:"\ :"\0 T\\'E~TY 
l){)t' tu ,Jo: SltU ,.I:"'i(i o•• ICOOM.'>. 
Tht•rc shall he no double <hi ftin!{ of rooms "ithout the consent 
of the miner or miner' atTccted. 
HESOI{"T!O.\' ~o. T\\T)\T\"-0)\E 
S IUYI' Jo:X OllSJo:Rs' l)t Tlt:S 1\SD Ql'.\LU'IC.-\TIO:SS. 
(a) In all mines 1\ hen• c:oal is blasted from the solid, competent 
persons -hall he t·mploye<l hy the companv to examine all ~hots 
befo~c. they arc c~rarged ... S:ud examiner~ ~hall have the power to 
prohrblt the chargmg or hnng- or any shot which in their judgment 
rs un~af.c. J:dorc cr~tcring '!I?On the discitarge o'f their dutie:., !Oaid 
ex_amr.nH, shal! n·t·t·rle n•rtrht•atcs of rompetcnc1· from the state 
nune mspector m the district in which the mine witere th~· are en 
.._ ______________________________ ..... 
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plo) rd is loc:t!t-d. )\o mine for~1n:m e.mplO) ed b) tht• comp:m) 
sh.'lll be pcrmrttl-d to act a~ ,.hot exannncr. The -tatt' mml' 111-
peciOr <hall ha1c the )l<l\\~r to refu-~ to. gi~·c a certilic:atc o an) 
per on to act as ~hot cxammcr who, m hb Judgment, is not <uiTa-
aentl) competent. or he m~y rc_,·oke t!te certificate gran ed should 
11 appear th~t ~ •hot cxammer rs neghgcnt or careless in the per 
fonnan.-<· ot hr' 1\ ork. 
WtU:'\ HIIOT Jo::\: UlL\1-:IC.., )1.\Y .\CT .\S SHOT Jo'ltU.:R.-.. 
b) \\ lren,·vcr ::r majnrity of the miner, in any mine •o clecrdc, 
the) nta) cmplo) ,.hot firer~ for -aid mine, and 11hmc11.'r s:tll<fac-
ton· arrangement~ can I.e made between the miners and the •hot 
!!.xannncrs ior the "arne per,on' to act as -hot examint·r~ and •hot 
lirrr<. the c:atltl' may I)(' done. 
Hl' I,ES (iO\ "t:JtNING SH OT Jo'JRlSG. 
1 c) The opt•r-atur shall dccrde as to the ncn:"ity of tiriiiK t1dcc 
a d:n iu anrnc< that ha1·c bten in operation less than Olll' \ <'ar, arul 
n majority uf the rnint•r,. employed in an) mine '<hall dcridt• as to 
the m-n·'Sity of lirin~t twice a day in all mines that han· ht·•·n in 
operatwn more· than ;1 year; provided that in all mine' whnc tla 
majority of the miners decide In fire but once a day, they ,frail KiVt' 
the operator sufli<·ient time !o develop his mine 'o that the santt' 
11orking fon·c and output per miner per day. shall not Ill' n·duct·d; 
nnclprovitkcl. further. that if after changing from lllif'l• to nnct· a 
day liring. thr majority ol th~ miners in any mirll' shall dccidt• 111 
rc'11rn to twin· a clay firing, or. if. after trying once a day lirin~ for 
a period of thirty da)~ that the mine is in operation, it shall lw 
prown that the output per miner per day is lcs, than when ~hooting 
t\\icc a day. on ac<·ount of the miner not !Jt:ing ahlc to product• tlw 
co.1l, the operator hall have the right to retum to t\dn~ ad ry firing 
I' \t't.T\ <W K\11' 1,0\'1·:1•:.-. ASU l)l'TIES OF THt; ~fl!liJo; Jo"t)Jlf!)IAS. 
(d) 'I' he minlT shall keep his working plate and the opcr.rtor 
the mtrie• as free from du t a- practicable, and the entrir ~hall he 
prmkled ns often a~ ncce-•aT)' to keep them in damp condition. 
(e) In accordance 11ith the Mate law only sand, soil, or clay 
hall I~ u ed for tmnping- \\ hich shall be placed in, or near each 
cro cut in entries, when rooms arc being turned continuous. 
\\here the blnck S\'Stcrn i~ u-ed it shall be placed in the center cro s-
cut on the entry ·bet11een the room•. and the shot holes shall he 
t:unpe.t solidly from the powder to the mouth of the hole, whether 
qurb or fuse an• u~ed to ignite the powder. Any shot ha\ing 
blown the tamping shall not be recharged and fired the ~econd timr.. 
(i J The llllgt·s of the shot examiners shall be $R.44 per day, 
o~nd tht·) may be employed on fractional time at the above mentinnccl 
rate 
'I he operator shall have the privilege of installing clt•etric shnt 
firing machines, provided the expense of firing will he no gn·atcr 
vn the miner than the present system . 
iS 
1 J:) :-;,, I'' r un ,;lmll m:erfcrc u it h the -hot cx::uniner or sh 
f1rcr n di ch:.rgc of hi duties, e.xct•pt thmc who han~ a right 
do ,1, under the ~tate la11. 
f<l o;:r JI.UTIC ~~ :\I 1. f\\I:XTY-T\WJ 
1"0:\1111 10:\ ot• \\OUKJ;\(; Pr~\CE'i. 
a J I h~ cu npan} shall a~ far as pract icaule kt.L1l the 11 at~:r & 
the r(kld and out of the 11orkmg place \\ h~:n a mmcr ha~ to lc:n 
hi 11 urkinJ: pl:icc on an·otmt oi water throu~h the negk'Ct of t:.l< 
<om pan). 11 ha!l unploy 5:tid miner :tt company ,, ork: pro1 ded 
that aul mmt r 1 wmlle•l:llt to do surh. work. or he 11 ill tx: gncn 
another \\orkmg pla<e until <nch w:tttr '' taken ont uf hi, pl:tce. 
(h) \\hac il i5 an c tahli•ht•d C(Jndition or agreement that the 
trark shall (,.. laid try tht• C!HllJlany. :tnd a rniner ha, to !rove h 
11orking place on au"ollllt of Sllch track IIGt hdn.~ laid through the 
rre~;lt'Ct of t_lrc compan).· it sh:~llt·u.lp!o): said miner at comp:ury \\ork 
11 ht11 pr;Kiltahl~. provukd ,;ud nnrwr r5 t·ornpttcnt to do such nork 
nr Itt shall Ill gii'<'JI :lllothcr plact• until ~urh time as snrh track ~ 
laul in his plan•. In shouting coal mint·s. it is under,tO<>d thut 
untkr urcliuary mnclitions, the mintr r:tn demand his ,witch 
11
hen 
his plan• i~ in liftt·t·n hl't. 
1<1''\0J.lJTIOJ\ ;\0. '1\\ I \ rY-THREJ: 
SW'iAl h'-1. 
In all mines wht 11 till' n1c.:n arc goinK to and from their work at 
r~gular M.trtin~ and quitting tinw, the t·ornpany ,.hall ernJ>Ioy men 
nt tla H•p ami lrnttnrn nf the shaft, who'c dntv shall be to attend 
10 ~tgnal h<'ll~. · 
l<F~OLl"I'Jo:-: Xt•. T\\ I• :\I Y-FOt.:k 
1'1111 1: \\ 11 Q l ,\I ,J f\ 01 ' 1'0\\Dfo;R. 
' I ht· pric~ of fJO\Hicr shall he $.!._>0 per ke;:. and jl011der an 
other c.xplo<l\ cs :shall he dc•liwrcd at the miner,· workin;:: place<; a 
L':lrl) as prat"llcab!, nne! to be of standard ~radc and qualit\·.'' 
IJynami c caps and fuse shall he sold at co,t at the nime· and 
hall he .handled as in the J•a t, with nc• additional char~e The 
:JUo\"c pn("es on <'xplo hcs shall takt effect on delhcric, oi Jun 
1), 1920. 
Hl 'l•l 1 ~\T I \ c: I II \ll \ Crr l :tt ot' J'OWnJm TO U J-; n;ED l\ ('0.\ 1 
\ JI\I 'S ,\ \ U TO 1'0\1 m n 1 TO T Hl: FOU.O,TI:\'G 
S I'I :<"JH< .\ TJO\"S. 
(a) It <hall h.t\1' n specific gnnil\' oi not le•s than l.i4 no 
mnre than 1.90. • 
(lr) It ~hall have a moi..,tm,• content of 1Wt to e.xceecl one per 
n nt at tl•c.ltlllt "hen •hipped by the manufacturer or hi~ agent. 
( ,·) Saul po\1 d, 1 •h~ll bt· sold ior us.· in coal min~' on I} I' 
Se\!'ll 17.< s uf granulation tn he dctantinl<l as follows: 
( ( C sh.1!1 UC polnlcr II hirh shall Jl;'l<s thro11gh a scro.:Cll haling 
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round hole i>t'rf•?ratmn of 40-64 of ~n it~ch in. <h:unctcr and .rcma~n 
n a crcen ha\ mg round holt· pcrlornllon ot 3.? 14 of :m mch 111 
d131Jlctcr • 
Cl.. shall be po\\der "Inch shall pa,, through a c.rcl11 h:n tng 
r und hole perforation of 36-M of an i!'c.h in. <hameter and rcma!n 
011 11 scr<~l ha1 ing round hole pcrforntton' ot Zo-64 of an mch 111 
li:nnetcr. . 
C hall be pOl\ dcr \\ h1ch -hall pa,, throus;:h a -crct·n h.t 1 1111; ro nd 
1 lc pcrforatll n of 27·64 of an inch in d1an eter nnd rcm:nn on a 
,
1 ~en h.t\'11\g ronnel hole perforation, of 18·64 uf an inch Ill 
<hamc•er. 
F hall he po\\ d~:r \\ h"c-h -hall pa>' ~hrout!h ~ crcen h.l\ 111g 
lUnd hole pl'rforatiuns of :.!0 (I of an tn~h In tluunel<'r IIIII} rC· 
~.ain on 1 st'rL~I ha\ in;; ruund hc•lc J•crioration• oi 1.! C4 of 1111 
inch 111 diameter. • 
I· I~ shall he pol\ dcr \\ lnd1 •h:tll pa~, th:on~h a -.·rL'C:Il l~tl mg 
nmml h •It• J•l.'rfurminns of 14-(4 of an u.u::h 111 d~,:.unct,•r ,\IHI runau1 
,11 a ~rccn hadng round hole pcrforatwth of ;-(4 of .111 rnch 111 
Ji;lllldCr • 
FF F ~h:tll k puwdt:r \I hich ,hall I'~'" tl~rou~h ol ~<"ft_'(•n ha I lllg 
ronnel hull• perforations ui f).(>-1 of an n!ch 111 tlrantt:lcl' and r t•nt.l!ll 
vii .( srn•tn ha\·in;.: rnHIItl hole pcrforatlf>n,; of ,I•Ol or :til IIH"h Ill 
•lia11wtrr. . 
FFFF ,hall he pcmrlt-r which 'hall pa's thruu~h a srn•rrt h.tlll!!: 
romul hoi<· l"·rioratimh oi .5-(4 o£ an inch in dianwter and .' l'lllrl!ll 
on a •rrn·n h.tvin~ round l•oll• perforations nf 2-(» of an Hlrh 111 
diarnerer. . • · 1 
In tcstin" powder for ,ize of )!;ranui:1110n :1"' h<r<'lll ll'llllrt''. II 
hall he )Je~mis~ibk· for n giwn ,izc t? contam not to t'X('<>e•l 7}.S 
per rrul by weight of ..;r.tills o~ th<' 'IZC next hrgcr :uul 7•, ptr 
c nt b) \\right of grains of tl_1e s1ze !lext ~maller. 
\\hen 11 rrc i~ am con pl:un :~gant-t the brand of JIO" •lcr 111 11 
in, n) mine n joint 'ul\"e<ti~atim! ~hall he made under the :11Uhrml) 
f th~ joint n~ar<l and thtlr d<~'IOn ~hall be final. 
RF"CH.L"TIO~ XO. T\\'FNT\'-FIVE 
" 1\1•1\(; \ \ I) IH:l I·:LOJ'\U::'\T CH' ;\ 1.\\ \II:\ I '"'· 
Smkcrs per da) of c1gh. hour •. S7.65. Thi~ mte of \\":t~los hall 
apph to men cmplo\ etl 111 opemns- new slo(Je~ and retunhcnng 
hafi or enlarging :ime. Sinkers may be contmtwd nt 1hc abo\ 
111gc to complete the bottom parting and any other \ urk I!" ton 
nccti n tl erc\\ith. and if the mine is not prc(•'lrcd h1 that 1me to 
opt rate under the tt·rm~ oi thi' agreement and the dc\'Cio1 IIH nt nf 
cntn \lurk l~eJ:ins 11nd< r thi~ ,·undition. the tonnage :nul. )anlage 
pncc ns provid~cl fur in this agrn·menl to gtl\·t•rn t.h<' \arum~ ~uu 
<h trict . •hall prevail. and hn·nty~scven (27) cnlr1c fc"t 'oh.tll he 
lht• l•a is for nH~:1<uring a ton n£ mme nm coal. . 
Thi~ to apply to nnmml entric,. In ca'e the c:n.n<"' should he 
.>hn()rnt.al. tht 11 t•xtm c·ompcnsation for "'llrh dchcH'IIQ 5lwll Ire 
so 
aii!I\\Cd, tla 53111[' to he <lctl."rlllined a' herein pru,·idecl for the g 
crnmclll oi ddiciwt work. 
I<FSOI.l '1'10\ \'0 'J \\ 1':\' \ =-'IX 
JU:c:,\I:Ul~(i -'U :\ TH.\1,, 
h is hcrehy agreed th.at thts .1g~ttmcnt d.,c~ not in any ,,a, g 
c·m the operation of ra1Iroad trams. and where -;uch are otierattd 
for the purpose oi hauling men to and ! rom the mine. all qucsuons 
alTectiug the same 111\l't be settled Without intcdering ,,itl the 
operation of the mine. If any eli-agreement occurs localh the 
<JUCStion shall be rcfem:cl to the di~trict pre-idtnts of thl· t\\0' 
elations. 
J<ES<H l '1'10:\ .t\0. T\\ E:\'1 Y-:-;E\ E.\" 
\\Jill' •~ \ 'c..:~. n.o. u.ua;s, E T C. 
,\t all mines th" operator shall keep a suppl) of blanket ,11 
tJa!1cl:tgcs, and stretchers, and in case of accident~. shall furni,h a 
suJtaiJie cunvt·y:mcc to can· for and convey the injured pcr-~m> , 
their home-.. 
The Joint l:oar~ shall encourage "First-:\id to the Injured'' 
work, and a commJttt•e of three operators and three mi11t·r- >hall 
be appoin.ed for this purpose. 
HESOLL 110N J\0. T\\'ENTY-EICHT 
H.\JI ,JU).\Il (',\It Q IJ.I!:STIOX. 
It is unclerstocKI that an operator shall uot a'k the miners tr• go 
to work whl·n he has 110 ;tssurance of cars, or less than enough to 
provide two hours' work, but when the operator has the a,,urance 
th:~t rats \\ill ht• rnci\'l'<l within two hours from the startmg tim~. 
the mut ..,hall go to the1r working pla\cs. 
If l"'lrs nn· not rt'CetH'<I at the end of two hours. the optrat r 
llllht notify tlw men imnlt'diatl·h, and tbc miner .. ,hall not be r 
CJt!in'<l to go to \1 ork the next c.ia). unle .. s l110ugh \ar- are at tb 
nnne for at least one-hali day's continuolh operation. If an 
opcrawr aim cs tins rc•olution he 'hall be fim·<l .;25.00 ior e I 
offense. 
IH::'OU;Tio.\" XU. 'I\\ E;\'1 Y-:\1;\E 
"Ql '.\H•: T l H~. 
In all mim•s, the mine foreman unht keep a -quare turn as na• 
as po~s1hlc, an<l the turn mnst be ma<lc lH,l once each da} r 
oftener, if pr:t(licahll·. 
l{l~!'ni.U'I'IO:\ \0. 'JIIIRTY 
1'1 : \ \t .'rJI:S Flllt \ ' 101..\TIO:\ 01•' .\Gin•;J ':~IE:'\T. 
ta) ~hould ;my lol·al 1111ion or ll• mcrnbcrs cmplovcd a an. 
min•·. <'(IU(l' thl· mine or a part of tht• mine to shut dnwn. 'in vi!,latlon 
of thh agn·cntclll (when· tht· state rninin"' Ia\\ i-< uow heing vwlated 
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each memb<'r of the L. ~1. \\'. of \. emplo) ed at said nnue, I'XC<'llt 
those \\hO continue at \\ork ... hall be tined t\\o doll:tr~ ($.!.00) for 
roch da} or part of a day the nune 1~ thus thrown itlle. 
\\hen the miner ,hut a mine do\\ n, or part of the nunc, because 
t~ clam1 the •tate minm~ Ia\\ i .. IJem~ \'IOI:ued, and the ahme tine 
1 asses cd, and it hould be prO\'en upon im·~· ttgauon hat a1d 
Ia" wa~ !Jemg ., iolatecl. a-. they claimed, then the Op<~rntor shall be 
tined t\\0 dollar- ( .. 2.00) per day per man affected; pro,tdt~l that 
the miners ha \'C handet.l to the operator or h~s repr(.'!>enta "e a 
"ritten statenwnt. 'igncd by offic-er,. oi the local union nt the time 
or 531d <hut do\\ II and before they leave the premis{~, -c ung forth 
\\h\ the shut clown occurre<l, al--o ho\\ and whcn•in thr saul Ia'' 
1\a· !Jeing violated. 
( IJ) ~houlcl an) operator, or hi' repn·-cmati\'CS, cau e tht• mtnc 
nr a part of tlw minl· t<J ,hut down in \'iolation of thi-. agrc<'nH n , 
\\hen.• Jill' 'tate mining law i, not being \'iolatt:d. he shall he fined 
two dnllar-. ( $.?.00 1 per man atrectcd. for each dav or part of a <Ia) 
the mine i, thu• thro\\ n icllc. • 
(l') \ny t•. ~1. \\'. of ,\. officl'r or commi:tet·man who 'hall 
a<ht'c or l'llcnuragc any employe to refu;.e or cca-.e \\orl,, wlwrc Ill' 
h:.-. a n~ht to work under this agreement, ma> be dischargt·d. 
(d) ,\ny op~rator, '' ho. through his mine fon·man or any other 
n·prt''l'lllatin•, rcfu,cs to live up to this agreement. as int<'rpret<'d 
hy joint ;lllthority or rl'fu-.c-. to redeem any written prorni~c' Ill' 
JJI.th•s an l'lllplnyc. or caust·s any employe to lose work that he is 
entitled t" unckr thi, <t"recment shall be fint·d li\'c dollars ($5.00) 
for each oiTcnsc. 
( !') \\ hcnt•\ er at any mine one or more men regnltrl) l'lllpht)etl 
at day w01k rc·fnst• or fail to work, because of any grit'\1lncc he <)r 
the} ~hall t.e fined l\\0 tlollars ($2.00) ior each <lav or p:trt of :t tla). 
(f) :\ot more than fi\C day-.' fint• can he a<scs cd, hy ei her 
p rt) fr.r an) on~! shut clown in violation of this agreemelll. 
(!;') \II lines a c ec.l a~ain<t cmpiO)t-.; multr thi~ as:n~mcnt 
-hall he <OIIectcd b, thl' op<'rator from tlu pa) for the· half month 
m '' hkh the tine (c applied in acC'orchncc \\1 h I 'aragr 1 h ( 1) ,,f 
tl b r• ulution. 1 r the first mone\' clue thereafter, and the operator 
I all rcnnt tl e a me to the trei,urcr ui the joint Board "ithin 
ncnt1 da\ :tft<r collt-ction. with :tn itemiz(.'tl stntcmmt of the 
-amc for the l ~1. \\. of A. and the Coal 01cr:t ors \ vo;;ration. 
\ fatlure on the part of the operator to do so shall make him liahle 
to a pen:th) oi 50 per cent of the amount imoh·ed 
(h) \II hue, as e:.•ccl against the oper:ttnr shall be rt:mi tt·d to 
th tr<asurcr of the Joint Board within twwty cia) after offi• i.tl 
'lOIIC h 1;1\ Cll in \1 ritin~. Said notice •hall be gl\ <II \\ 11hin two 
"ccks i r ttl the allegccl vwlation. 'tating thl' cau<c of the fine (rom 
the .Ioc.tl union t" the operator affected .. 
It) Before :my hrw i5 n"csst·cl under the .than pro1 1 1011 nn 
1\t' ti~:n rnn a to "hetlwr tlw agr\'emcnt ha tJccn viuln ul hall 
be ll':lde h\ thn·c mmcrs ;lllcl thrl'c operators • It c ul hy tlw prc·st-
<lents oi tlw two organization- 1\ithin tlm·e cia)' aftl'r lmt <lcmn 
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Ita hcen rcp~rttd, .111cl if they fail to. agrct•, thC_I(UC~tio_n ~hall be • 
L1trn eel \dtlnn one \H'Ck from the ume of thc1r appomtment. 
It is further asree<l that_ where any ~mploye enters ,uit m the 
ci\'11 courts to rCC(J\'er any hne collcctecl 111 accordance here\\ ith 1 
I listrict Organizaoon hall reimburse the operator for expense 10• 
currcd on accoum of &uch suit. 
11te Jomt Board llla) u•e all the monic, n~cht<tl irom fine& for 
uch \Hirth) purpo e as it may deem proper. 
J:l(,ll'l' 01 ' .\l'l'l:AL . 
If any local union or npcrntor claim ... that a fino: ha, lxtn collected 
rontrnr) to the term of thi ... a~n:ement. they >hall have the ngh 
of appeal to the· Joint l:uard. Any appeal nut <cttlcd within thim 
(30) days 1111~>1 he arLitr.ltccl • 
I<E~OLl"IIO\ "\0 'IIIIRI Y 0'\1~ 
t,.\ IIOlt .., \\ J',(, \l.\CHJ~EHY 
Tht· optratnrs h;ew till· ri~h· to tnstall labor saving machinery il' 
am neint, ami such machine work not 110\\ covered by this :~~:rce 
nlt:nt, shall ht· govc:rnl'd by '>lll'h scale as the Joint !Joard ma) de 
tt·nnim·. and until such ,t·alc is mack by Joint Board the marhin<'\ 
shall he opt·r;ett·<l ()11 tht• following basts by the day: 
Rnn1H-r, Jll'r day .. . . • .. • .. . . . ................. .. ..... . . $7.91 
Sho\'l'llt•r, pl'r <Ia) • • • . . • • • . . • • • • • • • . . • . • • . . . .. ........ 7.65 
Loader. pt·r day.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ........ 7.t 5 
l.n::dt r to i urni,h hi, own tools for the above prices. 
1{1·:~< li.L"IJ<>:-J :\Cl TJJIRTY-T\\'0 
In all Ill'\\ ho11ting rual mine' opened during tht' term of th 
Jgrcetll< 111 ther•· ~h:tll lw l'llO doors in mine car>. This ~haU oot 
prcn·nt the use of •(It'll t'lltl l':JI's for the rumdling of dirt. 
1~1 ~~ IJ.l'Tto:-.· ~o. THI!n y. n mEE 
l)t ..,TlUI 'TS. 
The <It trier pro\ld<~l for in thi' agreement -hall be under-tood 
n~ fo!lo\IS: ll1strict ~o. I , :til mining coal mine~ in Appanoo,e and 
\\n)nc countie,, ln11a. Di-trict Xo. 2, all -hooting coal mine- m 
\\ :tpcllo. ~I:Jrion, )lonrvt:. Davi<, \\':urcn. Lucas. ~Iaha-ka and 
Keokuk countie • District :\o . .3, all ... hooting mines of Polk, Ja,per. 
n.1ll:es and lloont· <'fltmtic,, Dt<trit't -:-.'o. 4, all minin~ root nunes 
of I:•Jonc mul \\ d."t\'r l'•Hmtic-. 
\\ hc·n a Ill'\\ mine i, opt ned ami thtre i" any quc:.tion a' to" hich 
di •rirt it should he plan·cl in, the Joint lloard 'hall decide as to the 
de-trit·t. ur if it i~ found nccl's~ary to have a "pecial scale for ~atd 
mine. the Joillt Uoarcl -hall make ~uch scale as to them seem- JUst 
and proper. 
19~·1927 AGREE~IEXT 
RESOLUTIO:\ XO. THIRTY-FOL'R 
Tl\11 I Dill 1:\ \\IIH H 1" \'J.'" ..,11\1.1 , llt : T\KI ':\ t I' \:\11 
Dl..,l'0!--1'1) 01'. 
] understood that all ca'e' ari~inl!' out oi this asrcemcnt hall 
be t ken up for im esttgation and scttlemcm. \dthm the tm lm1ts 
h em pcc1fied. 
ll) \II dt charge cases mu-t lJe taken up and ettled , ithm 
one "cek from date dischar,::-e occur~. 
rl) \II deticienc} ca c- must be di~po-cd of "'ithin II\ o \H~eks 
fr m date case wa placed in the hand- oi the officer-. 
(3) \II other ca es ari ... int: out of thi- agreemmt ~hall be dt • 
posed of wi hin thirty (.30) day" including C<l!ie' going to the Joint 
Board. 
RF:--OLUTIOX XO. THIRTY-FIVE 
UX' H , Of:)U:\DS. 
Therl' •hall he.• no demands made locallv which arc in contl ict with 
thts agrcemrnt and all estabJi,hed working local agn·c.mcnts and 
cu•tom~ hcn1oforc existing not in conflict \1 ith the pn•,rnt agrt'<' 
rno;nt, ~hall remain in force. un]c,, changed by mutual cnn~cn t. 
Sigrll'd on lwhalf of the Operators, 
Signt"<l on hrhalf of the :.Iinen. 
E. C. S:MITH, 
Pre~idt'llt. 
GEORGE H EAPS, J R., 
Sccn·tan·. 
J H. ~IORRI~. 
Pre 1clc111. 
p;n, G\Y, 
Sc r t n 
